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Commemoration
highlights...
Chatsworth's train .wreck centenary
was a whirlwind of activity over the
wef^end;with press, radio and TV on
h a f^ to record events.
Among the major happenings were,
starting at upper right, the opening
ceremonies at the historical marker
on U.S. 24, with Rev. Curtis, Rev.
Newman, Sister Josette, and Rev.
Hertenstein participating; Jerry Reilman of the TP&W Historical Society
visiting with Louise Stoutemyer, local
wreck chronologist; singing of 'The
Bridge Was Burned at Chatsworth* by
the community choir; the gathering of
the crowd, radio and TV at the open
ing ceremonies; the Sunday after
noon address by Louise Stoutemyer;
the coaster wheels derby Sunday af
ternoon.
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Separate Fair
Section today

Larry’s Lines

By Larry Knilanda

R v ttow win like history, taking a kng
look « TiL White's "In Search of History'
isaoMML
Bat Ikis ^aeek. I want to talk about one
pKi gru ^i from his text—a portion
aboot American tuipluses.
White u y s that right after World War
IWn. our nation w u able to produce a
flood of nunufacluied goods, and was also
able to find markets for agricultural pro
ducts.
We were in a surplus situation, one in
wlddi our exports had far more value than
oar imports.
On mp of «h»». most developed nations
noofoiaed the dollar as the yardstick
agariHt wUch lo measure all ocher curreociea*
So were were sitting on top of the world
—or at least it seemed so.
White talks about that post-war era. and
about a conwrient made to him by Sir
H<hiiimd Hall-Patch. England’s senior rep
resentative lo die European economic coun
cil that divided up Ammcan Marshall Plan
funds.
HsU-Patch told White that while the
world was grateful that America could be
so fruitful m manufacturing and farming,
the United States was failing to recognize
an important facts:
W m e the world warned to have the
suiidus productioo of America, the world
was not able to pay the price for the
products.
The cnmmmi above was made in the
summer of 1949. but it applies just as well
to the economic picture or America today
—or maybe more so.
We may be able to grow th in « or make
things, but if we can’t sell them for a profit,
then t ^ exercise of producing is futile.
An article in the August. 1987 issue of
’Atlantic’ dgs into the same topic of
American production going to waste be
cause of s lack of customers.
At the end of the Second War. the article
says dist we had a 49 percent share of the
worid trade market—the la te s t such chunk
of trade ever at any time in the history of
tbepinet.
Not long after that mak of 49 percent,
we bqgan todropoff. I r c drop was a slow,
natural, u d somewhat accepuble one for a
while—but the decline is increasing in
qieed, says author Paul Kennedy.
Take for instance our situation with
reference to the older industrial products
like tteel. ships, textiles, and chemicals. Ai
one time die underdeveloped nations want
ed to have capability to produce those
things—n d we b e lp ^ them to develop
that capability. But once they started pro
ducing. they weren’t a customer of ours any
more; they also became competitors who
could charge less for items because they
had less la t o cost and development money
involved in the factories.
Take for example some of the newer
industries. In the auto industry we were
pretty much top dog until the Korean War.
After that the Germans. Japanese, and
othen learned how to produce from us and
compete against us—and you know how
muira of the auto market is now controlled
by other nations.
Computers provide another area where
we are getting ourselves beaten, with the
Japanese viewed by most of the world as
the top producer of electronic gear.
Is it possible to catch back up and get a
bigger hunk of the market?
Kennedy says it is not. For instance, he
says. T h e gap in wage scales between the
UniliKl States and newly industrialized
countries is probably such that no efficien
cy measures will close i t ”
In other words, by looking si the average
pay
American labor versus non-Ameri
can labor, one can see that with labor costs
included in the price of items, it is cheaper
to buy elsewhere tban from us.
Kennedy thinks another big crunch in
oureconomy came in fanning.
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINOEALER
Thursday, Aug. 13,1967
P^igs Two

About 10 years ago, it looked like the
world would go into a famine. At that
point, much investing was done in all
aspects of American agriculture with the
expectation that the demand for American
food items would never cease. It was felt
that overseas markets for food would con
tinue to grow.
So grain prices climbed, as did the value
of farm land.
Other investments were made in improv
ing the food p r o ^ t k m of the poor
countries—and it didn’t take long before
nations that had been Starving were turned
into food exporten. And those natioa<!
could again whip us on price because they
did not have the investfriM in development
or labor that we did.
And that made the farm picture go to
blazes—a fact I am sure my readers have to
face very day. I am told at least oiKe a
week that places like Piper City and Chatswofth never got out of the recession that
crept in during 1979. Problems in interna
tional economics landed on our doorstep
then and never went away—but around
here the farm decline was probably the
single biggest boost in taking us to hard
times.
Will the farm economy ever sttaighten
up?
Kennedy says it never will. He says we
will go on as a nation, but that we will get
an ever smaller slice of the world trade pie
as more countries learn how to produce
cars, radios, and com for themselves.
A few quotes from Kennedy are etKMigh
to paint the picture of decline te predicts.
"Experts now refer to a world awash in
food."
"U.S. industrial products are uncompeti
tive abroad."
"A continuation of our trend in interna
tional borrowing will mean a deficit of $13
trillion by the year 2000—with the interest
in that year to be about SI .5 trillion, 29
times what the interest was on the delM in
1980."
"We are declining in terms of conunercial experUse, levels of training and educa
tion, efncieiKy of production, standards of
income, living, health, and housing."
Finally, Kennedy says that if we con
tinue to use many of our best and brightest
pec^le to work for the defense mechanism,
"then it seems inevitable that the American
share of world manufacturing will decline."
The bottom line for K enii^y is that we
will never return to those salad days of a 49
percent chunk of the world market.
Our share will continue to get smaller.
Our iiKomes from trade will continue lo get
smaller.
' '
For Kennedy, the political aspect of all
this is that someone someday has to tell
Americans that we are going to have to
adjust to a lower share and a lower standard
of living.
As tlK nations of the world continue to
become better in growing food and manu
facturing goods, we will have to lower our
sails and go more slowly.
Kennedy feels that the sooner our leaders
and our citizens face this smaller world, the
more apt we will be to be able to adjust to
the bell-cinching that has become a part of
our lives.
And, unfortunately for us who live in the
rural Midwest, the farm situation probably
will be no different; ultimately we may rrat
need ISO^bushel com (or at least the con
cept of planting so many acres in com) if
there is no market for it
All of which brings us back to the White
anecdote of August 1949.
Just as the world could not afford our
surpluses back then, we may well be into
an era where we can’t afford them, either—
whether the surplus is com, beans. Fords,
Caterpillars, or whatever.
Ar^ that takes me to my parting shot:
If White and Keruiedy are right, were do
we as Americans want to try to go from
here?
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Christ(^)her John, 2, joins his parents,
Lenny and Patty Haberkom of rural Chatsworth, in welcoming Kaleigh Marie
Haberkom, bom July 24.
The 6 lb. 5 ^ oz. girl is a granddaughter
of John M. and Teresa Franey and Francis
and Joan Haberkora
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Frimey and Mrs. Rose Haberkom.
all of Chalswoiih.
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Lest Ye Forget

This week’s paper includu a
THURSDAY, August 13
special puU-oot Mctioo for I^ubu- ;
GermanvtUe club will meet at the home
ry 1^ bays, which most readers r;,
of
Betty Medman. Bring aomelhing to talk
will warn K) check carefully.
There is a lilting of all acti
SUNDAY. August 16
vities. events, times and dates for
.
9:30 u n . - Legion bus trip to Cubs-Meis
the Fair, which runs born Aug.
,
game, leave from frtnt of Legion.
19-23 this year.
THURSDAY. August 20
Equally important are the spe
8 pjn. - Chatsumrth Chapter Order of
cial sales and bargains s ruimber
Eastern Star meeting.
of Fairbury businesses have
The S9ih annual Anderson reunion will
lsnned to coincide with and
be held Aug. 30 at Davis Lodge, Lake
ij hiight the Fair. Sales events
Bloomington. A basket dinner will be
begin Aug. 12 and continue
served at 12 noon.
through Aug. 22.
Businesses to be found in the
Fair Days flyer include: Ace
Hardware, Ben Franklin, Dairy
Queen. Dameron Plumbing «
Healing. Dave’s Supermarket.
Doran’s Shell Service. Edehnan
Auction Service. Fairbury Federal
Savings A Loan, Farmers Grain.
Todd Stemke, son of Mr. and M n. Larry
Hkksatomic, Huber’s. Janssen’s
Stemlu, left Friday to return to the air force
Sumco Service. Jenldns Jewelry,
base in Dover, Del., after ipending two
Marguerite’s. McDonald’s Res
weeks with his parents.
taurant. National Bank of Fairbu
Climnce Pearson of Piper City, who has
ry. Popejoy Plumbing. Healing &
been in the hospital for some time, is now
Electric Inc., R.D.’s Drive-In,
in the skilled care unit at Fairbury hospital
Randall’s Liquor, Sam Walter &
in Fairbury.
Sons. Sav-Mor, 24 Grocery, WalJulia Stadler, Catherine Kemnetz and
ton’s, and Westgate Supper club.
John Stadler attended the funeral o f G Ia<^
Herr in Chicago Heights and burial service
'-V
W e a th e r W a n d e rin g s
in Kankakee on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holcomb of Bloom
as observed
ington were Chatsworth visitors on Satur
by Jim Rebholz
day and look in part of the railroad comme
moration weekend activities.
Weather is listed for the period 8-3
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bruner of Rantoul
through 8-9.
visited with Joan Johnson on Sunday after
R a in for the week announted to four
noon after attending the memorial service
tenths inch recorded on 8-8.
of the Chatsworth train wreck at the United
Winds for the week began in the north
Methodist church.
east, switching to the east the middle of the
week and to the southeast and southwest by
Keli Kerber Feely was home from Pine8-9. Winds peaked at 23 nqih on 8-1 for the
ville. N.C., to attend the wedding of a
high.
friend in Dixon on July 31. She is em
Barometric pressure high ranged from
ployed at International Paper. While home,
30.04 on 8-7 to 29.90 on 8-3. The low
her parents, Tom and Theresa Kerber.
ranged from 29.99 on 8-6 to 29.81 on 8-8.
entertained with a cook-ouL Guests attend
Relative humidity high ranged from 93
ing were Matt and Paul Kerber, Norma
00 8-3 to 78 on 8-7, and the lows from 73
Perring, Mary Lulson, and Tom. Verna,
to 52 on 8-6.
Ryan. Brian ^ l e y and Mike Hayes.
Daily high and low temperatures; 8-3,
Mrs. Millard Maxson attended mass at
100-70; 8-4, 84-67; 8-5, 84-68; 8-6. 90-57;
St. Stephen’s in Streator Saturday evening
8-7.95-64; 8-8.83-69; 8-9,87-69.
in honw of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lebo’s
60th wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Leatherhian dies
\ndrew Beilis of Dwight accompanied her.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hen and sons Stephen
Mary Leatherman, 76, of San Bnino,
and John together with Mrs. Dorothy Jean
Calif., formerly of Chaisworth, died at
Dunsheath and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
10:02 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 4, 1987, at
Hen, attended the wedding of Dorothy M.
Peninsula hospital, Burlingame, Calif.
McGlynn and David R. Rathgeber in'the
Her funeral Mass was Monday at 10 a.m. old cathedral in St. Louis, Mo., and the
at Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic church,
reception at the Missouri Athletic club on
Chatsworth. Msgr. Joseph J. O'Dea ofHcaSaturday. Aug. 8. The new Mrs. Rathgeber
ted and burial was in S l Patrick’s cemetery. i s j i ^ daiuhta- of Robert E. and Mary
There was no calling hours. CullSn-. Nrai^aret lie n McGlynn and the grahdDiggle Funeral home, Chatsworth, was in dau^ter of the late Stephen H. and Marrie
charge of arrangements.
Ryan Herr.
Mrs. Leatherman was bom at Chatsworth
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller of Chats
on Jan. 27.1911, a daughter of Michael and
worth. Ralph Harms, Forrest, Mr. and Mrs.
Mayme (Camey) Murphy. She married
Wendell Leatherman on July 5, 1944, in FraiKis Harms, Fairbury and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Rich, Chenoa, attended the 40th
New York.
Surviving are her husband; one daughter, wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cheryl Craig, of San Bruno, Calif.; three
Sanchen held at Mona’s in Tolur* on
sisters, Arvella Hubly of Chaisworth, Coen- Saturday evening. Edith Sanchen, Pboebe
(ha Martin of Waukegan and Josephine
Miller and Eunice Rich are sisters.
Stone of Phoenix, Ariz.; and two grand
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford attended the
children.
grand opening of the Martin Real Estate &
She was preceded in death by six broth
InsuraiKC New Paxton office, located in
ers.
Paxton, on Saturday. Mrs. Martin is the
The family suggests memorials to a
Ford’s daughter, Fran.
charity of the donor^s choice.
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STS. PEfkR a RAUL CHURCH
41S N. Fourth SIrool
Rov. C.E. Karl, Patlor
SATUnU'AVS
3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIOAVS
7:30-0 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVEHIHOS
S p.m.
SUNDAY
a-11 a.m.
Day boloro Holy Day:
3 p.m.
Woohdty
maa.,oa:
Monday.
Tuoaday.
Thuraday and Friday at 0 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
S:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
0:4S p.m. ■ HIph achool raUgion claaaoa
(Claaaaa hold al tha Pariah hall).

THE UMTEO METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS*
WORTH
U.8.S4plFourSiS«M l
ChatovrarSi
Sondra NowiMn, pMtor
SATURDAY. Auguol IS
S iMR. • Dtoutel otargy plonie at CAPS.
SUNDAY
IS
10:1S sm . - WoraMp by vaoaSon BMa aelieol
(no ohurah aehool).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatayworth
Harlay Curtta, Paalor
SUNDAY
SKX) ajn. — Sunday adtooL Slava Pai|dna,
auparinlandanL
lOdW ajn.—Homing yraroMp. Sannon: Oatdd
and Hia Sinai
Auguat 23
7KK) pjtt.—loo oraam aodal. Flm laaturing
Paul Slookay. FIva oani oonaa, fraa loa aiatarl
Auguat 30
Promotion Sunday. Sunday aohool plonia

IS
S a js. • WoraMp al

wMli

10JS SJS. • Warn M r m

byAlasBraam.
tiW a js. • Sunday aabooL

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHBUN
SSiAWalnulSla.

OWe^esVwWByvMsOg
THURSDAY. Augiial IS
SdW ajn.—Paalota* Chwiar
fdM ajn^-ALCW Workday
SATURDAY, Auguat IS
SdM ajn.-tpjn .—LuSwrljaaguaoaramah.
2dM pjn.—LuStar laugua waadng.
SUNDAY. Auguat IS
SHS ajn.—Parlali Eduoatfon HourlOdW ajR.—WoraMp.
S 4 pjn.—LuSiar Laegua loa Cream SeelaL
TUESDAY, Auguat IS
2:00 pjn.—Pralrlewlew vtaM, Donna DaMuSi,
ohr.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. TSi, ChataarotSi
Donald SbuSiaia, Paator
SUNDAY
Si4S ajn.—Sunday ooliooL
IONS ajn* Morning aarvtca.
7dM pjn* Evening eacvlea.
WEDNESDAY
7 JO pjn*—Prayer mooting.
V IN E STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
a t; W att Vina SIrael
Ptpar City
Tad Janmn. Patter
II you need a rida. phona: ata ista
SUNDAY, Oa<. IS
10:00 a.m .-W orthip ta rv ic t
W EDNESDAY, Oac. I t
7 :tt p .m .-P rayar maating.

Peoria rites for Chatsworth
native Edna Wilson, 77
PuDcrxl services for Edna M. Wilson, 77,
of Washington, 01.. were held Tuesday at
lO'JO am . at die Endsley and Son Funeral
Home in Beoria, Rev. Henry Hein of the
First Presbyterian church of Pooria officiat
ing. Burial was in Swan Lake Memory
Gardens, Peoria.
Mrs. Wilsoo died al 3:13 pan. Aug. 7,
1987, at Methodist Medical Center in Peor
ia.
She was bom April 6. 1910, in Chats
worth, the daughter of William E. and
Hattie Mammem Martin. She married L)He

Wilsoo Nov. 2, 1935, in Bloomington; he
survives. At one time she was a l^p h o n e
operator for the Wabash Telephone Com-,
pany before retiring in 1934.
f
Surviving, in addition lo her husband, are
ooe aon. Dean L. Wilson of Moitoii; two
brottaen, Raymond C. Martin, Chatsworth.
and Clarence V. Martin, Fonest; one sister,
Mrs. Joaeph (Elsie) F ^ of Mortoo; and
five grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by two sistea
aodooebfoiber.
She was a member of the First Presbyter
ian cfauich of Peoria.

Thank you

Thank you

A special thank you to my neighbors,
relatives, and friends for the cards, flowers,
phone calls, visits and prayers while I was
in the hospital and since returning home.
Also for the food. A thank you lo Father
Karl for his blessings, and a special thank
you to my family.
Jeanette Hahn*

Thanks to all of you for your cards,
visits, prayers and flowers while I w u in
Mercy h o ^ ia l, Fairbury skilled nursing
unit and since returning home. A special
thanks to Pastor Rick and Rev. (Tunis for
their visits and prayers.
Mary Wallrich*

Show Bus takes S tate Farm to u r
SHOW BUS (Seniors and Handicapped
on Wheels Bus to Urban Services) is a
transportation program for persons 60 years
of age and over and handicapj^ adulu
who live in communities of 25,000 or less
and rural areas in Livingston arxl McLean
counties.
This service is available on scheduled
routes by reservation and is open to all
eligible persons wishing to ride. Those
riding may go to medical and other ap
pointments, the Peace Meal Senior Nutri
tion program, shopping, visit friends and
places of interest.
SHOW BUS takes riders who live in aitd
near Chatsworth, Forrest, Fairbury and
Weston to Bloomingtm on M ond^s. Any
one who is interested in riding SH(3w BUS
may call for reservations or more inforaution as follows: Chatsworth (635-3344) or
Forrest (657-8865 or 657-8633) before 9:30
a.m. on Friday or Fairbury (692-3775 or
692-2577) before 9:30 a.m. on Thursday.

C H A R to m AND BM A NU B. UMTBO n e m o *
OWTCHUnCHeB

Fakbury Federal

Special optional activities or tours for
riden are scheduled monthly on nrast
routes. A tour scheduled for Monday riders
in August is a tour of the Corporate
Headquarters of Stale Farm at 12:45 p.m.
on Monday, August 24.
Riders will be picked up at central
locations or their own homes. Central loca
tions are the Senior Housing center in
Chatsworth (8:50), Ragusa’s Family res
taurant in Fonest (9) and the laundromat in
Fairbury (9:15). Riders living in Weston
will be picked up at home at 9:30.

Savings & Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM
ANNUAL
YIELD

RATE
Investor’sGrowth sasoomin
12 Mo. Small
I200mln.
Savers CD

5.75 '

5.90

6.25 %

6.45 %•*

3 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

5.55 ^

6.02

%**

6 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

6.25 ^

6.45

%*•

12 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

6.75 %

6.95

%**

18 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

6.50 % 7.14

V*

30 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

7.40 % 7.65

DR. JOSEPH N. COSTA

42 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

7.65 ^

on Saturday, {August 22, 1987
from 9 o'clock in Ae morning until noon,
located in the ne^yly remodeled office of
the "'Shaddle Pibfessional Building,"
117 N. Efeech, Forrest.

IRA Fixed CD

SSOOmln.

7.15 % 7.39

«•

IRA Variable CD

tioomin.

7.00 »

7.23

%•

The cost of riding SHOW BUS is by
donation for riders 60 years of age and
over. Those under 60 are changed a fee.
Persons eating at Peace Meal are also asked
to make a donatioa SHOW BUS, which is
qxmsored by Meadows Menitonite Home,
is partially funded through the East Central
Illinois Area Agency on Aging and United
Way.

Your presence is requested at the
Open House of the
Professional Dental Office of

Regular Office Hours:
Tuesdays & Thursdays
9 am • 5 pm
657-8111

W« look forward to meeting you,
Joeeph N. Costa, D.D.S.
Mrs. Joanne M. Costa
Miitt Kathleen Slagel, Assistant

c
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7.95

*lnterasl it compounded monthly. **ln le re tl I t compounded dally.
Annual yield la baaed on inlereat left In account to compound lor one year.
Federal regulations require a aubalaniial inlereat penalty for early withdrawal on all
cerllficalaa.
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115 N. Third. Fairbury • 815/692^338
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 811
1212Towanda Piaza, Bioomington •
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YIELD

Contrary to current rumor
Drs. Langstaff & Moscicki have
no intention of retiring.
We are on call 24 hours per
day, 7 days per week.
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LANGSTAFFMOSCICKI CLINIC

ON NEW 1 9 8 7 FORD
• TA U R U S
• THUNDERBIRD
• T E M PO
‘ E SC O R T

c

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd A Oak S Ireo ls, Fairbury • IIS /II2 -2 1 S I

1117 FORD ESCORT (demo) • 4 cyl.
automatic, apesd control, air cond.

1114 FORD LTD • 4 dr.. V-t
autometic, air cond., spoed control.

IMS FORD CROWN VICTORIA • 2 dr.,
fully equipped, 4 0 .0 0 0 miles.

1112 FORD ESCORT • 2 dr., 4 cyl., 4
epeod, front wheel drive, power
stoorlnf.

198S TEMPO QL — 4 dr., fully
equipped, new tiros, 37,000 miles.

112 East Locust, Fairbury
IS

D r. J im

L a n g s ta ff

Clinic 815-692-2383
Home 815-692-2471
F arm 815-692-2136

D r . L u e j a n M o s c ic k i

Clinic 815-692-2383
Home 815-692-2463
F arm 217-395-2321

o r T o ll F r e e 1 -8 0 0 -2 5 6 -4 6 7 7 E x t 5 1 5
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THE B L(X)M E R LINE
visitors over the weekend.

Piper City wome
remain in hospit
after auto accid^

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE wreck com
memoration weekend included, at
upper left and following around the
page, the ball tournament at CAPS,
the Glen Dehm antique tractor seat
display, tours of the Little School
House museum, a model train layout,
a portion of the flea market crowd,
and the water balloon drop, which
was one of the children’s games.
At upper right is the new town park
play equipment— a giant slide, which
was the target for vandals on Friday
night, within hours of its installation.

Talent show
winners listed
The winners listed in the lalenl show
sponsored by the Chaisworlh Junior Wom
an’s club at 4 p.m. on Saturday are as
follows:
In the under 12 age group: First place,
Jaime McGreal and Kari Dehm of Chatsworth in a gymnastic routine to "Fun, Fun,
Fun"; second place, Carissa Horn, Gilman,
a vocal solo, ’Tomorrow"; third place,
Jessica Horn, Gilman, a fiddle solo; fourth
place, Sarah Shols, Chatsworth, a gymnas
tic routine to "Matchmaker".
In the over 12 age group; First place,
Quentin Schumacker, Melvin, a vocal solo;
second place, Shira DeMuth and Bridget
Schroeder, Chatsworth, "Lollipop", lip
sync; third place. Shannon Losey, Lexing
ton, baton routine; fourth place, Julie Ba
ker, ’These Dreams", lip sync.

If you are h u n g ry on F rid a y n ig h ts in A u g u s tThen you sh o u ld report from 4:30-7:30 p.m .
A nd c h o w d o w n on all th e s h rim p O R c h ic k e n
T H A T Y O U C A N EAT! II I! fo r $5.2 5! 1111
S law , p o ta to e s , v eg e ta b le , h o t roll, b u tte r
and c o ffe e o r te a are in c lu d e d in th e $5.25.
E A T B IG !!!! Eat Friday n ig h ts in A u g u s t fo r $ 5.2 5
at The Iron Skillet in Piper City - ph. 815-686-2305,

W hole Life
Insurance. .
sooner,
or later
Protects your family now
. . . or helps protect you
with a source of income in
later years. Ask about the
buy of a lifetime.
Issued by Country Lite InsorarKe
Company

S peciai p ric e fo r c h ild re n 10 an d u n d e r.

TO THE PUBLIC

••I:

FflIrLury Hospital w ltliet to ex>
press Its sincere apolopies to
anyone who was Inconvanlenced
as a result of the breakdown of the
NoapftaTa
tefaphone
system
foNawInp the eleetiteal storm two
waoka aflo. The phones are now
rofMirad. so if you continue to
hate problems reacMnt parties et
Fairhury Hospital, please report It
to the HospNal swftchhoard ao that

Rotary or Spudder
‘ ^WasKc br Steel
' W m p Aisles
Farm • Village

Taylor's
4 te \\ Service
( 32:¥adfe experience
IH IW , ifieyMilNN^. Nht|Olfr 2> M 21

fo r

Seed Corn harvest
Sorting and Plant Labor
W o rk w ill b e g in la te A u g u s t o r
early S e p te m b e r.
S ig n up w ith G R O W M A R K , Inc.-FS S U P P L IE S
D IV IS IO N , P IP E R C IT Y , IL L IN O IS
P h o n e (815) 686*2291

- T O OUR LO VED
ONEAlthough it's only a
short time ago you left
us, you're still alive in
our hearts. You paid for
many things you never
did in your short life,
but as a friend, son,
brother, and father, you
were the best, which is
why God chose you.
Your many pains and
heartaches ended that
day but you have shown
us you are still with us
—so we will never say
goodbye, just that we
still love you.
—The Family of
Junior R. Hurt—

Mi new Lawn 8^ Garden
mowers in stock at
ctearance prices
Used JD 420 with 60”
Used JD 400 with 60”
Used JD 212 with 47”

Used Combines
1981 7720 1200 hrs., sharp
1979 7720
1974 7700D turbo hydro with 20'
platform
1975 66000
1973 66000
Uaad 216 platform

Dairy Council rep
gives teacher wo
nutrition facts

Will children eat anything
food and soda pop? Sue I
Home EcoiKxnist with the St. I
Dairy CoutKil, thinks so if w
dren some sound nuuition pi
will last a lifetime.
Summerville will be in Fait
bury H.S. for district workshr
21, to present a nutrition wor
'...Your Choice, for all first t
grade teachers.
The Fbod...Your Choice pr
dent-centered and designed u
children’s attention and get ihi
the road to eating well throuj
choices. The curriculum has
grade-level units; first throu{
nine complete lessons in each,
will receive their own gradenutritional activities, posters,
and teacher’s guide for use
room.
The Dairy Coimcil is plac
nutrition curriculum for elem
ers in every school district in i
an administrator’s request for i

#

Used Equipment

Help Wanted
Well Drilling
& Repair
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Jane Franey has shown so
ment in her condition follow
after her accident last week,
Woodrich is listed in fair cc
V^uffering injuries in a separate
Jane Franey was driver
wagon westbound on a count
miles south of U.S. 24. when,
p.m. August 4, an auto driv
Miller of Piper City struck
vehicle broadside at an inters
east-west road with tJic road l
Ford-Livingston county line.
The Miller vehicle was rc
^headed south on the county lii
^she came over a hill and sa>
auto crossing at the interse
applied tire brakes, but her ai
Traney station wagon at the m
passenger side.
Jane Franey suffered a brol
complained of back and nec
three daughters, Becky, 14;
Cindy, 3, were ueated and r
Fairbury hospital. Her son I
flpvho was recovering from a
fracture, was listed at first in
tion, but observation turned u
injuries and he was releas
weekend.
Miller suffered minor inju
taken to a doctor by her husbai
Jane Franey later underwer
fractured vertebra at Brokav
Normal following transfer frot
Woodrich was listed as fail
%>person with Kankakee Rivet
Monday morning, eight da;
pickup truck left Center Road
She was found at about S a.m.
the accident was believed to hi
several hours before.

SS7-

C C X M lfiY

Tya. 20 ft. drill, 6 x 10"
C ruatbuatar drill, 20' 8"
JO 7000 12 RN planlera
JO 7000 8 row narrow plantar
7000 4 row wide plantar
Uaad JO 712 mulch tlllar
G lencoe 24 W pull cultivator
JO 1100 24 V i'cultivator
Brady 30' field cultivator
JO 2700 6 bottom plow
JO 2700 5 bottom plow

Stalter Repair, Inc.
M f N. Oraaga, la x la tla a . H. IIT U
fkaae M /M B - t t ll

10 acres for i
Five miles sou
Cliatswortt
Qermanvllle toe
77 acres tills
Joe Storrenli
Phono I I M I f

9
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At Fairbury hospital...

‘ a

,ii ,
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Marjorie Fulton Skilled Care w liig
to be dedicated at Sunday picnic
Highlighted by dedication of the Marjo
rie Fulton SkiUed Care wing, Fairbury
hospital will hold a picnic O ^ n House
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4 , to show off
a whole series of facelifts and changes in
prqiaration for the 21st Century.
With a $150,000 base provided by the
estate of Miss Fulton, more than $275,000
will have been spent for the extensive
renovation projea since May. according to
hospital President John Belloc
Relatives of Miss Fulton and hospital
officials will participate in a dedication
ceremony at 1:30 p.m. Sunday prior to the
start of the Open House, at which board
members will a a as guides for the tours
originating in the Lounge at the Sixth street
entrance, which is also the new Ambulance
entrance.
The hospital has just completed conver

THE BLCXDMER LINE locomotive was popular with
visitors over the weekend, with tours of the equipment as

Piper City women
remain in hospitals
after auto accidents
Jane Franey has shown some improve
ment in her condition following surgery
after her accident last week, while Mary
Woodrich is listed in fair condition after
^buffering injuries in a separate accident.
Jane Franey was driver of a station
wagon westbound on a country road three
miles south of U.S. 24, when, at about 4:45
p.m. August 4, an auto driven by Penny
Miller of Piper City suuck the Franey
vehicle broadside at an intersection of the
east-west road with the road following the
Ford-Livingston county line.
The Miller vehicle was reported to be
^headed south on the county line road when
^she came over a hill and saw the Franey
auto crossing at the intersection. Miller
applied the brakes, but her auto struck the
Traney station wagon at the midpoint of the
passenger side.
Jane Franey suffered a broken hand and
complained of back and neck pains. Her
three daughters, Becky, 14; Jill, 9; and
Cindy, 3, were treated and released from
Fairbury hospital. Her son Mike, age 4,
^ ^ h o was recovering from an earlier leg
fracture, was listed at first in stable condi
tion, but observation turned up no internal
injuries and he was released over the
weekend.
Miller suffered minor injuries and was
taken to a doctor by her husband, James.
Jane Franey later underwent surgery for
fractured vertebra at Brokaw hospital in
Normal following uansfer from Fairbury.
Woodrich was listed as fair by a spoke
s p e rs o n with Kankakee Riverside hospital
Monday morning, eight days after her
pickup mick left Center Road in dense fog.
She was found at about 5 a.m. Monday, but
the accident was believed to have happened
several hours before.
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Dairy Council rep
gives teacher workshop
0on nutrition facts

The Family of
tiior R. Hurt—

ew Lawn & Garden
Dwers in stock at
learance prices
»dJO 420 with 60”
id JD 400 with 60”
id JD 212 with 47”

Used Combines
'20 1200 hrs., sharp
20
OOD turbo hydro with 20’

fi

OOD
OOD
6 platform
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Will children eat anything besides fast
food and soda pop? Sue Summerville,
Home Economist with the St. Louis District
Dairy Council, thinks so if we teach chil
dren some sound nutrition principles that
will last a lifetime.
Summerville will be in Fairbury at Fair
bury H.S. for district workshop on August
21. to present a nutrition workshop, FeodYour Choice, for all first through sixth
grade teachers.
'The Fbod...Your Choice program is stu
dent-centered and designed to capture the
children’s attention and get them started on
the road to eating well through wise food
choices. 'The curriculum has six separate
grade-level units: first through sixth with
nine complete lessons in each. Each teacher
will receive their own grade-level box of
nutritional activities, posters, food cards,
and teacher’s guide for use in the class
room.
The Dairy Council is placing this new
nutrition curriculum for elementary teach
ers in every sdiool district in the sute with
an administrator’s request for a workshop.

part of the Chatsworth Train Wreck Commemoration.

Santa Fe in ’serious’
negotiations to seii
T.P.&W. branch iine
"Very serious negotiations" are under
way. The Blade has learned, in which the
Santa Fe railroad would sell its branch
through this area which is the former
Toletk), Peoria and Western line.
And those negotiations for the sale of the
railroad branch have meanwhile put nego
tiations for a much smaller transaction
between the City of Fairbury and the Santa
Fe on hold.
The ground under Fairbury’s City Hall,
and the adjacent Central Park and parking
lot belong to the railroad.
The rent has been SSOO yearly, but a year
ago after management of such lands was
shifted from the old T.P.&W. office in
Peoria to the Santa Fe’s Real Estate office
in Dallas, Tex., the city was notified that
the rent would be doubled.
At that time, the city began efforts to
purchase the property, and the railroad was
reportedly looking favorably on that request
until the sale of the entire branch suddenly
gained momentum.
"We're talking to some people who have
a very strong interest in the property" Bob
Gehrt, a Santa Fe sp^esm an, respo^ed to
a Blade inquiry. The company had an
nounced almost exactly a year ago that the
braiKb was for sale.
"I can’t tell you at this time who they
are, but we’re satisfied they know how to
run a railroad," Gehrt said.
"Our original goal was to have the deal
effective on Sept. 1, but now it appears
we’ll run a few weeks past that"
Starting from Lomax on the Illinois side
of the Mississippi river at the Sanu Fe’s
main line division point of Ft. Madison,
Iowa, the T.P.&W. trackage runs eastward
for 271 miles to Logansport, Ind., plus a
nine mile spur to Morton from East Peoria.
Included in the proposed sale is the
massive new Hoosierlift trailer-train facility

which the Sanu Fe built a few years ago at
the intersection with Interstate 65 just in
side the Indiaiu border.
The unnamed parties in the purchase and
the Saiua Fe have agreed on how they
would interchange freight, Gehrt said, but
as for how personnel would be affected, he
didn’t know.
For a quarter-century at least, the Sanu
Fc had a 50% ownership in the T.P.&W.,
and about three years ago took over 100%
ownership, buying out CooRail’s share.
The T.P.&W. orange and white color
scheme of the locomotives and cabooses
were replaced with the blue and gold of the
Sanu Fe.
Meanwhile, the Sanu Fe crews have
been very busy in various maintenance-ofway projects involving trackage, road bed
and bndges on the bramh.
Besidm the east-west trackage which
panllels U.S. 24 and serves seven of the
Combelt newspaper towns, the Sanu Fe is
also negotiating to sell four branches in
Texas in the general vicinity of Lubbock,
Gehrt added.
For nujiy years, the TP&W served as a
cost and tim&^fficient bridge for east-west
.freight by avoiding the Chicago yards,
connecting ConRail (the old Pennsylvania
RJ(.) at Logansport, Ind., with the Santa Fe
at F t Madison, Iowa. But after ConRail
sold its 50% stake in the TP&W to the
Sanu Fe and c^ted to get more mileage
revenue by making a western connection at
Sl Louis rather than Logansport. through
freight on the local line has dwindled.
Today’s principal trains are regular unit
trains of coal from the southeast destined
for the CILCO generating plant in Peoria,
and the twice daily trailer trains between
Hoosierlift and the east coast.

Quilt show
a big success
The Chatsworth Homemakers Extension
appreciated all 69 quilts that were brought
for viewing at the quilt show over the
weekend, plus the quilt in the frame that
anyone who wished to do so could quilt on,
but there were "no takers."
Many kinds of quilts were displayed
from a love letter quilt from the Civil War
era, quills made by grandmothers and great
grandmothers, to new ones made by Qiatsworth people,
lilt viewi
Quill
viewers came from over 44 cities
in Illinois, as far north as Chicago and
Rockford, as far west as Long ^ i n t and
Pekin, south as far as Arthur and St. Joseph,
and east as far as Walseka. Out of state
visitors came from Kansas; Ohio; Orland,
Ind.; Sac City, Iowa; Fergerson, Mo.;, Alva
rado, Tex.; and Fairbanks. Alaska.
The quilt show could not have been such
a success if it were not for the people of tlie
community who shared treasures for all to
enjoy.

ft. drill, 8 X 10"
star drill, 20' 8"
12 RN planters
8 row narrow planter
}w wide planter
712 mulch tiller
2 4 W pull cultivator
24Vi' cultivator
r field cultivator
6 bottom plow
5 bottom plow

liter Repair, Inc.

I. Oraafe, Lexiaftaa. N. IIIU
Maae IM /M I-in i

10 acres for sale

NOTICE

Five miles south of

FARM LEASE
AUCTION

Chatsworth,
Qermanville township
77 acres tillable
Joe Sterranbarg
Phone IIO-Olt-2017

There will be en euction
Thuredey, September 10 at
7:00 p.m. at CAPS Bam for
CAPS Farmsroviid.
Caeb rent on 80 acree, 3 year
leaae.
Jbn Trunk, Auctioneer > m'

A public campaign for matching funds
has exceeded the arinounced goal of $120,000. That committee was headed
Bill
Fugate, secretary of the trustees.
Some of the changes were cosmetic,
others were physical
marhanirai
A total of 33 steel casements with win
dow air-conditioners in the older parts of
the hospital were replaced with new energy
efficient wirviows and in-wall hertfmg-cooling units.

Hopalong to ”40"

The United Methodist Women met Au
gust 6 with 25 attending.
Alice Mae Albright had prepared a wor
ship center based on the verse, "Go Ye into
all the World". Articles from around the
world surrounded a globe.
Madie Klehm presided at the business
meeting. Betty Friedman read the minutes
and several letters of thanks. Barbara
Schadc gave the treasurer’s report. She also
presented a budget of S4,035 for the 1988
year-which was approved. Pledge cards
were aKso signed.
Mrs. Schade introduced the guest speak
er. Mrs. Frank Manton, of Urbana. She was
bom to Missionary parents in China. Most
of her life in China was at Pitlien on the
cast coast. This is a large Christian commu
nity. She spent four years there as a
missionary-teacher. She led the group in a
song the Chinese sing, "Come, Greet the
Master."
Mrs. Manton has visited her family in
China several limes and she showed lovely
slides. While there her family group were
entertained in eight family homes.
She said there are 52 ethnic groups in
China. It is very densely populated and
much of the travel is by bicycle. They make
many beautiful things of bamboo. She said
there is much interest in Christian teachings
and the churches in China arc blossoming.
Mrs. Manton displayed many beautiful
articles from China.
Dessert was served by a committee com
posed of Bertha Sharp. Katherine Ruppcl,
Nellie Ruppcl. Betty Plank and Evor Han
na. Tables were decorated wiJi summer
flowers.

Markets

The Chatsworth wreck committee and all
other interested parties will meet August 18
at the Farmers Pub at 6:30 p.m.
A dirmer meeting will be held, with
those wishing to lake part buying their own
meal.
Discussion will be held on the wreck
commemoration of August 8-9 with reports
frcHn conunittees.
A discussion will also be held concern
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Hair Cuts
R eg . $ 5 Now $3.50
until Sept. 1st
EVENING APPOINTMENTS
Wed. - $-9; Thurs. - 6-9
DAYTIME APPOINTMENTS
Tubs, thru Sat. morning

I12SP

•240AE

ing the possibility of a future Chatsworth
downtown activity.
While the talks will be strictly infonnal
and not binding, those clubs, churches,
organizations, businesses, and individuals
are invited to come "Dutch treat" for the
meal and the talks.
The Chatsworth town board is being
asked to attend, again on a bring-your-own
-money basis for the meal.

Hicks Motor Sales
R o b erts, IL

Soy you fband
your ear in
The Pbindeolerf

'

2 - Only
349“
400“
6 - Only
309“
409“
2 - Only
309“
414“
1 - Only
239“
319“
2 - Only
210“
309“
1 - Only
300“
400“
1 • Only
37l"
020“
Authorized Lawnboy Sales & Service

Reynolds Farm Store
Pipar City, II lO IH 1-IIS4n-227t

NEW CAM . . >
1987 Taurus MT-5 wagon
LIKE NEW. LOW-MILEAOE FACTONV
EXECS . . .
1987 Lynx wagon, 7,000 miles,
$9,500
1986 Escort, 4-door, 6,000
miles, $8,150
TRAK-INS . . .
1973 Mustang convertible, nice,
$5,100
1966 Buick Rogal, $9,400

our cars and trucks at

K.

Hicks Motor Sales
Rt. 110 and M at Nabaru,
m. 217-30I-22I1. ait. 20 or 41
Joha Rartanbadi, ataaaoar Ooan to 7 p.m. Wodaosdays

B K ew

Bmng
tmrience

UfAYNTSAUTOSAlES at Danforth
oilers the iollowinq c a n and trucks on their lot:
1986
1985
1985
1984
1984

Plymouth Reliant SE 4-door
Olds Cutlass Calais 2-door
Chevrolet Cavalier Type 10 2-door
Mercury Marquis Brougham 4-door
Chevrolet Celebrity 4-door

1984 LTD 4-door
1984 Dodge Aries 2-door
1983 Olds Delta 88 4-door diesel
1982 Dodge Arles station wagon
1979 Pontiac Trans-Am
PLUS-several trucks!!I

Call Wayne at 815-269-2117
Fw Uw mr w IwA

Discount
Price

otfora Hm foNowIno
MW u rt. factoty •xocathr*tfrlMN low iwNoogo voMclot. ootf

1982 Crown Victoria, loaded,
79,000 miles. $4,950!!

’■ m

Quote of Livingston Grain
CORN ................................................ SI.40
BEANS ..............................................S5.00

Lawn Boy
Mid Season
Clearance Sale
Llet

The bosiDeas office was mooed m •
fanner m ull oonieiwioe room in the bu»>
meat; the arhniniatration office mowod lo
the fonner bnahieu office near the miiB
entrance, md that qpeoe vacated in the
baacment w u converted to a waitint room
for Emergency located acrom the b ^ m i
a circular drive wm pouted for a new
ambulance entranm.
Meanwhile, the main hospital and the
paviUon received new carpeting, new waDcovering and new dnqieries undm die tfirecdon of David Moaier.
And Two-east, wfaidi had also been in
mnrtih«n«, w u conveited to another ap
proved stage of treatment: Total Living
Care.
And lastly, new identification and divectiooal signs have been placed at various
locationa outside the structures.

By Beryl Irwin

From The Dinkheads and Dorks

•240
1241
7271
0240
7300

■ i ' l ' t ii i

W re c k s o c ie ty a n d o th e r s
to m e e t ’D u tc h T r e a t ’ A u g . 1 8
fo r d is c u s s io n o f C o m m e m o r a tio n

LADY DE SPECIAL
Lynn Haberkorn
Back To School

Model
Used Equipment

UMW enjoy
Chinese song

sion of the ihen-dOMd One-East iolo the
Skilled Care unit when Miss Fallon's gift
was announced last winter. Since the mon
ey approximately equalled the cott of that
work, trustees d td d td to nam e the wing in
her booor and to use her gift as a foondation for renovating the main boqiital and
pavilion.

>

ywK itelMlI!

Late model trade-ins and QM factory exec’s

toil Chevrolet lero lta

2-door coupe, 3,000 mites.
IN 7 Chevrolet Astro Vaa. 8-passenger, 5,500 miles.
ISM Chevrolet Astro Vaa, 8-passenger, 19,000 miles.
1M4 BMC Caatem vaa, 36,000 miles and loaded I
t IN Buick Centary Estato, station wagon, brown.
1107 Chavreiat Corsica 4-door, sThUO milas.
lOM Chavreiat CavaNar CS, 4-door, brown, 19,000 miles.
10M Baick temaraal Nofal. 2-door, red, 22,000 miles.
ION OMsawhHe Callass Oapraan . 2-door, LOADED. 15,000 miles.
tOM Cbevrelet Caprloe Claaalc. 4-dooc. 46,000 mlleSj^ loaded.
1 IN Fori Taaipa, grey, 4-cyl., 5-speed, air conditioning, AM-FM
cassette.

Lou's Chevrolet-Buick
M. t aU l - n , h u m X M W T - l k

Fairbury Fair livestock to go
’head to head’ with State

July 22 Fairbury blood drive
goes for beyond expectations
of the Beoria
________I visit 10 Fsi
on July 22
B knd Rflfioa's B
boost Ite Fairbury chapter of the
AasricsB Red Cross well beyond its fosl
o rS 4 0 « in o fb io o d .
160 blood donors presented themm Ivcs at Sl John's Birish hall; and from
diQse 160.152 units of Mood were accept
ed. The foal for the day was 100, so the
152 enils were much more than anticipated
The bif niohile visit is sponsored each
by the Junior Woman’s club,. and .patsy.
yearbyt-------------------Whaiely served as the club’s chairman for
this year’s event. Barb Taylor is the Red
Cioaa chapter’s blood chairnun.
Donon tepresenlating nine communities
kept appoiivments at the big mobile, inthe following: Ashkum, Sandra
Meiaier, Bloomington. Nancy J. Schenck;
Chatsworth, Gerald Baysicm. Ron Briscoe.
Coiban. Harold Dassow, Ronald Deany, Thomas Gerth. and Leland Livingston;
Oienoa. Julie Meyer. Roger Meyer, and
Richard Smtler. Cropsey. William Helmers
and Georgia Steffen.
From Fairbury: Gina Aberle, Lowell
Allen. Barbara Ashba. Norm Abels, Lloyd
Baditoki. John Branch, Wayne Broquard.
Rita Bahkr, Bob Bittner, Roger Brown,
Denise Brown. Arthur Campbell. Ula
Dawson. Jon DeFries, Jane Edelman, Rich
ard Medman, Evelyn Edelman, James
Emberton. Nonna Feb, Brenda Fultz, Con
nie Gtay, John V. Fefar, Jean Greiner,
Martha Fdir, Anne Hammond George Hiland and P at^ia Hartman.
Also, Janine Haas, John Hayes, Gary
Huston, Roger Honegger, Scot Hable, Au
drey Hethenogton, Evan Hish, Darrell UTt,
Matt Ifft. Stephen Ifft. Jmice Iffr. Anna
Johnson, Bill Jenkins, Dianne Johnson,
Shanu Kothari. Phylis Kaskavage, Rebecca
Luttrell, Charles Maley, Barbara McCoy,
Helen leister, Diane Meister, Eli Meister,
Keith Meints, Kevin Meints, Evelyn Meister. Steve Metz and Gary Norris.
Also, Debbie Nussbaum. Robert Nussh«utn Jr., Robert Nussbaum Sr., Marcella
Piercy. Joe Pica, Colleen Quigley, John
Rkh, Jack Rinkenberger, Tom Rigsby, Ca
rol Ralhbun, Ruth Runyon, Tom Salrin,
Tim Shafer, Mark Slagel, Warren Schaffer,
Daniel Slagel, Mary Slagel, Wanda Segraves. Emmanuel Steffen, Mary Slagel,
Jane Stork, Delmar Smith, Dawn Smith,
Dennis Slagel, Garen Simmons, Ted Steidinger, Larry Steidinger, Mark Stadel, James
Schmidgall, Charles Steidinger, Judy
Smith, Barb Taylor, Chris TuU and John
Tredennick.
Also, Ruth Teubel, John Tollensdorf,
Sally Tlptoo, Eric Vaughan, Tim Wagner,
Margaret Whitney, Donna Wessels, Betty
Winterland, Terri Wells, Tammy Ward,
Lola Young, Kemeth Zapp, Edward Zehr,
Susan Zehr, Craig Ziller and Quinn Zehr.
Blood donors from Forrest iiKluded
Donna Banwart, Homer J. Blunier, Erick
Brauman, Jason Evelsizer, Joel Evelsizer,
Dennis Gieear, Virginia Hardesty, Mary
Hodgson, Bethany Honegger, Jerry Leman,
Barbnra Kilgus, John Kilgus, Mike Mona
han, Anna Maurer, Jack Montgomery, Syl
via Montgomery, Richard Nickrent, Ed
Palen, L e ^ Palen, Lorraine Palen. Lloyd
Runyon, Alice Steidinger, Kenneth Steffen,
Carolyn Stephens, Thomas Stephens, John

Teubel, Margaret Waibel, Beth Weeks, and
James Yoder. Poodac». Donna Dearth; and
Stnwn. Mark Bolliger. Barry Garard. and
Edward Wenger.
Nurses for the Bloodmobtle visit were:
Sandy Scht)eider, Marie Koehl, Anna
Schmidgall. Betty Nksman. R iu Metz.
Betty Winterland. Louise Funer. Mickey
Zimmerman, Francie Mowery, Mary Witzig. Frances Lehmann. Jahice Steffen. Inez
Johnson, and Renee Wenger.
Young women who donated babysitting
service included Betsy Hankes, Sherry Hetberington, Traci Meiss, Retta Steffen, Kim
Mies. Jennifer Salrin. Jennifer Ruff, Susan
Ruff, and Melissa Salrin.
Cookies and cakes were donated by tlw
following people on behalf of the Praine
Farmers 4-H club: Danny Harms. Addie
Ahlmeyer, Retu Steffen. Ryan Harms.
Angie Harms. Kathy Bittner. Allison Hosletter, Darcy StoUer, Sara Zehr. Marcia
Freed, fill Stoller, Jennifer Salrin. Melissa
Salrin, Betsy Hankes. and Lanee Webel.
Salads were mwtfi by Kathy Abels, Carol
Ely. Barb Bull, and Terri Ruff.
llie telephone committee called donors,
volunteers for working, nurses for working
and first time donors. .Members of that
committee were Kathy Abels, M a^ Gahm.
Barb Bull, Terri Ruff, Peggy Milner, Lou
Honegger and Patsy Whately.
Men who helped unload and load the
truck included Larry Geiger and from the
Knights of Columbus, Joe Nimbler, Duane
Rathbun, Art Whately. Chuck Whately.
Chuck Kemmer, Dick Doran and Dave
Fowler.
Volunteer workers at the Bloodmobile
were Cecelia Whately. Patsy Whately.
Shirley DtXiman, Barb Bull. Kathy Abels,
Vivian Attebeny, Bonnie Traub, Terri
Wells, Diane Meister. Vicki Ely, Delores
Ward, Bea Tetley, Angela Ely, Alice Steid
inger, Tetri Ruff, Trish Peters, Carol Ely,
W an^ Seagraves, Janice Meiss, Shirley
Ralhbun, Barb Taylor, Barb McDonald,
and Scott Smith.
There were 20 first time donors: from
Fairbury, Norm Abels, Jim Emberton, Ro
ger Honegger, Matt Ifft, Anna Johnson,
Shanu Kothari, Rebecca Luttrell, Keith
Meints. Debbie Nussbaum, Joe Pica, Wan
da Segraves, Chris Tull, and Eric Vaughan;
Forrest, Erick Brauman, Jason Evelsizer.
Joel Evelsizer, Bethany Honegger, and
Beth Weeks; and Chatsworth, Ron T. Bris
coe and Ron Deany.
Thirteen donors were PCHS spring grad
uates: Joe Pica, Shanu K o th ^ , Dawn
Smith, Janine Haas. Eric Vaughan, Chris
Tull. Leona Palen, Jason Evelsizer. Rebec
ca Luttrell, Joel Evelsizer, Bethany Honeg
ger, Ron Briscoe, Matt Ifft and Joan Cress.
Gallon donors who achieved that status
at the July visit of the Bloodmobile inclu
ded: Harold Dassow of Chatsworth, 10
gallon; Patricia Hoffman, Fairbury, seven
gallon; Bob Nussbaum Jr., Fairbury. six
gallon; Emanuel Steffen, Fairbury. five
gallon; Jean Greiner and Barb McCoy of
Fairbury, four gallon; Margaret Waibel of
Forrest, three gallon; ^arb Kilgus and John
W. Teubel, Friinrest, Barry Garard. Strawn,
Betty Winterland and Susan Zehr, Fairbury,
all two gallon donors; arul Scott Hable and
Craig Ziller; Fairbury, and Julie Meyer,
Chenoa. all one gallon donors.

Volleyball
practice begins
Aug. 19

Fairbury fair’s 111th renewal next week
may Tiave the best and biggest livestock
show ever, despite going Tiead to head"
with the Illinois State Fair, which last
September startled exhibitors and marugetneiu all over the state with the unexpected
announcement that they were going to
back-up a week.
That predktion was made Tuesday rwon
by Bill Fhgate secretary of the Fairbury
stow, "based on the mail we’ve gotten
Monday and today, and with the entry
deadline still to come at S p.m., Wedtusday, which means Thursday mail.
"We’re getting way more than we had
expected, even more than some times when
we weren’t competing with the fair."
But when the date change was an
nounced by the state. Fairbury officials
were able to get concessions from the
Springfield management.
Dairy cattle will show Wednesday in
Fairbury, and be permitted late arrival in
Springfield. Beef cattle will be allowed
early release from Springfield in order to

Knippenberg, Bohm, Honegger
rule 1987 Fairbury stocks
By Larry Knilands
Bill Knippenberg, Ron Bohm, Mark
Honegger have been crowned as wirmers in
their respective divisions in season point
standings at Fairbury’s American Legion
Speedway.
Knippenberg put together 244 points in
late m ^ l s for first place, with Tom Rients
second at 200. Rich Harlan put on a lateseason push to wind up third at 197. Bob
Thoetmes was fourth with 171; defending
champ Snook Dehm was fifth with 161.
The second five in late models itKiuded
Kevin Weaver with 144, Denny Carpenter
with 138, Frank Shickel, Sr. with 129, Sam
Lee with 124, and Randy Ricketts with 80.'
Ron Bohm accumulated 230 points for
first in the six-cylinder class, with Jeff
Semmens second >at 219. Larry Elliott,
defending champ, was third will) 218.
Rusty Allen finished fourth with 208; Bud
Raifsnider had 183 for fifth. The second

A "Back To School Fashion Show" will
be presented at the Christian Women’s
Club luncheon, Aug. 19, at noon at the First
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall, cor
ner of 11th and Church St., Gibson City.
This special feature with "Fashions to
Cheer Atout" will be narrated by Paulette
Baida of Tots and Teens of Gibson City.
Children of the area, including Paxton will
be participating as the models.
"Fashionable Notes" will be presented by
Sandy Sullivan, a teacher and talented
soloist as well as a busy wife and mother
who resides in Paxton.
"Livin’ and Learnin’" is a good topic fix
Chris Osbourne who is a full time student.
Chris, as a young wife and mother, will
share insights on marital problems and
marital healing.
A nursery will be provided free of charge

Ken*s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling
E lectrical Wiring—Heat Pum ps
Service aU makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and a ir conditioners. Furnaces,
window units and central a ir conditioners
avaUable.
W H IR L P O O L A P P LIA N C E S A V A IL A B L E
R H E E M H E A T IN G and COOLING U N ITS

We’re Back & Busy
Lining our racks
With School Clothes
Ctothlng T ak en
Aug. 10 an d 11

*•

•5 in. continuous
•6 in. continuous
FREE ESTIMATES

§

PHO NE

I

8 1 5 -2 6 5 -4 7 7 7

CaU 2654601 or 2654235

Service Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

BORK NURSERIES.INC

STUFF

Clothing, Crafts &Books
Gift Certificates Available
CoaslgBment ft Retafl

G

a r d e n

C

e n t e r

Where Top Quality
Nursery Stock Is Crown

G ill'B t u d iq u e

ATTBiTION
CORNSHELLERS& FARMERS
WE PICK UP
P6r mFORMATION CALL
Oty

1 4 6 0 4 2 4 4 7 1 2

*700 CASH BACK!
O n S e le c te d 1988
F o rd -M e rc u ry C a rs
O F FE R EX PIR ES S E P T . 3 0 ,1 9 8 7

1985 MUSTANG LX 2-Dr. Low
mileage, extra clean.
1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS COLONY PARK Station Wagon.
Loaded with equipment.
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
4-Dr. Sedan. Nice Car.

1982 FORD GRANADA 4-Dr.
sedan. (Sharp.)

OPEN: Mob., Tam.. W«d. a Srt..'

I

OR AS MUCH AS

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARquis 4-dr. sedan. Loaded with equip
ment, low miles.

108 NORTH CENTRAL
OILMAN, ILLINOIS
815-265-7621
E31ea A Everett Laoea

L e t T r i - S t a t e C o b L td .
B u y Y o u r C o rn c o b s

for children and infants through 4ih grade
(sununer months only). Snacks will be
provided free of charge but mothers may
bring sack lunches. Reservations and conccllaiions for the lunchean and nursery arc
essential and can be made by calling Lorene Builla (784-4542) or Julie Summers
(784-4361) by Monday Aug. 17.9;00 a.m.
The Gibson City Area Christian Wom
en's Club is a branch of the National
Stonccroft Ministries. The Club is one of
over 2200 groups in the United Sutes and
Canada and is affiliated with (Christian
Business and Professional Women with
headquarters in Kansas City, Mo. There arc
no membership or dues; all women '’f the
Gibson City Area and surrounding commu
nities arc encouraged to attend. The cost of
the Luncheon and program is payable at the
door.
r

AS LOW AS

K EN BOUDREAU

BY BARNEY

day night and twin late model features
Saturday night. The extra features are the
result of Saturday’s rainout following the
dashes.

1.9% APR Financing

E

DUDS

five included Barney Hulse at 163, Matt
Melvin at 153, Mike Lenger at 145. Gary
Eden at 129, and Steve Davis at 121.
Mark Honegger’s 210 points, made him
king of the street stocks, with Rick Thomas
second at 178. Ken Luering was third with
154, while Todd Hurt was fourth with 147.
Rich Buch had 126 points for fifth. The
second five included Darrin Kerrins at 120,
Norm Nesselrodt at 119, Mike Stirewalt at
111, Dave Wakeman at 104, aitd Dave
Mowery at 96.
With the point chase at Fairbury now
over, and with no racing Saturday, the
remaining action will be at the fair August
21-22, with twin six-cylinder features Fri

*tW«M w e kr di auathm • C slko Spkery wall decor

• Wreaths for every season
• Waodea dude collection

• Candle Holders
• Yknkee Candles
1-800-222-2200 ex. 25

T le w e n > S h a p p a
"o f dUUacllon*'
A ll arrangements arc custom
mad^ choose fresh or silk.
• Weddings • Anniversaries
Birthdays • Funerals

o
TNpnom

815^68-4464

NEW HOURS FOR JULY-AUGUST
M onday-Saturday, 8 a.m . to 5 p.m .
L

By Louise Stopteinyer
The Historical commiuee tried to incor
porate everything they could beginning
with hanging a wreath at the historical
marker, reading of names of deceased by
Sister Josette and prayer by Pastor Newman
on Saturday morning.
Sunday afternoon there was a shuttle bus
to uke people from main street to the
United Methodist church for the Memorial
service.
Former fire chief, Lee Maplethorpe, rang
the fire bell as it was rung calling the
firemen the night of the wreck. He tolled it
at 4 o’clock reminding folks of the 85 who
died.
The Community Choir, summoned hasti
ly from "the four comers," did a beautiful
job. Roger Covenuy began with the chimes
the funeral hymn "Nearer My God tq
Thee". Elma Trinkle played the little reed
organ to accompany them, as the choir
sang.
The congregation Joined them "In the
Sweet By and By" and the choir did the
ballad especially written for us "The Bridge
was Burned at Chatsworth" -a hundred
lives were lost.
Pastor Curtis pronounced the benediction
and the church chimes began toiling. As the
congregation filed out. many had comments
to make to the speaker, Louise Sloutemycr.
Three ladies were great-granddaughters of
the firemen on the second engine, 7ixle
Applegrccn. We were never sure of his
name if ii was Alcx or Axle, but they

answered that it was Axle.
A phoiQgra|)her came down from K a o k i^
kee. His great-grandfather. Job Kelly, belB
been killed in the wreck. One lady knew
the family of the Snedaken, who had the
brave litde boy. who had to have a k g
amputated. He said he wasn’t hurt much,
go help Ihe peopk who were crying. Hit
mother was killed in Ihe wreck.
Mrs. Lyons of Piper City, asked if six
weeks was the y o u n ^ baby on the train.
Her folks had taken care of a six weeks old
baby whose mother was killed. We don't
know, but six weeks was the youngest we
beard of. and that baby lived to grow up.
At the closing service. Pastor Harky
Curtis had charge. Roger Coventry sang the
ballad and the boys sounded taps which
preserved the memorial theme of the day.
We’d like to clarify two points on which
there seemed to be confusion. One was that
the annual reunions of survivors were held
in Chatsworth. Most of them were p ro b a b ly
told in Peoria. We know the first one w a t 9
The last one the SOth, was held in Chats
worth. Another error was - someone spoke
of hauling bodies by wagons back to
Chatsworth. They were brought back by
train. They tried to use Pullman cars for the
injured, but they were too difficult to get in
arid out, so they asked for box cars. Injured
and dead could easily be placed on mats in
box cars and brought to, Chatsworth or
taken to Piper City.
a

Hawks football practice
to begin next Monday
Football practice for ihe Prairie Central
Hawks will begin Monday, Aug. 17 accord
ing to head coach Keith Eieaton. Equipment
will be issued to the players on Saturday,
Aug. 15. Varsity players should report for
equipment at 9 a.m. sharp at the main gym
at ito high school Saturday, sophomores at
10:30 a.m. and freshmen at 12 noon.
Athletes hoping to compcie in the 1987
football season have to have the following
in order before reporting for practice; a
completed physical card, insuratKe or
waiver form on file, participation fee and

^ U k r two rounds of play k
O le k M a 's Match Play looti
■—
one m d two seed pla;
alhe, ss do some other petennu
Pfftwdim champion Ron E
psiefaed Mike Hibsch to suy
SoottRoHwas victofious in hit
Soott KeOy in the other brack
n^ ^ ria l showdown with Dohr
^ jti*. rhampinnahin flight.

I

Ken E O i^ rated fourth and
^ r r r i l Indian Creek link wi
mairh against Dave Ahlemey
rated Mike Ward beat out Gen
'Third seeded Dong Helms
bis winning ways with a vicioi
Rkger and Joe Lmraitis. Dk
and Jeny Breadhoff, sixth, eigi
respectively, all remain in the
chmqHooaUp fligitt.
Match play, which is going

c o u n ty Alz
to meet at <

i

The second meeting of the
Alzheimer Disease and Rel)
Support Group will be told
brier nursing home in Piper <
^ y , Aug. 17, at 7<K) p.m.
^ D a v e d Youck, attorney, wi
considera
about kgal <
f member lias Alztoinu
re la te dirorder. Following l
about nursing home admissi'
will be addr^sed by a foiir i
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copy of the training rules (available in the
Prairie Central main office and district
offices).
The Hawks will have one week of
double sessions, the moming session nm -A
ning from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. and Ito
afternoon session beginning at 5 p.m.
The first regularly scheduled game for
the Hawks is a home coniest against Tolono Unity Friday, Sept. 4. Under IHSA
rules, athletes must have 14 days practice
completed in order to be eligible for a
coniest.

School fashions to be showcased
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There will be a mandatory m ating for
all high school athletes participating in the
• ■ Central
• voUeyball
iileybalfs-----1987 -Prairie
season. The
meeting will be held in the home econom
ics room of the high school on Aug. 18,
6:30 p.m.
■ Athletes must have their physical exams
completed and health cards turned in along
with their insurance waivers in order to
ictice on Aug. 19. 'That practice will be
Id at 8:30 a.m. Persons having any
3 questions should contact Kathy Sytar, var
sity volleyball coach or Becky Shafer,
ju^or varsity coach.

G UTTERS

stow in Fautxuy Thursday.
There are other changes.
A teen dance; an "uppaded stock con
tractor and RCA sanetkwed rodeo; two
"Bossy Bingo" promotions; a legal bingo
tent; a relocated tog bam and a new picnic
are among them.
Fugate also said that ticket sales for
Thursday night’s show by Atlanta are run
ning ahead of recent years. "The best in the
four years I’ve handled tickets,” he quoted
Shirley Luttrell.
A teen talent stow, one aftermon of
running races, three afternoons of harness
races, two nights of stock car races and one
night of tractor and 4x4 truck pulls are on
the program. One tractor evem is for anti
ques, models prior to 1939.
On Sunday, the final day. in addition to
the harness stakes races and the tractor pull,
the grounds will be home to flea market
vendors.
A special Fairbury Fair section is con
tained in today’s Blade, outlining the fair’s
events and judging schedule.

Dphman,
for Indlar

Commemoration sidelights

lUinols Interstate 57 to Onarga Exit 28U
54 Eut to: BORK GARDEN CENTER

1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE 2-Dr.,
automatic.
1979 AMC CONCORD 2-Dr.
1980 CHEVY LUV 4WD pickup.
1980 DODGE ^^T on
pickup. 6-Cyl., 4-Speed over

KUIPERS-BACHMAN
FORI>MERCURY
202 Eftot Orftooo n t8 t

>>, Phon« 2864188

THE BEST BUYER INCENTIVE
PROGRAM OF THE YEAR IS HERB
From Now Through Sept. 30,1987,
You Can Get the Following:

1.9% APR F in an cin g
For 24 M onths. . . 4.8% For 48 Months
OR

Up

to

« i,o o o

Back

H ELP
WANTED
Evening cook and
waitress
Please
call between 9^.

8 1 5 -2 6 8 -4 4 8 6

ON SELECTED CHEVYS or BUICKS
F o r Exam ple:

Chevy
Cash Back
Ahematives:

________

^

co,„c.rTs,o.n

Nova, Sprint, Spectrum E xpress.............................. *300 Cash Back
Camaro, Corsica, Beretta, C a p ric e ............. ’350 Cash Back
IS pectrum ......................................................................’500 Cash Back
C av alier...................................................
*600Cash Back
Celebrity .......................................................... *700 Cash Back

BUICK
CASHBACK
ALTERNATIVES:

™

Skyhawk............................................................’600 Cash Back
S om erset/S kylark.......................................... ’350 Cash Back
Century............................................................. ’700 Cash Back
L eS ab re............................................................’700 Cash Back
E le c tra .......................................................... ’^,000 Cash Back

ORDER
TODAY!
Ordsr by Aug. 16
I dftllvftry approx. 8«pt

ra il MIASOI
n tii UY0U1
m il D iuvii
n m iM Y s n

35H
Tki

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE TO OW N A
CHEVY OR BUICK AT THE BEST POSSIBLE
PRICE!

Kuipers Sales Co.
•ON THE CURVE IN GILMAN’

PHONE 265-7288

IV

A
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Route 45 8ou

Dohman, Rolf remain in hunt
for Indian Creek Championship

sidelights
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{rapher came down from
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to meet at Greenbrier
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Fall semester registration at Parkland
college continues during regular business
hours now through Aug. 21. On Monday
and Tuesday. Aug. 24 and 2S. registration
will be held from 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. A late fee
will be charged to those registering after
Aug. 25. Classes begin Aug.
i.3 l.
Students enrolling in GED classes also
may register Aug. 24 and 25. Registration
for off-campus courses «dll be held at the
first class meeting.

The Parkland college business divition
has added a new Microcomputer Option to
its Business Information Processing
gnun. The one-year, certificate program
will prepare business students to work as
software programiners and specialists on
microcomputers.
Those enrolled in the program will gain
experience in programming microcompu
ters in both BASIC and PASCAL langua
ges. Students also will develop an under
standing of microcomputer hardware and
various software applications, including
spreadsheets, databases, graphics, and word
processing.
Students who enter the program this fall
will take a new course, "Logic and Struc
tured Program Design," as well as other
appropriate courses. Four additional new
courses will be offered during the spring
semester.
Kent Claussen, business divisitxi chair
man, said the new program was developed
bemuse of the "expansion and need for
training in the growing area of microcom
puter applications." Those needing micro
computer specialists include businesses,
n o n ^ fit organizations, scho^s, hospitals,
and numerous professional offices. For
more information, contact the business di
vision. 351-2213.

The East C e o n l miM ia Area A fencyep
Aging win conduct a
: hearing at 1:30
pjn. on Aim. 19 in
first fkxv meetini
if the Oam paign county
i
room of
office
building, 190S Eaat Kfeun Sl , Urbana.
The hearing will provide older peraons
and service pravidera with an opportunity
to leam about and comment on changea to
the Area Agency’a plans for senior services
in the. 16 counties of east central Illinois, as
a result of the reductions in state funding
for fiscal year 1988.
The governor recently made certain line
item and reduction vetoes to the Depart
ment on Aging’s fiscal year 1988 budget.
which effectively reduced slate funds avail
able to the East Central Dlinois Area Agen
cy on Aging for senior services by $112.781. T b ^ cuts mean a loss of $108,356
for social services and $4,423 for home
delivered meal services. In addition to these
cuts, sute funds for administrative services
by the Area Agency on Aging were reduced
by $35,988 due to the loss of m o to rin g
responsibilities for the Community Care
Program.
The ECIAAA Corporate Board will meet
at 9:30 ajn. on Aug. 19 in Urbaiu to
consider committee recommendations for
dealing with a deficit in the agency’s
budget for social services.
For further information about the Aug.
19 puUic hearing and the ECHAAA Area
Plan for FY ’88, please contact planning
manager Michael O'Donnell, 309-8292065. Older persons may call the Area
Agency on Aging toll free at l-8(X)-3220484.

isnioiclKl i d A i Q G S D ^

/

L Thm ky. Am .
vIxxteM F Ip irG
had bees a re sk k a id ie b atlQ
A pri'
Satnroay at
where military riles
Piper City Americai
morial service w u
Monday ri P t o City
MUIerfimH
Kna^M
il1erfiuicralbomeoCPi|MtClqr ^

was in charge of arrangemems; Ihm ims •:
no visitation.
•
*
He was born May 2,1896, in Pipar ClQr, a son of Daniel and M ^ Murphy y n n s . •
He married Hazel Davis Jan. 6, 1923 in ■
Paxton.
I
She survives, along with a ton, EdwMd, :
Aurora: a daughter, Marilyn De|ap, Piper :
City; six grandchildren; two g rM -g m d - '
children.
He was preceded in death by one brother,:
A banker, he graduated m an buiiiieiee school in Bloomington; he had served t e :
several years on the board of dneclore o f ::
the Sute Bank of Piper City and aa a school board member.
He was a counselor and a member of d ie.;
board for Premier Boys’ Suie t o many
years.
He was a member of the P^ier Ciqr
United P ie sb y ^ a n church, t o Piper Q ty
American Legion, the Bloomington Conrit-' i
lory, the Peoria Shrine. 40 et 8 Voiture of | '
Pontiac, and, for 70 years, t o Piper Q q f :
Masonic Lodge.
Memorials may be made to t o Shrhiera*'
Crippled Children's Fund or to gifts to t o
Yanks Who Gave.
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Celebrate the Miracle of Life...Together

S35E.Wolnut
W otteka, n. 40970

g1S-4JS-4m.~
Edward D. Jones a Ca*

lowing:

Back

Parkland c o lleg e
reg istratio n bontinu es

E C IA A A ho ld s h earing Jam ee J . L yo n s
on b u d g et re d u c tio n s
J .U M 9 1 ,f lr ilp c rj

Let m * In tro d u c e you to Q Innto
M a e ’s. T h a t's th e n ic kn am e for
G overnm ent N a tio n a l M o rtg ag e
A s so ciatio n a e c u rltle a . T hey
g u a ran lee In co m e p aym an ta every
m o n th. P lus p eso s o f m in d every
day b ecause th e y 're b acked by the
fu ll faith and c re d it o f the U .8 .
G o v ern /n e n l. C a ll m e to d a y fo r
d e ta ils .
j o p ia u M

. 3 0 , 1 9 8 7 ,

ir 48 Months

In the fifth flight. Louis Retter, Bob
Aopperle, Dave Diggje, Jim Ifft. Bob HuUy. Mike Peters, and Tom Keiber cany on
into the third roimd. The winner of the Dale
Zimmerman/Steve Shelly match had not
been posted as of prcsstiiiie.

A t th is rate,
you should
know m ore about
Q InnIe M ae.

ICENTIVE
\f{ IS HERB

an ciiig

had oM been posted.
Eight third flight pUyen have advaiced
«nift third round oompelitioo. They are: Doo
Grey, John Newman, Jerry Schahicr, Buck
Morris. Mike Johnson. RoUin Nusshaim.
Gordon Sands and Beit Dyer.
In the fourth flight. Harley Honegger,
Ray Stqihens. Mel Zimmerman, D areli
Davis. Barry Corban. Ed Ward. Mike
While and Jack Trainor were all viciorioos
in their second round matches. 2^immennan
aitd Davis have already played their third
round match, with the viciory going to
Zimmerman.

Parkland to o ffe r
m icrocom puter

9.37®

> will have one week of
LS, the morning session run-A
a.m. to 10 a.m. sikI th e ^
ion beginning at S p.m.
gularly scheduled game for
I home contest against Tololay. Sept. 4. Under IHSA
must have 14 days practice
order to be eligible for a

•

I ;
I I

H ELP
WANTED

G a rs t S eed Corn Co. &
S tin e Soybean Co.

Evening cook and
waitress
Please
call between 9-5.

Days

8 1 5 -2 6 8 -4 4 8 6

Aug. 25

11 A. M. to 2 P.M.
Q .o rg . H. Tamnran Farm

or BUICKS

A n d e rs e rt
W in d o T t^ ls

ORDER
TODAY!

Sedan

... *300 Cash Back
. . . ’350 Cash Back
. . . ’500 Cash Back
. . . ’600Cash Back
. . . ’700 Cash Back

W indows .G liding D oors

Order by Aug. 15
I d .llv.ry approx. 8«pt. 15

T ruckLoad
SALE

FRIE MEASURINC
FREE UYOUT
FRH D linflR Y
M N S aM TS m ilfF

. . . ’600 Cash Back
... ’350 Cash Back
. . . ’700Cash Back
. . . ’700 Cash Back
. ’^,000 Cash Back

3

5

OFF
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As attractive as pur Family Suites arc, they're also fully
equipped for normal deliveries. That means you can have
full anesthesia services, including the most modem pain
relief measures available: epidurals, biofeedback, and
TENS (transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation). Our

If you're expecting a baby, you'll want to discuss lurthing
options with your doctor. For a free booklet about the
comprehensive maternity services at Riverside, just call
935-7544.

k IlM ImUie ■eialMk a . httur iBibr Um

j -

YouH enjoy the convenience, beauty, and comfort of our
Family Suites. You'll especially cherish the bonding time
you'll have with your newborn, who can stay with you as
you recover. What a wonderful opportunity to begin your
life together as a family!

* L a b o r /D e liv e r y /R e c o v e r y

Family Suites...
Another Reason Why 3 out o f 4 Area Babies Are Born at Riverside Medical Center

■I'wi jab i M m swilkr nAmm MdhMiMk Rwr laS

a a a m 4 M ritM tae UmmUM n v . AaS b 4ms MM kMMa Sw. a s See •

iWeb-PiibMusiiess.

iN’

staff is also specially trained to support natural childbirth
techniques, so we're ready to help you in whatever
birthing method you choose.

Come home fo quality
Come
home
to Andetsen.*
ru
WHnMM MMMK Kk 4ft% mm tmm t0kk

E TO OW N A
EST POSSIBLE

IS Co.

T he birth of your baby will bci one of your most treasured
memories. This event will be especially memorable when
you deliver in a Family Suite at Riverside Medical Center.
The Family Suite is an LDR* room, where you can labor,
deliver, and recover in a special birthing bed, all in one
beautifiilly furnished room. You and your husband (or •
support person) will appreciate the relaxed, homelike
atmosphere, which features soft lighting, comfortable
furniture, television, and a stereo.

A

______ ___
'

Mroto fot

Alexander
Lumber Co.
lO M flll grORI AND tO MUCH M08 IT

Route 45 South
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ic k ’s
A d P rices
E ffe c tiv e
A ug. 1 2 -1 8

Limit 1
then $1.39

KRAFT

A m e ric a n

PEPSI FR^E, ASST.. SLICE
MOUNTiAm DEW OR

Pepsi-Cola ..................

C h e e s e

S in g le s

. . . 13.5 Bonus

LIGHT N LIVELY
. .8-16 Oz. Bo HIm • Plus Deposit

.Y o g u rt

SPRITE MINUTE MAID ORANGE OR

Coke Classic

e-Packt

CENTRELLA
...............2 Liter Reg. & Diet

S o f t M a rg a rin e

NESTEA ICE

IMPERIAL LIGHT

Tea Mix..............................................30z.

S p r e a d

COUNTRY TIME

C o u n try

SPEAS FARM

12 0z.<

L e m o n a d e

LIPTON

SWANSON

Tea B a g s.........................................looct. ^
FRITO LAY’S OR RUFFLES

3 Lb. TubI

C ro c k

FLAV a PAG

4uter

T u rk e y

^ ^

Potato Chips.......

2 Lb.

SHEDD S

Lem onade................................... sot
Apple Juice..............

oil

2-8 Oz. Tub!

BUTCHS

e.soz

M ic ro w a v e

PRINGLES

By Caro
If y<H
Paul Bi
probabi]
But
shouldn
"tedious
pride in
laken or
county.
They
weekly.
ihe soil
then bn
survey
Pontiac
survey {
The 1
three ye
farm no
around
portioa*
andcla5
Kohn
Agricull
ston coi
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national
Atthi

11 Oz.

D in n e rs

Sausage & Supreme

P iz z a s

$4

Potato Chips

........ 1 Oz.

O I$ Q

CHEX

Snack Mix .....................................lOOz.

I

(All Flavors)

(AH F la v o r s ) ^

¥ “F r e s h

U

P roduce^f*

KEEBLER

Town House Crackers.............. 12 oz
KEEBLER CHEDDAR OR NACHO

MICHIGAN RED HAVEN

Cheez’n Chips ....................................................... 7.5 oz

P e a c h e s

MOTT’S REG. OR NATURAL

DICK’S HOMEGROWN

A pplesauce.................................... 48 oz

C a n ta lo u p e s

JIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

5 Lb.

0 /$ Q

Peanut Butter............................i80 z.fl O

K iw i F r u its

OPEN PIT

RED RIPE

BBQ S au ce.................................28 oz

T o m a to e s

VLASIC SWEET

3 Lb.

CALIFORNIA

^^

C a rro ts
KRAFT

Macaroni & Cheese

........................ 7 % Oz.

5 Lb.

CALIFORNIA

Ant

H e a d

pot

L e ttu c e

By Can

W IS C O N S IN RUSSET

HERSHEY’S

Chocolate Syrup................

24

oz

P o ta to e s

Seve
could s
duction
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past so
Shier,
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He &
squelch
hopa <
earlier i
Somt
died ha
beginni
someTi
Shiei

10 Lb. Bag

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna ............................... .....................Oil or Water

6.5 Oz.

^ F r e s h

JIFFY-

Corn M uffins ...............................

M e ats^ k

8 0z.

PRINCE

Elbow Macaroni.............................. 2Lb.

80% LEAN

G ro u n d

Crisco Oil.............................................

C h u c k

T-BONE OR

Gallon

FLUSHABLE

P o r te r h o u s e

Sofkins Wipes .......................................

USDA CHOICE

PUFFS

S irlo in S te a k s

Facial T issues................................ 175 ct.

WILSON'S COUNTRY STYLE RIBS OR

ERA

L o in E n d

Liquid Detergent .............................

P o rk

A M

Powdered Detergent

1

...............42 Oz.

DOWNY

P o rk

...........96Oz. U

PURINA

SUNSHINE

Lb.

Lb.

P o rk
y

O

C h o p s

C h o p s

C h o p s

Lb.

Lb.

.Dog Food......................................... 20 Lb. 0

Lb.

FARMSTEAD SLAB

S lic e d

A Q

B a c o n

Lb.

CORN KING

1 Lb.

F r a n k s

GORDON’S

AA

V o d k a . . .........................irs^S
( Q iH i.rs ^ 6 .b o )
TORRE

•

A s ti 8 p u ^ a n t« ,

A j|

75omi. * 4

BARTLE8 A JAYME8

O

C

W ine C o o le r.....i k V K . Jii.......... 4-p.ekAi * b
OLD MILWAUKEE

|’ ;.^UI;: J

'il'
.R e g .o r U M O c e e

i‘;l 1:^1
t

p

I f

*•*

»*<^*''*<*^

C O I.O lfi^ 'tiU .\l.? l)

DICK'S

FILM IT IM iIO lM N G

tani

HHarket
Chatsworth
Quantity Rights Reserved

..........................................................12 Peek Reg. or.Llght

M-r

WILSON'S END CUT

A Q

D o g C h o w ..............................................................30 Lb. Bag

R o a s t

Lb.

WILSON’S LOIN CUT

A Q

Fabric Softener

S te a k s

WILSON'S CENTER CUT

Gallon

DASH LEMON

Lb. • 5 Lbs. or More

U

♦7

7:30 - 8:00 Every Day

_________________
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County passes halfway on soil survey
By Carol Schott
If you were to ask Mark Kohn and
Paul Brown about their job. they’d
probably say it can be "boring" at times.
But that description certainly
shouldn’t be mistaken with the word
"tedious" because these two take great
pride in the daily challenges they’ve
taken on as soil scientists for Livingston
county.
They explain that a large part of their
weekly activity is "boring"—boring into
the soil around the county. Samples are
then brought back to their lab at the
survey office on Torrance avenue in
Pontiac and classified for a five-year
survey project.
The project was kicked off nearly
three years ago at the Joseph Sommers
farm northwest of Chenoa. And already
around 57 percent of the soil in various
portions of the county has been tested
and classified.
Kohn and Brown were hired by the
Agricultural Committee of the Living
ston county board shortly after survey
leader Steve Higgins, a federal employ
ee, came to Pontiac in 1984 as part of a
national program.
At that time, Higgins began the preli

minary investigations for the survey
which should
good for the next 30
years.
Mark Carlson and Laura Merkel, also
federal employees, came later to make
up the five-member survey team.
Brown says that everyone’s responsi
bility is the same—to complete the
project by following the high standards
of accuracy set for a quality survey.
From March through December the
scientists drive around the county and
bore holes into every five to ten acres
and classify the soils according to a
national class system.
During the colder months, the team
develops interpretations from the col
lected data, works on the manuscript,
and delineates the maps. All mapping is
done on actual aerial photos taken from
about 30,000 feet.
The end result of their efforts will be
a manuscript which will classify the
hundreds of soil types in the county and
serve as a tool to help land owners, both
urban and rural, make decisions on the
uses for their land.
During the initial stages of testing,
the scientists probe 18 iiKhes into Uk
earth for a soil sample. They identify

the soil according to color, texture,
erosion, slope, and depth of underlying
materials.
Livingston couiuy has two soil types
—the "timber" and the "prairie" and
these soils are broken down into several
dozen classifications.
The timber soil is lighter in color and
usually found around rivers and large
creeks where trees have grown throu^out history and the organic matter is
low.
The majority of soil in the county is
prairie soil which is a lot darker and
richer because of the high organic mat
ter that resulted from several layers of
native prairie grasses growing for thou
sands of years, says Brown.
The amount of erosion is also shown
by the initial probe. "We can tell how
much topsoil is left according to the
color of the soil," explains Kohrt. He
says the sub horizon is lighter, a brown
or grey color, and if those colors show
up too close to the surface the scientists
can tell how much topsoil has eroded
away.
F ^ example, if there’s less than nine
inches of topsoil, they know the land is
nraderately eroded and if they discover

less than two inches, it’s severely erod
ed.
Breaking up the soil between his
fingers, K ^m explains how texture ver
ifies the sand, silt, and clay cemtent of
.the soil.
He says if a farmer knows that his
field has a high clay content, he’d
PlMM him lo Pag* 10.

SOIL SCIENTISTS probe into
the prairie soil southwest of Fair
bury to check the color, texture,
slope, erosion, and depth of under
lying materials.

A n o th e r d r y s p e ll s q u e lc h e s c ro p s ;
p o te n tia l y ie ld s In c o u n ty lo o k d im
By C ard Schott
Several Livinuton county farmers
could suffer a 30-40 p^cent yield re
duction in their com this year because
of below average rainfalls during the
^ t six months, according to Marion
Shier, agricultural advisor with the
county’s extension service.
He says this second dry spell really
squelch^ the plants along with any
hopes of the bumper crop anticipated
earlier in the year.
Some of the leaves have dried and
died half way up the sulks and ears are
beginning to point toward the ground in
some fields, he says.
Shier says there hasn’t even been

Separate Fair
Section today

E!

This week’s paper includes a
special pull-out section for Fairbury Fair Days, which most readen
will want to chedc carefully.
There is a listing of all acti
vities, events, times and dates for
the Fair, which runs from Aug.
19-23 this year.
Equally important are the spe
cial sales and bargains a number
o f Fairbury businesses have
planned to coincide with and
highlight the Fair. Sales events
begin Aug. 12 and continue
tluw gh Aug. 22.
Businesses to be found in the
Fair Days flyer include: Ace
Hardware, Ben Franklin, Dairy
Queen. Dameron Plumbing «
Heating, Dave’s Supermarket,
Doran’s Shell Service, Edelman
Aoedon Service, Fairbury Federal
Savinp ft Loan, Farmera Grain,
Hicksatomic, Huber’s. Janssen’s
Sunoco Service, Jenkiiis Jewelry,
Marguerite’s. McDonald’s Reslaurani. National Bank of f aitbu]oy Plumbkog, Heiiing ft
Inc., R .D -s Drive-In.

enough moisture to get the starch devel
oping in the com this year which will
result in the kernels from some fields
being only half of their normal weight.
And the continued hot weather and
lack of rainfall will enhance the stress
which intensifes the potential for dis
ease attacks. Shier says he expects to
see a good deal of stalk rot throughout
the county this season.
Yieldwise, he feels that many of the
fields are too far gone to bounce back
because once they reach a certain
amount of injury they lose their poten
tial to yield much.
If the county sees a good amount of
rain soon, it could help fill out what’s
left on the stalks, "But I don’t think it’s
going to totally alleviate the problem
we’re facing." says Shier.
Earlier prospects for com yields in
the county were for a 150 bushel aver
age. "I’ll be a little surprised now if we
push 115," says Shier.
And a significatu percent of the far
mers will more likely see closer to 70
bushel acres, he adds.
The potential for a poor crop usually
bolsters com prices. But Shier says
that’s not going to happen this year
because of the large carry-over in grain
that’s been stacked up over the last
three years.
So even the farmers who sec good
yields will still have to face low market
prices.
Losses in soybean yields aren’t quite
as definite yet. according to Shier who
explains that the plants reproduce over
longer periods of time, from mid-June
thrwgh August
He says the mid to late varieties still
have a chance to blossom. However the
earlier varieties have quit flowering and
the pods have dried up and fallen off.
Stiier suesses that the bean yields
may be down as much as 20 percent
aroiuid the county. The county average
for soybean yiekb is aroimd 39 bushels
per acre for ^ last five years.
Until the <ky n e ll, this year’s p o t ^
lial looked goodr with the counfywide
average hairing 30 bushels per acre
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MAURICE GRAHAM, former "King of the Hoboes," dropped by for
the weekeM in Chatsworth to join in the centenary of the train wreck
of 1887.
His cane is a vine cut from a tree in Mississippi, one of the places
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Comment

just what is "it" anyway that mothers
today seem to be losing?
Curious, I asked the girls who
summed it up in one word. Reality.
Then I asked for a few symptoms —
just to see if I had any.

maybe out of habit they shake up the
milk before pouring i t . . .
But come to fmd out. one of the
mothers is only 42. Forty-two — not
exactly ready to douse h a puffed rice
with tenderizer.

One of the girls gave me an example
saying her mother is so naive (ouch)
that she believes today’s world would
be nnorally blessed if the kids were
more like the kids who grew up in the
days of yore.
The other one said her mother vir
tually worries about everything and
complains that marriage isn’t what it
like that when I get old."
used to be. I think she means "re
Old?
It was a nightmare for me. Because quired."
somewhere out there near the diving
board my sons were sporting around in
The way they couldn’t relate to their
the water and one of them is only a few m other’s old-fashioned values. I
years behind these girls in age.
thought these mothers must be pretty
My head sunk in wonder — does he old — you know like they have the
think that I, too, am "losing it?" And original recipe for curds arid whey or

So when my oldest son came in from
(he water I asked him — "Do you think
I’m old?"
With raised brows and a grin he
returned with a question — "What was
your first clue?"
A few minutes later I got brave
enough to continue — "Do you think
I ’m losing it?"
He rolled over on his towel and said,
"Mom. why do you always have to ask
such stupid questions?"

Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott
Sunning at Comlara Beach the other
day, I overheard two young girls next to
me sighing about their mothers.
"She’s really losing it," said one. "I
know how you feel. I don’t think my
mom’s playing with a full deck either,”
said the other, adding (hat "If I ever
have any kids I hope they don’t see me

The worW as seen by Russ Metz
A familiar-looking figure Imocked on
my door the other evening, holding
fonh a can, Arthur Hoppe was saying
the other day. He went on: "Say." I said,
"didn’t you used to be Gary Hart?"
"That’s right." he said, "the leading
DetTKKrat contender for president. But
since my downfall. I have been collect
ing funds for the worthiest of causes."
"It’s nice to hear that you’re doing
penance for your sins through good
works," I said. "And what particular
good work is this?"
"Candidates’ Lib,” he said, rattling
(he can.
"Sounds interesting," I said.
Hart nodded. "That eminent authori
ty. Professor Eielgado, has pointed out
that in the old days men were expected
to sow their wild oats while women
devoted themselves to reaping the bless
ing of unsullied virginity. But then
came the Sexual revolution — which
swept away this stultifying Double
Staiidard."
"And now we have?"
T h e Triple Standard—men, wonnen
and candidates, these last being the
stultified of all."
I agreed that seemed unfair. "You
bet," said Hart "Why should we candi
dates be singled out for opprobrium?
Would you fire your insurance agent for
being found in a love nest? Would you
demand (hat your butcher resign if he
were photogra{4ied banging on the ban
jo with a bimbo in a bikini in Bimini?"
"Never." I said.
"Of course not." be said. "Sexual
standards that apply to ordinary men
don’t apply to candidates. We are ex
pected to dance only with our wives,
commute five hours a day to be with
our families, banish lust from our hearts
aiKl leave more young ladies standing in
the rain than Jerry Falwell. Oh, I tell
you, our next president will be a shriven
friar from the Chder of the Cold Show
er."
, "It couldn’t be as bad as that," I said,
coming to, ^ t lake ridSI
North and his gorgeous secieury. Pawn

Hall."
"Now, just a minute," I said, holding
up a haM. "There’s not one shred of
evideiKe, shredded or unshredded, that
Colonel North had the slightest roman
tic interest in Miss Hall."
"Exactly," said Hart, triumphantly.
"Colonel North was (he obvious victim
of the insidious new Triple Standard
And the country’s the worse for it."
"It is?"
"Sure, if onlv Oliver North had found
the courage to look deeply into (he
adoring eyes of Miss Hall and whisper,
"Hey, you want to sail off with me on
’Monkey Business?’ Why. then he
wouldn’t have been wandering around
Iran stirring up World War in or airlift
ing hand grenades to unemployed Con
tras!"
—RM—
Government workers are always
looking for something to survey. Well,
here’s a survey from the Department of
Labor that is of more tluui passing
interest, I suppose. It seems (hat labor
analysts checked out SOO worker skills
to determine which 12 are the roost
necessary for employment success.
Here’s what they came up with:
(1) Giving an honest day’s work.
(2) Knowing your strengths and
weaknesses.
(3) Getting along with others.
(4) Working as a team member.
(5) Basic writing skills.
(6) Basic speaking skills.
(7) Understanding written informa
tion.
(8) Maintaining good health.
(9) Organizing the work activities of
otlien.
(10) Maintaining a neat and clean
appearance.
(11) Being punctual.
(12) Being dependable.
That is the one the department is
putting out for public consumptkm. The
real one got misaent to Oliver North’s

• PWr shredder.
' <H%r. ^ilj.ve
fealnuvey.lwgua^

day.
(2) Sneak off on Fridays 30 minutes
early to beat the late afternoon rush to
the fem bars.
(3) Let it be known (hat a highranking senator is a personal fnend of
yours.
(4) Take all the sick days you can get
—s p ^ a lot of time in the john to
prove that you are unconunonly un
healthy.
(5) If you are required to initial a
document, put it above your boss’ and
make it larger.
(6) Kiss any posterior necessary to
get promoted as quickly as possible.
(7) Insist that your time in the Boy or
Girl Scouts count toward retirement
(8) Retire as early as you can so you
can get another government job and
begin double-dipping.
(9) Find out if your job comes with
an opportunity to further your educatioit If it does, enroll in the Las Vegas
School of Barroom Management or the
French Riviera School of Beach Bum
ming.
(10) Gaim your electric typewriter
emits dangerous ganuna rays that are
affecting your health, in case you later
want to file for a disability pension.
(11) Become the official office dona
tion collector for flowers, etc., so you
can get a rakeoff on the take.
(12) Keep an ear to (he ground and an
eye on the keyhole. You never know
when you’ll n e ^ bargaining chips.
—RM—
It was just prior to World War II
when a pilot at Louisville’s Standiford
Field took off after an unknown flying
object. No one has heard from him
since. Then in 1947 pilot Kenneth Ar
nold reported seeing nitte saucer-shaped
objects cross the path of his plane as he
flew over Mount Ranier.

I get the feeling that kids classify
"old" as any age tetween adolescence
and obsolescence. And if you ask me,
that’s losing (rack of reality.

million mph (the trip is mostly down
hill). That way they can make the 400
million mile trip to Earth in 10 days:
one day for getting here artd nine days
circling the Earth looking for a parking
place.
*One popular theory has suggested
that alieru from space gave the atKient
Egyptiaiu (he technology to build the
pyramids. At least they shouted encour
agement to them, telling them the weak
er northerners built Stonehenge.

Ruth Canham.

*Located between the constellations
Aquarius (the water bearer) and Sagiturius (the archtf) is Curious (the peeping
Tom). From this constellation in 1957
came a night visitor who stared into the
bedroom window of Ms. Lawanda
Minx of San Diego, a working girl who
lists her hobbies as "reading, gardening
and the Seventh Fleet" This alien stood
in a flowerbed and observed activity in
the room for more than an hohr, took
notes and left. To (his day, tulips in that
flowerbed grow to be 37 feet u I.
*Back in the constellation Curious,
the alien was met with skepticism.
"Sure, sure^ Zurk-23. On this Earth you
saw creatures that have just two eyes
and a nose where we have a glimik? On
which head? And (hey reproduce how?
How quaint. Zurk-23, are you sure you
were not absorbing thirb straight out of
the bottle at the time, or have been
watching some of Earth station’s
movies on cable television?"

"I swear to you, Cretos-19, they were
hideous. They maide my larzbot crawl!"
"What you saw out there musta been
a weather balloon. You’ve had a trau
matic vaslig. Come to bed now, 2^urkiThus did (he UFO phenomenon enter poo."
the public eye. Forty years and some
S0,()00 repealed sightings later, we are
Hmm. Forty yean after the UFO
still asking ourselves: Who is out (here? craze began,
if that’s all this tired
How did (hey get here? Couldn’t they old Earth really is—just a weather
have phoned a h ^ first and made reser balloon that was mistaken for an inhabi
vations?
ted planet by some disoriented visitor
named Zark-23?
Many UPO sightings can be ex
Onward, upward.
plained, of course — conventional
aircraft, swamp gas, weather ballocns.
But some remain baffling. Here are
some UFO cases that you probably
haven’t heard about. They have been
suppressed by^tbe f^d^al government

*Earth is visited regiifi^i^tfy beings
(1) Ask for a raise at least every other from Jupiler. Their t ^ t travel at 20

Justin Mitchell
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Bernadine Hard

PTHS...
dared to cross (his teacl
his constant sheiuuiigan:
head in disbelief, R i c c
lad marching out of i
a vsemblios wii»i exagpe
hi*
Mx:k flishiag a
(unis' a.s the piani<:), of
s e lf (Stayed marches galr
"He just wanted to
excitement and would
something in advance ih
(he teacher," she says.
To' this idi^, Riete re
plainly the sound of that
rapping on (he desk i
"cross," but the former s
to admit, "She was ce
iiood instructor."
Justin agrees whole:
says, "She was one of ih
exercise authority in a ve
with an iron hand. Every
but reqitected her. Yot

aaottth^. Cramliar;.'Slii
teacher 'Uf 'the wortd'dt
n -ikh' 1%, )i: Ui.-,

1907-1914...

PTHS classmates reminisce
about the old school days

iment
of habit they shake up the
pouring i t . . .
le to find out, one of the
only 42. Forty-two — not
dy to douse h ^ puffed rice
izer.
my oldest son came in from
asked him — "Do you think

Justin Mitchell, 1911

By Carol Schott
What a happy buiKh they were when
some of the ddest alumni from Pontiac
Township high school were honored
during the school’s Sesquicentennial
week last spring as they reminisced
about trie good old days.
And "good" they were, according to
Lela (Potter) Brucr, class of 1912, who
admits "If you were running a comic
strip we could fill you all in .. "
"We had more fun in those \ ears than
you could imagine," she says waving
her hand and slipping into the same
giggle she is remembered lor in the
minds of her old-time classmates.
Many of tlie others agreed dial their
high school days were among the
brightest flowers of the flock. .But ReiK'

(Gray) Pike, class of 1914, sums it up
best tor the group when she says, "AU
my years have b ^ n good, it’s hard to
say what’s best."
When recalling those school years,
many of the same memories dominate
their minds.
The name of one teacher, who ruled
with an iron hand, was mentioned over
and over again. "You wouldn’t want to
get her dander up," stresses Justin
Mitchell, class of 1911.
This teacher was, they say, deter
mined tJiat her studer.:- wonid learn in
spite of themselvc.- - '--t
.-.no
few of the kids bacK
■' 'lad the nerve
to find oui what "or ei.se would entail.
But ihcrc was one bold soul who

Harriet Fischler, 1907

(continued below)

ised brows and a grin he
ith a question — "What was
lue?"
minutes later I got brave
continue — "Do you think
it?"
d over on his towel and said,
ly do you always have to ask
I questions?"
feeling that kids classify
</ age tetween adolescence
cence. And if you ask me,
; track of reality.

h (the trip is mostly down
way they can make the 400
le trip to Earth in 10 days:
r geuing here and nine days
; Earth loddng for a parking

>
opular theory has suggested
from space gave the ancient
the technology to build the
At least they shouted encour) them, telling them the weaklers built Stonehenge.

Ruth Canham, 1913

Mary Scouller, 1911

Bernadine Harris, 1911

Paul Yost, 1915

Leia Bruer, 1912

1

Catherine Jobst, 1913

id between the constellations
[the water bearer) and Sagiuaicher) is Curious (the peeping
xn tUs constellation in 19S7
!(ht visitor who stared into the
window of Ms. Lawanda
an Diego, a working gbl who
obbies as "reading, gvdening
iventh Fleet" This alien stood
xbed and observed activity in
for more than an hoiir, took
left. To this day, tulips in that
i grow to be 37 feet ta I.
in the constellation Curious,
was met with skepticism.
Zurk-23. On this Earth you
ures that have just two eyes
: where we have a glimik? On
id? And they reproduce how?
int, 2^urk-23, are you sure you
absorbing thirb straight out of
5 at the time, or have been
; some of Earth station’s
1 cable television?"
to you, Cretos-19, they were
ey made my larzbot crawl!"
Ml saw out there m usu been
lalloon. You’ve had a trauj. Come to bed now, Zurkiwty years after the UFO
, v^iat if that’s all tlus tired
really is—just a weather
was mistakra for an inhabi>y some disoriented visitor
-23?
upward.
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U>ou«t8t,
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PTHS...

He remembers that she was "a real
stickler for vocabulary" and when stucamc across an unfamiliar word in her
class they learned when it.s meaning,
prt tiunciation and spelling. "And we
IK”, or forgot it either," he adds
.\n ^hcr memory for m.iny of the
St- ,ie MS iocu.sc', around ih u heydays
'1'irm, the Oiautauquo A<- cmbly, a
tw'.i . oek event that w^e. Ik Id in Pontiac
for over 30 years between 1898-1917
and 1919-1929.
Thinking about those years while
playing along the Vermilion River as a
boy, Justin claps his hands and rubs
them together as he comes out of his
chair with a twinkle in his eves.
He says, "I remember a popular
pieaclier of sorts named Sam Jones. His
aims were waving all over the place as
he delivered a sermon with fire and
eloquence."
liie preacher, he says, used to speak
from the back of the gathering so those
in attendance would really have to
stretch their n e c k s for the tnessage.
"One thing Ive didn’t do is go ttj[slc<^;"
hegrina.

dared to cross this teacher’s path with
his constant shenanigans. Sh.ifing her
head in disbelief, Rii 'ic c snil sec this
lad marching out of tl.e d.iy’s end
a.somblies with cxagger.tto' : ps —
hii led Mx;k r.a.sh!:ig abo\ bis ^leen
paiiis" as the pianio, often i -c her
self played marches galoie.
"He just warned to create a little
excitement and would always plan
something in advance that would iirate
the teadter," she says.
To this day, Riebe remembers very
plainly the sound of that teacher's hand
rapping on the desk when she got
"cross," but the former student is quick
to admit, "She was certainly a very
good instructor."
Justin agrees wholeheartedly. He
says, "She was one of those who could
exercise authority in a very Tinn matmer
with an iron hand. Everyone feared her
but respected her. You could leam
someiiittig from hof^i'She WM Ihe best
iMChar Uf 'ihe «0 rtd ‘don’i diink she
n nil' r«, H:
'<)!
O . ; .H i n, i

Riebe Pike, 1914

Marie Phillips, 1913
Lela rememlvrs, most of all, the first
year she, was old enough to attend the
assemblies v.idi her friends instead of
the fam
I’ll never forget wearing
that ‘^c.i ' ll li ket around my neck on a
baby riliKin lie says.
She ii I. , lMi,k to the big bands,
plays, V. k 'i.'ps on leather looling and
bool bir iM . iiid (he sj'iiiiual lectures.
"And ph v('^ ,ii. says with excitement
ill her voice. ”1 saw my first moving
picture tli< re. It was quite an event. Up
on the screen there was this big train on
the track coming right at us. We just
fliiKhed thinking it was going to run
right out theie into the crowd. Oh it was
wonderful," she says closing her eyes
and smiling.
Riebe remembers the music during
the Assemblies — the fine band con
ceits that would fill the ears with
Wayne King, the waltz king, and his
selections such as "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart," and "I’ll Be With You In
Appleblossom Time."
Turning thrir thou^l^ forward, some
o f^ c 'a lu m W say it’a hard» to be a
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do anything to be part of a crowd. "I
don’t remember that peer pressure,"
says Lela.
But Justin believes the peer pressure
has always been part of the teen years
and adds, "I don’t know if there will
ever be a time when we get away from
that.'
Riebe says, "We weren’t bothered
with all this drug business. The worse
vice with youth in our days was ci
garette smoking."
She says, "It seems we just giggled
and had a lot of fun. There weren’t the
temptations there are today. And we
didn’t have to be constaruly enter
tained."
Justin adds, "We made up our own
games in those days."
Still, Justin doesn’t believe Idds are
all that different now — "Except in my
younger days Idds were meant to be
seen and not heard. And. today, (a
weU,I
I’
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On Saturday . . .

Crowd gathers in downtown Pontiac
for Sesquicentennial ’Fam ily Day’
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Sullivan bro th ers do w h eel well
during ’Fam ily D ay ’ bed races
FOR TWO BLOCKS, spectators lined both sides of Main
Street in downtown Pontiac to cheer on participants in the
bed races held as part of the "Family Day" Sesquicentennial
activities on Saturday.
The crowd screamed in delight as Twinkie (Dennis)
Sullivan raised his hands in triumph, at left, after four of his
brothers wheeled him across the finish line for a victory.
Travis SUlivan stands by to congratulate his dad.
Twinkie and his brothers. Gunner (John), Lefty (Dave),
Yogi (Steve), and Dewey (Dwayne), were sponsored in the
race by tfie Brothers of the Brush group. "Pure Bristle."
Second place went to the diapered "Sons of the Pion
eers." another Brothers of the Brush group, at top, repre
sented by Mark Ragel, Danny Buck, Bryan Beecher, Todd
Beecher, and Tom Heenan.
Evenglow Lodge's pink gingham "Potty Wagon' was also
recognized during the race with first place honors for
creativity._________________________________________

F ritz P ag el g o es o u t on a lim b
to w in ’F a th e r’s B est L eg s’ title
FRITZ PAGEL W AVED his arms in victory, below, after
he took first piace in the "Father’s Best Legs" competition
which was part of the Sesquicentenniai’s "Famiiy Activity
Day" on the square in downtown Pontiac.
Other competitors, left to right, were: Bryan Beecher (who
took second place); Todd Beecher, Kim Williams, Kevin
Forney, Don Ries. Jim Fraher. Dan Smith, John Claybrook
and Vem Wargel.
The "Activity Day" events were sponsored by the Pontiac
Jaycees.
A Baby Crawl, at right, was also part of the day's fun with
Mitchell Beecher, far left, taking first place.
Citizen photos by Carol Schott

Pontiac High School
announces schedule
The fust day of attendance for all
Pontiac High school students will be
Monday. August 24, beginning with an
all-sdiool assembly at 8:25 a.m. in the
auditorium. School will be dismissed at
11 a.m.
Fall sports practices will begin on
Monday. August 17th. or later, with
practices announced by individual
coaches. All athletes must have a com
pleted physical and must take school
insurance or present an insurance waiv
er. These items must be completed
before the first practice.
A meeting for all new teachers will
be held from 12-4 p.m. on Thursday,
August 20 at the high school. A work
shop for all teachers will be held on
Friday, August 21.
Registration for freshmen students
will be held on Wednesday, August
19ih from 9 a.m.-12 noon. All other
students will register according to the
following schedule: Sophomores, Wed
nesday, August 19th from 1-2:30 p.m.
and Juniors from 2:30-4 p.m.; Seniors,
Thursday, August 20th from 9-10:30
a.m.

•’

Additional infomution may be ob
tained by calling (815)844-6113, be
tween the hours ^ 8 a.m. and 4 pjn.

Youth D ove H unt
p erm its av a ila b le
There are still permits available for
youngsters to hunt doves at seven of the
sites selected to participate in the Denent of Consiervation’s Arst Youth
e Hunt
Permit applications for the hunt are
available at DOC regional offices
(Sterling, Spring Grove, Champaign,
Alton and Benton), at DOC’s Chicago
office in the State of Illinois Center, at
the Springfield permit office, or by
writing: Department of Conservation,
Youth Dove Permit Office, P.O. Box
19227, Springfield, IL 62794-9227.

C
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Gol(len Age passes
available at P.T.H.S.
'The Pontiac Township High School
Board of Education reoently renewed
the plan for issuaiKe of a Gtrfden Age
Pass to local high school activities.
Citizens 65 years of age who are
residents of the P.T.H.S. District 90.
and have a desire to attend athletic and
non-athletic events at P.T.H.S. during
the 1987-88 school year, nuy sulxnit a
written request for a pass.
This pan will be issued at NO COST
and is good for all school activities
except the Holiday Basketball Tour
nament: I.H.S.A. Suie Tournament

Series that may be hosted at P.T.H.S.,
and Court Singer dinners.
All retpiestt for Goklen Age Passes
must be in writing and should be ad
dressed to: Mr. R ( ^ Tiittle, Principal;
Pontiac 'Twp. High School; Pontiac. IL
61764.
The following information must be
included: Name, adtkess, birth dale, and
age. Enclose a stamped, self-addressed
envelope, if possible.
Requests nuy be iruuled at any time.
Passes will be issued before Sept. II,
1987.

Illinois State F
utilize trooper
federal progrs
The niii»is Stale Polii
by utilizing troopers in m
ally funded progranu, tlu
t e i ^ by the Illinois I
Transportation, has coni
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June 13in, District Six Ti
83 manhours on R.AJJD
cohol Impaired Drivers)
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Statewide, The Dlinoi
made 658 arrests for D.LI
Illinois State Police, al(
cooperation, will contin
remove the drunk driver
ways of our state.

by TOM HCtNRICH, Agronomist
ON W EEDS

The Flanagan-Graymom Fire Depart
ment will holds its 25th annual Bar-BQue Chicken Supper on Saturday, Au
gust 15 at the Artesian Park in Flana
gan. Serving will be from 4 until 7 p.m.
The Flanagan Methodist church will
hold its ice cream social in the park at
the same time.
At 5:30 p.m. starting in the north ea.st
comer of the park the Flanagan Lions
club will holds its first annual 5K
Handicap race. Entry fee includes a free
chicken supper, tank tops to all runners
and uophies to the first five male and
first five female runners. Trophies will
be presented at the chicken supper.
Running will all be in town on a flat
course.
On Saturday evening the Ranagan
American Legion will sponsor a dance
at the Legion Hall from 8:30 until
11:30. Music provided by Fine Line.

In 1879, bolani.st William Beal deci
ded to see how long weed seeds could
remain viable. He buried 20 jars, each
filled with 1,000 seeds. Then, ever five
years he dug up a jar and planted its
contents to sec which seeds would still
sprout. After he died in 1924, collea
gues continued the work. In 1979, they
watched some I(X) year-old seeds ger
minate.
Add longevity to productivity, (some
weeds can produce as many as 40,000
seeds), and you’ll rcalirx: why, left
unchecked, weeds will usually out com
pete your crop or garden vegetables for
sunlight, nuuients and water.
But there is another side to weeds
that we seldom think about. Like a good
water dowser, certain weeds can tell
you what’s going on underground.
Here’s a list of some common weeds
and their preferred habitat that might be
useful for the gardener or fanner. It is
not foolproof, of course, but it is kind of
fun to pay attention to once in a vriiile.
Weaver, D. Wilson
ACID SOIL: Ox-eye daisy, curly
dock,
sheep sorrel, sow-thistle, prostrate
and Cary Champs
krtotweed, wild strawberries,
s, pli
plaintain.
knapweeds.
at Farmer City
ALKALINE SOIL: Field pepper^
grass,
goosefoot, true chamomile.
By Larry Knilands
WET SOIL: Horsetail, buU sedge,
Kevin Weaver has won the sea
son point championship in late model lady’s thum, curly dock, Penosylvania
stock cars at Farmer City Raceway, smartweed. tall buteraip. May a ^ e ,
goldenrod, meadow
k>w pink, ImarshrnaUow.
while Dennis Wilson fmidied first in
DRY SCHL: Virginia pepperweed,
hobby stocks and Roger C v y first in
Niah cinquefoil,
roug
.
" .potato vine.
IMCAcars.
HEAVY SOIL: Wild gi
garlic, dandeWeaver put together 409 points for lion, broadleaf dock, plaintain.
the top spot, with Marvin Burton sec
POOR SOIL with low humus: Sheep
ond at 318. 'The next three included Ed sonel, dog fennel, broom sedge, yellow
Shickel at 294, Jeff Thrasher at 283, and toadPax.
JimRarickat243.
SOIL with a HARDPAN or hard
Dennis Wilson had 592 points in crust: Horse nettle, pennycreas, quack
hobby stocks, with Bob Bkknell second grass, field mustard, — mmgglory.
at 5M. 'The next three included Larry
PREVIOUSLY cvltivated soil:
Ferguson at 563, Jeff Wilson at 423. Lambsquarter, rapseed, purslane, dan
delion, chickweed, carpetweed.
and Lonnie R'anklin at 376.
Cary’s 509 p c ^ ^ brought him the
RICH SOIL: Chioo^, pigweeds, pur
IMCA title, with John Aiulerson second slane. burdock, velvetleaf. Queen
at 445. Terry Pichon was third with Anne’s lace.
397, Greg Hawkins fourth at 312, and
Juniar LaGrande fifth with 309.
In feature races at Fanner City IMday. Bob Pierce topped Roger L ^ in
late naodels, while Bicknell beat Troy
SauiMmlfi
Fatobury
Fulks in hobby stocks, and Don Kriger
took the IMCA diecker ahead of ^
•H
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Physical education uniforms arc re
quired and may be purcha.sed locally.
Buses will run regular routes on
Monday, August 24th. Dismissal will
be at 11 a.m. on Monday, August 24th,
and at the regular time of 3:20 p.m. on
Tuesday through Friday.

Flanagan-Gray mont
Fire Department

«

^

We are planning a trip to the Assembly Hall In
Champaign on October 17 to see the ICE CAPADES.
We have excellent seats reserved. The show is at
4:00 p.m. We invite you to Join us on this trip.
If in te re s te d , p le a s e c o n ta c t A le n e P e rk in s
N a tio n a l B ank o f F a irb u ry by S e p te m b e r 1.
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Drive
Defensively
Ow T iakt rimcii m m
rtaSt aaS Wtfenrt...

UTimv Fuff SWv<C0 1* Mor» Than JiM A ttoUo"

NATIONAU BANK OF FAIRBURY
104 E. LOCUST ST.
FAIRBURY, ILLINOS 61739
PH 815-693-2369
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FOIC
Hatlu n l Sa/tt f C<
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Hubert
TRY THIS FOR SIZI
By Reuben Huber

Dave's Tire & Alignment

17th Anniversary Sale
Aug. 17, I I A I t
7:30 AM - S :M PM
•F re e Refreshments AU Day<

•A ll Goodyear tires on sale
>AII passenger and light truck
tires 20% OF
OFF our everyday
low price
•Super savings on all farm tires.
Including fronts and tractor rears

DAVE’S TIRE
& ALIGNMENT
C Hf l l S WOHl H

/fi
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Jim Scluicidcr, of Kan]
kcc Federal, dc.scribcs
Tccd-off w ife:
1st golfer: "My wife .si
she’ll leave n>o if I do
slop playing golf.”
2nd golfer: "That’s res
tough luck!"
1st golfer: "Yes, it is. I
going to miss her."
Determination can mi
a stumbling block int(
stepping stone.
The Almighty gave
two ends—one to sit
and the other lo 'th
with. Our success or f
ure depends upon wh
one we use.
Biting off more than
can chew is a proven \
to cut some w isd
teeth.
And do you supp
some of us ^ k)Bt try
to find the short-cut
the straight and nan
way?
Need a
at Huber’s in

of the f
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Illinois State Police
utilize troopers in
federal programs

S.
r be hosted at P.T.H.S..
9-dimers.
for Golden Age Passes
iting and should be adR t ^ Tuttle. Principal;
[igh School; Pontiac. IL
ig information must be
I. address, birth date, and
stamped, self-addressed
isible.
i be mailed at any time,
issued before Sept. II,
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C rop c o n d fto n s
going to pot

The Dlinois Stale Police believe that
by utilizing troopers in numerous feder
ally funded programs, that are administ e i ^ by the lUinois Department of
Transportation, has contributed in the
reduction of tridTic fatalities in Illinois
and the increase in D.U.I. arrests.
Captain iCharles G. McCarthy, Com
fiandin’ D
mandin’
District Six. Department of
State Police. Pontiac, emphasized that
in single vehicle crashes where responsiblity is apparent, between 6S and 7S
percent of driver fatalities tested have
blood alcohol concentration (BAC’s) of
.10 or greater. The number o f highway
deaths over the past flve years involving
alcohol has averaged between 500-600
ir year with an economic cost of 1.9
llkxi (Mlars a year in Dlinois.

G

During the period of May 17th thni
June 13tn. District Six Troopets worked
83 manhours on R.AJJ>. (Remove Al
cohol Impaired Drivers) resulting in a
total of 1(X) citations and warnings for
D.U.I.. related offenses and other viola
tions.

lembly Hall In
ICE CAPADES.
rtie show is at
I this trip.
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Jim Scluicidcr, of Kanka
kee Federal, describes the
Teed-off wife:
1st golfer: "My wife says
she’ll leave n)o if I don’t
slop playing golf."
2nd golfer: "That’s really
tough luck!"
1st golfer: "Yes, it is. I’m
going to miss her."
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Determination can make
a stumbling block into a
stepping stone.

ruck
day

The Almighty gave us
two ends—one to sit bn
and the other lo'thinkwith. Our success or fail
ure depends upon whidi
one we use.

n tires,

tor rears

Biting off more than we
can chew is a proven way
to cut some wisdom
teeth.
And do you suppose
some of us get lost trying
to find the short-cut to
the straight and narrow
way?

1''1-3721
If ( •’ifiiH ^

at Huber’s
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Livingston County Rain Gauge

N.R.
.85
8.
.40
9. .60
10. .50
6.

16. .77
17. .42
18. 0
19. .10
20. N.R.

Aug. 1-7

*-No Report

ROYCE Rents For Less

IN YOUR HOAIE f ONIGHT!
CREDIf NO PROBLEM (99%APPROVAL)
ROYCE'S RENT-IO-OWN AVAILABLE!

99^ First Weeks Rent*
DELUXE 19”
PORTABLE
COLOR TV

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥

REMOTE
CONTROL
VHS-VCR

¥
¥
¥

78 FREE
MOVIE RENTALS

yk

o

la n v E S L O W
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TRY THIS FOR SIZE
By Reuben Huber
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By Larry Knilands
Crop conditions continue to degener
ate in the middle third of the state,
according to the Aug. 3 Dlinois Weather
and Crops Bulletin.
With 59 percem of the state said to be
short of moisture, the hot, dry condi
tions have accelerated maturity of the
crops, but have also damaged the over
all quality of the grain.
Com was 82 percent in the dough
stage, with the average 46 percent.
About 30 percent was dented, compared
to the average of nine percent. Com was
called 17 percent excellent. 57 percent
good. 22 percem fair, and four percent
poor.
Beans were called four percent excel
lent. 75 percem good, 18 percent fair,
and three percem poor. About 87 per
cent of beans had set pods, with the
average for the date 53 percent
The third cutting of alfalfa was 43
percem done, with the average 19 per
cent
For eastern Illinois, soil moisture was
called a 90 percent shortage, with the
western portion of the state also at 90
percent shortage.

Statewide. The Dlinois State Police
made 658 arrests for D.U.I. in May. The
Illinois State Police, along with your
cooperation, will continue to fight to
remove the drunk driver from the high
ways of our state.
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¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
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CONSOLE
COLOR TV
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DELUXE
MICROWAVE
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FULLY FEATURED
AOTO-WASHER
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¥
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* CREDIT NOT REQUIRED
* NO DOWN PAYMENT
A FREE SERVICE
*FREE DELIVERY
* LOANERS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

844-5899

(Adiacenl to Altli & Now Log Cabin)

PONTIAC, IL

ROVCE ¥
¥
¥

TV & A P P L IA N C E RENTAL
Rent The Best For Ims

¥
¥
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Pick ybur preirfium; F aif
deadline draws near
possibilities.
If you’d rather cook it than grow it.
look into the more than 100 listings
under Dairy. Apiary, and Culinary.
And if you’re a model person, then
there’s a model building department
just for you. There are also special
categories designed for Junior partici
pants.
Entries in these departments are due
by August 14. Consult the Fairbury Fair
catalog for complete category, entry,
and prize information.
For further information, contact rep
resentatives at the fair office (815) 6923222.

A rose by any oiher name smells as
sweet, and it’s a sure bet that Willliam
Shakespeare would approve of the
"sweet" names for flower categories at
the 1%7 Fairbury Fair.
How about "Pretty In Pink," "A
Nickle’s Worth," "Prairie Wind," "Com
Daze," and "Ftappily Ever After" for
starters in Decorative Arrangements? Oi
"Have a Heart." "Ring-A-Ling," "Just
Ducky," "First Date", and "A Wrinkle
in Time" in Hanging Arrangements.
Capsules, Children’s and Junior Depart
ments?
With 100 categories from which to
choose, flower fanciers should have no
trouble finding something to "root” for.
And that’s not all: If you’re better at
growing beets, beans and broccoli than
you are at begonias, lliere are 76 agri
culture categories to "pick."
If you thumb’s not green, but you’re
not all thumbs either, you might try fine
arts or textiles with more than 170

C iVi ZEN -

the

State DCFS forced
to cut staff by 53
Fiity-lhTM administrative personnel
from the Illinois Departmeiu of Chil
dren and Family Services were notified
recently that they will be laid off due to
budgetary restrictions, effective Aug.
31.
Director Gordon Johnson of DCFS
further announced that 44 other admi
nistrative positions which arc presently
vacant will remain unfilled.
"Since our fiscal 1988 budget was
announced several weeks, ago, we have
been wrestling with the proWem of how

Livingston County Extension
sets soybean plot tours
The 1987 Livingston County Exten
sion Soybean Plot Tours have been
scheduled for Aug. 19 and 26, accord
ing to Marion Shier, Livingston County
Extension Agriculture Adviser.
The first tour will start at 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 19 at the Sass Broth
ers Plot followed by the Ray Clark Plot
tour at 1:30 p.m. according to Shier.
The Sass Brothers Plot is located
about 7 112 miles south of Streator on
Route 23 or five miles west of Cornell
on Rt. 23.
The Ray Clark Plot is located 2 114
miles east of Rt. 23 on township road
2300N. This plot is about five miles
north of Pontiac.

Cancer support
group to meet
St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical center
will be sponsoring a cancer support
group open meeting on Wed., Aug. 12
at 7 p.m. in the hospital’s Coffman
Conference Room.
This group is free of charge and open
to all individuals dealing with cancer.
Family members and support people are
encouraged to attend.
The cancer support group meets the
second Wednesday of every month at
St. Joseph’s. For more information,
contact St. Joseph’s Social Services
Department at 309-662-3311, ext. 210.

In addition to various seed company
representatives, two University of Illin
ois specialists will be on hand to answer
questions cotKeming plant diseases,
insect and weed problems.
'The third plot tour will be held
Wednesday, Aug. 26 at the Warren
Zehr farm 4^4 miles south of Fairbury
on 2300E. The Zehr plot tour will begin
at 1:30 p.m.

Aug. 10-19
Cash & C arry...

25-60% OFF

Nylander's Flowers
Open 8-5
516 S. 7th
Fairbury, IL

to make ends meet," Johnson said.
"We could find no alternative but to
lay off, harsh as that option is. Certainly
no one enjoys the prospect of taking
away the livelihoods of people, espe
cially if the reasons for doing so have
nothing to do with the way they have
performed on the job.
I can assure all those who have been
laid off that the department will do all it
can to help them find new employment.
I wish them success in their future
careers."
The layoffs represent about 10 per
cent of the department’s SS8 adminstrative staff, Johnson tKMed. No DCFS
employees who have direct casework
responsibilities will be affected. The
layoffs are expected to save the depart
ment about $1.3 million in fiscal 1988.

Prices efi
Wednesday, Ai
I through Tuesday,
(81S) 692-2
Meat Dept. (81
We Reserve'
To Lim it Qi

All three plots have the same 22
variety plantings. Shier suggests that
you should plan to attend at least one of
these plot meetings and compare grow
ing characteristics of various soybean
varieties.

Check FREE with
Champion Federal’s

Tired of
paying
service
chaiges
on your
checking

Green Plant Sale

Easy Checking
No service charge
Unlimited checkwriting
Overdraft protection *
24-hour teller card
You can have free checking in
any one of these ways:

Dance & Party w ith
DANCER RDAD
or

at Indian Creak Country Club
Aug. 1 5 , 1 p.m .-l a.m .
$3 in advance

or

(Tickets avallaMa front Ken Scurtock
or Liz Casson)

$4 at door

or

tpoHSoraa by FCNS C lan of 'U

• A $ 2 0 0 m inim um b a la n c e -$ 5 s e r
vice c h a rg e if balan ce d rops below
m inum um .
• $ 5 ,0 0 0 on deposit in Profit
C ash, passbook or certificate
accounts.
• D irect deposit of payroll. Social
S ecu rity, or regular governm ent
checks.
• A utom atic loan paym ent for your
m ortgage or installm ent loan.

O r choose from our other accounts:
POW ER CHECKING pays higher
interest
5 1/4 % CHECKING with $ 5 0 0 minimum
THRIFTY CHECK IN G for 2 5 ' per check
BUDGET CHECKING just $2 50
each month.
SENIO RS CHECKING free when
age 55 i-

Anniversary
Special

7

%

O n all 12 M o n th C e rtific a te s
of D e p o s it of $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 or
m o re . T h is is a lim ite d tim e
o ffe r a v a ila b le o n ly th ro u g h
A u g u s t 31, 1987.

’ A v a ila b le b y a p p lic a tio n

w .

KEMPTON
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Pontiac
Hours:
Drive-ln:
Forrest
Office &
Orive-ln Hours:

Champion
Faderal

• 110 W Water St
Weekdays 9-5
Weekdays 7-5
•500 S Csfiter Si
Weekdays 9-5

842 3636
Sat. 9 Noon
Sat 7-Noon
657-8228

ESIK

Sat. 9-Noon

For the financial help you need

9^0.
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D A V E ’S C H O IC E
BO NELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast
BETTY CROCKER 4-Varialies
PILLSBURY FUDGE

7 Oz. Avg.

Brownie Mix

$119

* Q0-

I

M

15 Oz. Box <
CRISCO

DOLE "In its own juice"
Sliced, Crushed. Chunk or Tidbits

Pineapple

ShortonNig

20 Oz. C a n t

3-Lb. Can

HOLLY

DAVE'S CHOICE

DOLE PINEAPPLE

Boneless Pork Steak

S-Lb. B agt

Juice

46 Oz. C a n t

Limit 1

J)ranges

11 Oz.

Peaches

Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE PORK

OSAGE FREESTONE

3-DIAMONOS MANDARIN

Boston Butt Roast

Lb.

29 Oz. C a n t
OSCAR MAYER

DAVE'S CHOICE

Boneless Chuck Steak

Wieners

Lb.

Shoulder Pot Roast

Lb.
Bun Length S I.79 Lb

DAVE'S CHOICE BONELESS CHUCK

CLAUSSEN
All Varieties

Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE BONELESS CHUCK

Pickles

Shoulder Steak

PIOTROWSKI SANDWICH STYLE

Lb

S fi

Jar

Poish Sausage Links

FRESH PURE
Not L ess Than 80% Lean

Lb.

HYGRADE'S BALL PARK

Ground Beef

5 Lb. Or More ■Lb.
S I.39 Lb. Less Than 5 Lb.

Wieners Er Bratwurst

Lb

P ro cter & GambU

SLICE, MTN. DEW,
PEPSI FREE,
REG. OR DIET

PepsiCola

Lb.

I

__

2 L iterB tl

3
3
a c d”. fas
*-^c"

3
W
-♦r

PRINGLES
"All V arieties '

DUNCAN HINES
All Varieties ■

FOLGERS

Potato CNps

Cookies

Instant Coffee

4119

12 Oz Pkg

99*

$369
8 Oz. Jar

N /"

OLD LONDON

KRAFT

Miracle Whip

32 Oz. J a r t
Limit 1

^alad Dressing

20 Oz Btl.

FOLGER'S "B oth Grinds "

Sweet'ner

20 Oz Btl.

KRAFT 1.000 ISLAND.
ZESTY ITALIAN. CATALINIA.
OR RANCHER'S

6 Oz Boxt

WEIGHT WATCHERS

KRAFT 'R educed Calorie"
1.000 ISLAND Or CATALINA

Salad Dressing

Rye M elia Rounds

Decaf. Coffee
CITRUS HILL SELECT
CALCIUM FROZEN

GLAD

$-|39

26 Oz. Can

100CI Boxt

Sandwich Bags

SOCt. Box I

Sandwich Bags

SOCt. Boxt

Orange Juice

CHEER LIQ U n
LAUNDRY
12 Oz. Can

Detergent

CREST -All V arieties '

Toothpaste

4 6 Oz Tube

4379

$119

96 Oz. Btl.

.Detergent

1 4 7 o z box

Hot, Warm or Cold Cash
G et up to

SCOPE

Mouthwash

CHEER LAUNDRY

24 Oz Btl

i6 .0 0

PERT "All V arieties

Shampoo

by m ail
when you buy

7 0z. Btl.

iJ lIlllf

Wlvwl
POWDER
OR LIQUID

26 Cl.
See required certificate below for complete details Offer expires September S. 1967.
Maii-in Certificate (not payaMa at the retail tiort)
Ma«: To tie addreta below, this required cartficate pka the caah ragiatar racaipla and the
number or not weight atalamanta or fluid ounoa ttalamatrla to total at toaal 2,8, or IS poima:

Mato; hawdar
lb Jar

UeaW

>atad my itTuna to

h

iitolaaa: Tha nai walgN aiaiawanti tramChaar powdar or
DwHuWoulwa atatomima* irani Liquid Chaar
Muang allaial tchack eitay
n ie poicaa tor a iS.OOratond
n a pobiMtor a S1.00 labaid
n tpaaaatoraeieoiaaind
'To mmoia toadomoa MMaaiai* aoo* boato h itot ooapy
rttr 15-20 mawiMandbafto iwaoaai wih UuM kn»t

.Zip Coda.

OMar MplTM Sa p f mbar S, 1M7.
Place in a ilanqMd
aovatopa and mail to:

CMEHI HOT. WAMI. COLO RVUND OPFCR
P.O. Bex 7924

_____________ ________________________________
U

ailtoSatort iwr •"weeMHCLi

▼uc
xn.

D A V E ’S C H O IC E
B O N ELESS CHUCK

V-QSIBVV U k V . — -

\£ ^ • M

Pot Roast

•iv»

1 1 ^ 3 Breast Halves
le rv e ^ ^ A

W ith

ribs

St pilnu ^ 3 Drum sticks
3 Thighs

DAVE'S CHOICE

Boneless Pork Staak

Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE PORK

Boston Butt Roast

ib.

OSCAR MAYER

Wieners

Lb.
Bun Length S I.79 Lb.
ROSEBUD FARM
CHICKEN SKINLESS

CLAUSSEN
All Varielies

Pickles

Spit Breasts

Jar

Lb.

PIOTROWSKI SANDWICH STYLE

ROSEBUD FARM BONELESS

Poish Sausage Links

Cubed Chicken Thighs

Lb.

Lb

DUBUQUE

HYGRADE'S BALL PARK

Wieners fr Bratwurst

Canned Hams

Lb.

3 Lb.

r & Gam blers B est
PRINGLES
"All V arieties "

Potato Chips

$'119

DUNCAN HINES
All Varieties '

FOLGERS

Cookies

Instant Coffee

99«

t2 Or Pkg

«369
B Oz. Jar

CHARMIN

Bathroom Tissue
CHEER LIQUiT
LAUNDRY

Detergent

4

Ron Pkg. 9 9 *

DOWNY

♦

CHEER l a u n d r y

379

Detergent

96 Oz. Btl.

Fabric Softener

147 oz box

64 Oz. Btl

IVORY

Hot, Warm or Cold Cash

by mail
when you buy

2-Pack Personal Sz Bar

BOUNCE SCENTED
OR UNSCENTED

G et up to

l e f u n d

Bar Soap

cMer
POWDER
OR LIQUID

Fabric Softener

20 Cl. Box

89*
$119
^

TIDE

Laundry Detergent

42 oz. box ^ J

DAWN

D M Soap
See required certificate below for complete details Offer expires SeptemiMr 5. 1967.

$ p 9

22 Oz. Bit.

99*

MaiMn CerltficaM (not payable at the retail flora)
Ma«: To Via addreaa below, thia raquirad cartrx^ia plus the caah ragiaiar racaipis and the
number el net w ave nalemenla or fluid ounce stalemema to total alleeel 2, 6,01 lepoima:
Cnclaaai Tiw nat awlQhi alaiaiiiania Iram Clwar pewter or
ir<a fluid ounca Mawmann' flam Liquid Chaw
wiaene ai laaai (chack ena)"

n
a

n

ifl poima tor a W OO laAind
0 pakae lor a tS.00 raliind.
ep aaaalo raeiO O ialiin d

%
BIRDSEYE
Cool W hip Topping . . . 16 Oz. Tub

■

COUNTRY’S DELIGHT
1 2 0 z .C 6 n W w

JOHN’S SAUSAGE, CHEESE
RICH’S NON DAIRY CREAMER

n n a ........................................ soz. # v

Coffee Rich

BANQUET 4 Varlellet

KLONDIKE “3-Varlatiefl ”

* M gg

H o tB h a ............................... i 20 z.
TOTINO'S TEMPTIN’
"S-VarlellM” (‘iJ ; H i j

I

320

Frozen B an ............. sct piig.

Z# 9
* M g g

I

COUNTRY’S DELIGHT PEAS.

CORN, PEAS S CARROTS OR

T f f lA g R > i ii 'd : ., l ': L ............

g A b

Mbcad VoBltdbkth .... iko^

.VfcAAAiAA.fcVA.A-* * AAA A A <VAfcAA

%VA* • K * V A A * • \ *
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FANCY CALIFORNIA

M M ovi
‘‘12 SIm ”

THE NINE MILE S
Chatsworth-Melvin bla
summer. And Livingstc
ance of the road upon i
The unmarked high\
resurfaced with state (
ditches and obtain the

99«

Large Head

FANCY CALIFORNIA
THOMPSON SEEDLESS
OR RED FLAME SEEDLESS
Your Choice

LARGE CALIFORNIA
“6 Size"

Honsyctewf RMs Iqib

Grapes

Each

NEW ZEALAND

Lb

Braccof ............

Yalow Onkm
US NO. 1
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
POTATO SPECIALS

g

ROUND

Apples

Red Potatoes

White Potatoes

80-88's

9

79'

Below, Jon Bourne,
department, visits th e ;
off the discs after grad
the dirt loader.

3-Lb. Meeh B e g ^

LARGE “EXTRA FANCY"
WASHINGTON STATE
RED DELICIOUS

SIZE A

<f

. Lg. Bunch

MICHIGAN MEDIUM

Your Choice

Lg. Slelkv.<

The contract for th
Paving of Pontiac. Bo
$1,662,291.16.

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

Prune Pum s...................... Lb.vsc^

*>r-7

MICHIGAN “Sleeved"

>

Lg. E er»W ?

CALIFORNIA 14 Cl.

59'

LARGE US NO. 1 CALIFORNIA
WASHINGTON PLUMS OR
RED OR WHITE OR ITALIAN

KhwiFruit
Pascal Celery

HOMEGROWN “S u p ertw eel"

Siveet Com

P

r<:

10-Lb. Bag

10-Lb. Bag

S pecial

Lb.

r iQ L f
♦IL.*’^

DELICIOUS
Qana Hofmann, on# of our newer car
ry-out boya. la tfM eon of Ernest and
Carolyn Hofmann. Tfiey reside st 604
Stsniey Drive, Fairbury and he fM S three
brothers and two sisters. Qene sttends
Prairie Central High School where he will
be a sophomore this fall. Qene also
enjoys Ashing, cruising and being with
his friends.

Hsh

Dinner **
Includes: 2 Cod Fillets, 2 Jo Jo Potatoes, Baked
Beans, Cole Slaw, Dinner Roll, & Ice Cold 12 Oz.
Can of Pepsi

“ FRIDAYS ONLY”

1
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Livingston county to assum e
jurisdiction over highway
THE NINE MILE STRETCH OF state highway known as the
Chatsworth-Melvin blacktop is being resurfaced and widening this
summer. And Livingston county will assume jurisdiction and mainten
ance of the road upon completion sometime this fall.
The unmarked highway, currently maintained by the state, is being
resurfaced with state funds and the county has agreed to grade the
ditches and obtain the additional right-of-way needed for the project.
The contract for the road work was recently awarded to Trico
Paving of Pontiac. Bourne says the estimated cost of the project is
$1,662,291.16.
.g. Bunch » ^

Below, Jon Bourne, left, Superintendent of the county’s highway
department, visits the site to talk to Pat Toon, who is cleaning the sod
off the discs after grading the ditches. Bob Stadel, at right, who runs
the dirt loader.
Citizen Photos by Tom Roberts

Lb.t?«S'”.
KO J
Mesh Bag<>^

T» A> »>'

Potatoes, Baked
t Ice Cold 12 Oz.

NESTEA

I Tea Mix
}z. B onus Jar

WV

!
( W

1
1
1
1
m
/

ilat

16 Oz. C an i

16 Oz. Can

20 Lb. Bag

, . . 3 6 0 ^ Boat

SERVICE PINS W ERE RECENTLY awarded to two members of
the Illinois State Police, District Six, in recognition of their dedicated
service to the Department. At ieft. Truck Weighing Inspector Walter
W . Bode of Danvers is presented with a 15-year pin by Sgt. Richard
Hurly. And at right T ro o ^ r Gerald E. Jenkins of Bloomington is being
ji a d v a n ^ to Master Trooper after serving thp. itopartment for seven
[ wtarS'TNe Department of SMttf'PoMbl^estabHened the classifications

of Trooper First Class and Master Trooper under the Career Path
Concept for sworn officers which was implemented in 1981. The
selection process for the advancement is based upon the trooper's
consistent superior performance. The service pins were awarded on
behalf of Jeremy D. Margolis, Director of the Illinois Department of
State Pokipe.
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Livingston County SWCD
wins Goodyear Award
The Livingsion County Soil and
Water Conservation District was ho
nored as a winner in the 40th annual
Goodyear Conservation Awards Pro
gram during the Association of Illinois
Soil and Water Conservation Districts
summer conference held recently in
Peoria.
Livingston SWCD was one of four
Goodyear Award winners named from
the 98 Soil and Water Conservation
Districts in Illinois.
Livingston County SWCD will be
represented by their vice president, Paul

Rittenhouse on the grand awards tour,
an expense paid, vacation-study trip, in
December to the Wigwam country club
resort, Litchfield Park. Arizona.
Rittenhouse will be joined by repre
sentatives of the other winning districts
from throughout the United States.
The grand award-winning districts
also received plaques recognizing their
achievements. An indepen^nt judging
committee of state agricultural leader
selected the winners on the basis of the
districts’ accomplishments in soil and
water conservation.
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Jean Coleman receives
Employee of the month award
Licensed Practical Nurse Jean Cole
man. of Pontiac, was named the August
Employee of the Month of Saint James
Hospital this week by Administrator
Steve L. Urosevich.
The letter of commendation present
ed to Coleman by Urosevich cites many
of Coleman’s attributes that singled her
out as the August EOM.
Coleman, a seven-year empitqree of
the hospital, was nominated by a fellow
employee for her outstanding HOSPITAL-ity that she demonstrates while
performing her nursing duties on the
medical/surgical units of the hospital.

Cullorf
An Agriculture Photogri
will be held this year at
Junior Fair.
The contest is co-spon
Cullom Junior Fair AsKxn
Pontiac Area Chamber o

Crops

CendMMd from P«o* 1
high figure, but others will
20 bushels an acre.
As early as mid-June,
from the surface to the si
was below average over th
according to Wayne We
climatologist with the D
Survey.
He said the drought ii
present in Dlinois occur:
every ten years.

A co-worker stated that Jean "gives
to other above and beyond what she
would have to, and this has ii^ ire d me
to be more like Jean".

JEAN COLEMAN

R esiilential Doors, Com m orcial
Doors & Eloctric Door Oponors.
VapOD • FIB R R A T .A flS • S T E E L • A L U M IN U M

4
SWCD officials are. seated left to right: J. Orin Taylor, director; Lee
Bunting, chairman; Paul Rittenhouse, vice chairman.
Back row, (I to r): Diana Loschen, exective director; Larry Harken.
Goodyear representative; Walter Bohn. AISWCD Goodyear Commit
tee Chairman.

RAYIM O R
S A L E S • D JO T A L L A T IQ N • SE K V IG E
CTilldar* Door Sarvtea

Wayne Childers
Owner

R.R. I I
Hudson, Illinois 81748

Threshermen to hold
39th annual reunion
The Ccnual States Thrcsheimcn’s
Reunion Association of Pontiac, will be
holding its 39ih aiuiual reunion on
September 3-7.
New for 1987 is a scale steam rail
road which will be giving rides. The
engine is handmade and pulls four
passenger cars that hold a total of 32
people.
Also, there is a craft show and a large

flea market planned oticring various
types of antiques and collectibles.
Special events include a threshermen's Olympics on Friday, Class A
society h < ^ show on Saturday, antique
cars on Sunday, a country music show
on Sunday evening and an antique
uactor pull on Monday morning. Also
on Sunday, the annual Threshermen's
Parade is held in downtown Pontiac
beginning at 1:1S p.m.

Taking Applications Now
for Night-Tim e
Typesetters & Proofreaders

30D-726-1307

HO M E
F U R N IS H IN G S

{H A R M S

I-

p T E L L C IT Y - S E A L Y
^ BASSETT - NORW ALK
G IF T S F o r -A H O c c a s io n s
Customer Toll Free
1 - 8 0 0 -8 9 2 -6 6 3 3
L O C A L P H O N E 815 945-2731
R O U T E 24

THE CO RN AND S'
suffering tremendousi
agricultural advisor wl
southeast of Pontiac,
are vyilting toward the

C H E N O A , IL L IN O IS

M u st be ab le to type 60 W P M and have go o d c o m m a n d
of th e E nglish lan g u ag e .

CORNBELT PRESS, INC
101 W . L o c u s t S tre e t
F a irb u ry , III.

W ANTED
Retail Advertising
Sales Person
Full Tim e Position
Exp*ri«nc« helpful, w ill train right Individual who i t aggrasalva
and has good communication s k lllt dealing with the public.
Sand raaume to:

Harold Vanalckla

do Combolt Prate, Inc.
101 W. Locust,

NOTICE
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR
POLICE OFFICER E L IG IB ItIT Y LIS T
’
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS POLICE O EPAR TM EN |,..ft
AgpIlcatloM miwl to pictod up M pursou at 1% d itto O flm . 3^1
Nonh MalN Strw t, PoiMlac. IMnolt toglunlfif iU ifift 10, fM7.'
OiadNM tor fW iif uppHcatton Is noon topfomi or 1 1 .1M7 In
City Clwto Offlen.
OrlwHatlnn Claan lo Ttorsday, Snptnmtor 1 7 ,1M7 at 7 :V tM at
tto PubNc tatoty Complax, 411 Nonii MM ttroM . PoMlac;
sRMaols.
ATTENDAIICE I t MANDATOIIV.
Physical AgMHy Is tatnrday. tsptaaihor I f , 1M7 at l:N AM at
Llacola Qrato School, WoyaaHs t Ghtcogo ttroots, Poatiae, IMnols.

tff

QtoMIcotloas:
Mgh School Srotoato or ogplsiloit thoroof; citizoa ot U.S.: good
physical coadHIoa; 21*M yaars af ago: ailato aia visloa
aacorractad; 2 t/M oorractad; shat not to colorhNad: halght and
sralght Shan ha propoHloaato; vaSd drtvors Heoaso wllh good record;
bocoMO a rosidoat ol PawWac par local ordlaaaca; poyehological oad
pohfiroph, phn phystoal rspilrnd hoforo rocoaunoadoBoa; City of
PoaBac Is an ogual opportnaBy aaiplByar,

8
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C m tury US

WU

Currant salary rango through
Base tll.M A to S22.U8;
hospHullzaBont • Ufa htsuraneo: paid vacations, sick, Baio and
holidays; good roBroment; unHorms furaislMd.'
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award
actical Nurse Jean Cole|iac. was named the August
the Month of Saint James
week by Administrator
vich.
Iof commendation presentI by Urosevich cites many
attributes that singled her
Igust EOM.
Ia seven-year employee of
(was nominated by a fellow
her outstanding HOSPIshe demonstrates while
nursing duties on the
(ical units of the hospital.
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Cullom fair sets ag photo contest
An Agriculture Photography Contest
will be held this year at the Cullom
Junior Fair.
The contest is co-sponsoied by the
Cullom Junior Fair Auociation and the
Pontiac Area Chamber (rf’ Commerce

Agriculture Committee.
A goal of the Agriculture Committee
is to help promote each of the fairs
within the Livingston County area; Li
vingston County 4-H Fair. Fairtwry
Fair, and the Cullom Junior Fair. Coun-

Crops
Cendnoed Irom Page 1

high figure, but others will only sec IS20 bushels an acre.
As early as mid-June, soil moisture
from the surface to the six foot depth
was below average over the entire state,
according to Wayne Wendland. state
clinutologist with the Illinois Water
Survey.
He said the drought intensity now
present in Dlinois occurs about once
every ten years.

Centnd Illinois r e tir e s between 6.6
and 9.3 inches of rain to bring the soil
moisture values up to average, accord
ing to Wendland. And be o o ^ ’t see
that happenmg unUI the end of August
or September.
By then. Shier says it will probably
be too late to save the crops.
He emphasized that "70 bushel conJ
and 20 bushel beans" won’t pay very!
many bills."

ty-wide participation in the photography
contest is urged
"Agriculture — The Heartbeat of
America" has been chosen as the theme
for the photo contest The photography
entries shall consist of a S x 7" color or
Mack and white photo. All entries shall
be exhibited in a frame. All entrants are
limited to three entries.
There will be three diviskns in the
Photography Contest; 13 year old and
under, 14-18 year old, and an adult
division.
Entries will be judged on creativity
and uniqueness, quality of the photo,
and effective portrayal of Agriculture.

There will be a 35 cent entry fee. hi
addition to premium monies, a trophy
wiU be awarded in each division.
All photography entries must be re
gistered between 8:30 a m and 11 am .
on Friday, August 14, in the Cullom
Community building and must remain
in place until 3 p.m. on Saturday,
August IS.
Unless otherwise staled all rules of
the Cullom Junior Fair, Domestic Arts
Dqiartmern will be followed.
For more information, persons may
call Mike Bruner at (815)842-1159 or
Diana Loschen at (815)253-6404.

^ [A N N O G N C IN G

TO M M A R E K
SCHOO L

ker suted that Jean "gives
ve and beyond what she
), and this has inspired me
i t Jean".

im ercial
peners.

D A N CE

lL U M IN X JM

FALL REGISTRATION
Classes In Tap, Ballet, A c ro b a tic s ,
Jazz Point, Baton, Ball Room,
and Ae ro bic s

SA TU R D A Y , AUG . 15T H
9 am -5 pm
L im ite d E n ro llm e n t - $5 D eposit Required

3 1 7 V2 N. M ill

P o n t i a c , III.

(above Kupfetsthmid. Itic.)

8 4 2 -2 2 5 5

J K-SCAN L
EYE EXAMINATION
FOR GLASSES &
CONTACT LENSES
COMPUTERIZED
AXIAL EYE SCAN

THE CO RN AND SOYBEAN CROPS around Livingston county are
suffering tremendously from lack of rainfall, according to Marion Shier,
agricultural advisor with the county's extension service. In a cornfield
southeast of Pontiac, above, several of the ears have gone limp and
are wilting toward the ground.
Citizen photo by Robin Schoiz

liKEN FOR
YU8T
^
'ARTMENt,::, V
0 ir c i« ito o f ^ .3 k i
10. 1M7.
nfe«r 11. 1107
. 1M7 at 7 :lt
at. Poailac

at

ssVrST'

TMa space eps dtopaeedc earrtee to hclat alisfad AT M EKTUA
TME MOVra 68 A6666T. Tad pay mtf aar rapdar

S M iln tlM s .e u .C M C

•/.•C
* ENTURY
COMPANIES
».
OF AMERI CA

fc H a c . M M 1i| 8484181
7 V I in ISM?

FOUTCH OPTICAL CO., INC.

4 V i lijr c iw m i

^ jl|gh.i fcr f f » MMMrw f

1017 at 8:00 AM at
ita. Poatiac. IMaoto.
Ic ta fa tf Camplax.

I 010.014 to tH .080;
nt. ai«A, tiaio aad

A ecau w iw IM I « d a l csac to siaie d M c h cfs . Tfes cesdslcr
■ a d y iM Uw ays aad pftalc csl Uie e errs e ia t tose pswar to f / m n sf
asesad. TUa paUasi aaaarara aa oaaaUaaa aad radda aa toner chart
dartat d d a part af aar aaatorahaaatoa aya auadaaltoa.

a n n u it y

Cm tunr L ilt oT A m trict

cHIxaa of U .t.; food
ilMaiii visloa 10/80
lofMlaO; haloAt aad
aa wHh aood raeorri;
a: paycM oflcal aad
laataadattoa; City of

CAE-SCAN
(Pronounced K-Scan)

iC q iittc tL i
O n e - T r ip S o n r lc o F o r M o t t N o w O I m

D an ces

Soft Contact Lonaot from
awuSsi.

**Mainstreet” Aug. 13, 9-1
*'New Relation" Aug. 14, 9-12
• • • '-‘Th e HoHywoods" Aug. 15, 9 :3 0 *1 2 :3 0 •••
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s

a n d C o n tn c t L o n s n s

Augnat 13, 1 4 , 15
STOCKADE SOUTH, Cullom, IL
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Livingston County Soil Survey

GARAGE
SA LES
CHATSWORTH: Four iami
lies. Corner ol 601 E.
Hickory and 6lh St. Friday.
Aug. 14. 5 to 7 p.m.; S atu r
day. Aug. IS, 9 a.m. till 12
noon. Lois ol blue jeans,
children and adull slz«%.
shirts, sh o es, toys, books,
and lots of m isc. Connie
Em berton and friends.
•8-12/8-12
CHENOA: Back to school
garage sale. 302 Owsley St.
Aug. 13 and 14. 9 a.m. to ?:
Aug. 15. 8 - 2 p.m. Jr. jeans,
sw eaters, c o a ts , shoes,
toys.
*8-12/8-12
EL PASO: Rt. 24 five miles
w est ol El P aso. Aug. 13. 14
and IS, 9 - ?. Refrigerator,
microwave, kitchen table,
old loy tractor, antique
clocks. TVs. infant things
and m uch m isc. *8-12/8-12
EL PASO. 448 W. Main Fri
day. Aug. 14. 9-S: Saturday.
Aug. IS. 9-3. C lothes, pencil
and pen collection, yard or
nam ents. ste re o s, turnilure.
etc
*8 12/8 12

Soil Survey
Continued from P age 1

realize that it wouldn’t be bencricial to
put out a tile system because so many
lines would have to be laid so close
together that the system wouldn't be
cost effective.
During the second probe, the scien
tists bore down to 30 inches and again
test the color and texture along with the
subsoil and underlying materials.
Underlying materials can be found
anywhere from 10 to 60 inches below
the soil and the average depth for
Livingston county is between 20 and 40
inches.
Kohrt says that once the roots hit this
material they cease to grow. So it’s
important to know how far down the
materials arc if the land is going to be
used for crops.
The scientists have also been digging
pits to draw larger samples for further
research for the Department of Trans
portation and engineering testing.
And they also participate in various
reviews to confirm their fmdings with
the University of Illinois, who helps
with some of the lab work, and the state
and federal survey offices.
Brown says that the last soil survey
completed in the county was in the late
1940’s. And prior to that, a survey was
taken in the early 1900’s.
But in the last 30 years, he says there
has been a tremendous advance in tech
nology which allows for the current
survey to be much more detailed.
"Tie team believes the survey will
play a major role in the future farm
plaiming in the county—especially now
when farmers are expected to have a
consolation {Man in practice no later
than 1995 in order to be eligible for
government {programs.
"Whenever farmers; ireque
3uest a conservation plan, die firstIt thing
tninL the Soil
Conservation Service looks at is the soil
survey to find out what (tractice will
work on the land," says Brown.
When fanners find out their soil
I types, they can better plan their operauons and practices to mininriaeiwoaion

[and

while maximizing their

•wswwtwwwsswselewswi

■Ml

production.
The survey will also {trovide yield
tables for various soils to show what
that soil is capable of producing under
the highest level of management.
It will also give farmers an idea of
what kind of returns they can ex{)ect
from a parcel of land before they buy or
rent it.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY SOIL scientists Mark Kohrt and Paul
Brown have been working with a soil survey team for the past few
years in an effort to complete a five-year project which will classify in
manuscript form the various types of soil throughout the county.
Above left, Kohrt probes the earth for a soil sample, and above top.
he and Brown check for color, texture, slope, erosion, and depth of
underlying materials.
Directly above, the scientists hold a map of the area they're testing
southwest of Fairbury.
Citizen photos by Carol Schott

When surveys were taken years ago,
they were mostly intended to be used by
the agricultural sector, but today the
survey is a popular tool used for deci
sion making purposes by engineers,
architects, sanitarians, road builders,
park and recreation developers as well
as individual homeowners.
The scientists say that by knowing
problems early on, such as flooding,
low water availability, low organic mat
ter, and excessive erosion, the landown
ers can plan ahead for (Koblems or look
elsewhere for land that would better suit
their purpose.
So using the survey could save a
good deal of time and naoney in the
long run.
The survey is being completed
through a cooperative effort with half
the funds coming from the federal level
and the other half {>rovided equally at
the state and county levels.
In Illinois, all but three counties have
either completed a soil survey, have one
in {vogiess, or have taken action to start
one.
Across the United States, two-thirds
of the soil has already been tested and
classified.

'Big Child'
classes set

THANK YOU
from the
Community Hospital
Renovation
Com m ittee

St. Joseph’s Hospital
Medical center invites
children ages two to sev
en, who arc brothers and
sisters of a newborn or
who arc expecting the
arrival of a new sibling,
to "I’m a Big Child
Now," a class designed to
help relieve any fear of
anxiety children may feel
toward a new baby.
This class will meet on
Sat., Aug. 15 at 3 p.m.
Children will tour the
New Life Center and pre
pare for hands-on exper
ience in the Sibling Visitin g R o o m . F a m i l y
togetherness is empha
sized.
Parents wishing to
have their children visit
the new baby in the New
Life Center should regis
ter for this class. For
more information conuct
Sandy at St. Joseph’s
New Life Center at 309662-3311, ext. 416.

DBJVngQ

RECENT DONATIONS INCLUDE
Mr. A Mrs. Reuben Metz
Mr. A Mrs. Wynn Deputy
Cleo Purdum Memorlel
Mrs. Cecllle Whetely
Ms. Mse StelMnger
Town of Chatewortb (1 room)
Mr. A Mrs. Mohortf StoNer
Mr. A Mrs. Werren Olson
Fairbury Hospital Iinployees
Mr. A Mrs. Fred Rlmor
Mr. A Mrs. Porcy Jsmes Jr.
Kathy Weseols
Or. A Mrs. RNn Chon
Mr. A Mrs. Ray Henhes
Ms. Mary FugM
Mr. A Mrs. EMon Semes
Mr. A Mrs. NaroM TaM
Mr. Nanry PhNNps
Mr. A Mrs. AmoM HR
CurHs Washa Momarlal
Fakhary Paint Stare
ComhsR Press, Inc.
Mr. A Mrs. Ji
Mrs. Wm . t .
First Proobytorlan Church

NONEI

VI rm fW rn ij

fo rm
II Im M'

V•

Edahnan AacMop
Jhn A MtabaCa f»i
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EL PASO: Moving sale. Aug
13 9 5; Aug 14. 9 5: Aug 15
9 1. R elrigeralor side-by
side S100. electric stove
S100. w asher and dryer
$350: 5-piece king w alerbed
suite S2.S00: Singer Touchn-Sew $125. upright freezer
$150. Yamaha 175 threewheeler. snow m obile suits
and ACC bicycles, clothing,
lots ol m isc. M ost hall price
Saturday. 298 S. Michigan.
Ph.309-527-6786. *8-12/8 12
FAIRBURY:
Multi-family.
Saturday. A ug.'IS only. 9 lo
5. Clothing, all sizes, toys
and m isc. 601 E. Locust.
*

*

8- 12/ 6-12

FAIRBURY;
Multi-family.
Aug. 14. 8 lo 6. Jo an s, large
ar>d sm all, w inter c o a ls and
boots, clo th es, all sizes,
books, d is h e s and misc.
items. Q uarter mile e a s t on
RI.24.
*8-12/8-12
FAIRBURY; 112 Amber (nor
Ihside). T hursday. Aug. 13.
1-6: Friday, Aug. 14. 9-5.
Boys and adull clothing,
toys. m isc.
*8-12/8-12
FAIRBURY; Friday. Aug. 14.
9-4. 516 S. 7th, behind
N ylander's
Flowers.
By
Barb and friends. Bike - Hoi
Wheel, sm all household
item s, dishes. 3-piece suit
20 slim, children and adult
clo th es size 4 and up.
*

8 - 12/ 8-12

FAIRBURY: 407 W. Hickory.
Friday and Saturday. 11-6.
C lothes. Avon products,
plan ts and m isc. *8-12/8-12
FAIRBURY: Yard sale. 312
W. Maple. Thursday. Aug.
13. 2-7 p.m.; Friday. Aug. 14.
8 a.m. - 2 p.m. Large variety
of items.
*8-12/8 12
FAIRBURY; 700 E. Oak.
Saturday. Aug. 15, 8-4. Lots
ol school clo th es. *8-12/8-12
FORREST; 119 N. Pearl.
Four family. Aug. 14 and 15,
9-5. C lothes, curtains, bird
cag es,
b lankets,
about
everything.
*8-12/8-12
THREE
FAMILY
garage
sale. Aug. IS , 9 to 4. Three
miles south o l Forreel on
Rt. 47 at Country Christmas.
*

8- 12/ 8-12

LEXINGTON; Large grotm
sale. Franklin, Atkins, 302 E.
Chestnut. Aug. 14 and IS , 9
a.i
5 p.n^. Naw yam, lurniture, sm all appliancas,
clothing, bedspreads, lots
more.
‘ 8-12A-12
PIPER CITY: Moving sale.
Two fam ilies. Friday and
Saturday, Aug. 14 and IS,
8-12. Comer of Vine and
Pine, Air conditioner, boys

JoStSlo*
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GARAGE
SA LES
CHATSWORTH: Four fami
lies. Corner ol 601 E.
Hickory and 6lh SI. Friday.
Aug. 14, 5 lo 7 p.m.; S atu r
day. Aug. IS, 9 a.m. till 12
noon. Lots of blue jean s,
children and adult sizdk.
shirts, sh o e s, toys, books,
and lots ol m isc. Connie
Em berton and Iriends.

‘8-12/8-12

CHENOA: Back lo school
g a rag e sale. 302 Owsley St.
Aug. 13 and 14. 9 a.m. to ?:
Aug. IS. 8 ■2 p.m. Jr. jeans,
sw eaters, c o a ls , shoes,
toys.
‘ 8-12/8-12
EL PASO: Rl. 24 fi¥e miles
w est of El P aso. Aug. 13. 14
and IS, 9 ■ ?. Refrigerator,
microwave, kitchen table,
old toy tracto r, antique
clocks. TVs. infant things
and m uch m isc. *8-12/8-t2
EL PASO: 448 W. Main Fri
day. Aug. 14. 9-S: Saturday.
Aug. IS. 9-3. C lothes, pencil
and pen collection, yard or
nam ents. ste re o s, furniture,
etc
*8 12/8 12
EL PASO: Moving sale. Aug
13 9 5: Aug 14.9 5: Aug. 15
9 1. R efrigerator side-by
side S100. electric stove
$100. w ash er and dryer
$350; 5-piece king w alerbed
suite S2.500: Singer Touchn-Sew $125. upright freezer
SI 50. Yamaha 175 threewheeler. snow m obile su its
and ACC bicycles, clothing,
lots ol m isc. M ost hall price
Saturday. 298 S. Michigan.
Ph.309-527-8786. *8-12/8 12
FAIRBURY:
Multi-family.
Saturday. A ug.'IS only. 9 lo
5. Clothing, all sizes, toys
an d m isc. 601 E. Locust.

^ark Kohrt and Paul
team for the past few
:t which will classify in
hout the county,
ample, and atx)ve top,
erosion, and depth of

•

*8-12/8-12

lONATIONS INCLUDE

FAIRBURY:
Multi-family.
Aug. 14, 8 lo 6. Je a n s , large
and sm all, w inter c o a ls and
boots, c lo th es, all sizes,
books, d ish e s and misc.
item s. Q uarter mile e a s t on
Rt.24.
*8-12/8-12
FAIRBURY: 112 Amber (nor
Ihside). T hursday. Aug. 13.
1-6: Friday. Aug. 14, 9-5.
Boys and ad u lt clothing,
toys. m isc.
*8-12/8-12
FAIRBURY: Friday. Aug. 14.
9 4 . 518 S. 7lh. behind
N ylander's
Flow ers.
By
Barb and Iriends. Bike - Hot
Wheel, sm all household
item s, d ish es. 3-piece suit
20 slim, children and adult
clo th es size 4 and up.

Reyben Matz
Mfynn Deputy
1 Memorial
Whately

FAIRBURY: 407 W. Hickory.
Friday and Saturday. 11-6.
C lothes. Avon products,
p lan ts and misc. *8-12/8-12

he area they’re testing
photos by Carol Schott

lANK YOU
rom the
inity Hospital
novation
im m ittee

*8-12/8-12

FAIRBURY: Yard sale. 312
W. Maple. Thursday. Aug.
13. 2-7 p.m.: Friday, Aug. 14.
8 a.m. - 2 p.m. Large variety
ol item s.
*8-12/8-12

itewortti (1 room)
MdiarU StoHer
Narrae Olaoa
ipHal Emptoyaba

FAIRBURY: 700 E. Oak.
S alurday. Aug. 15, 8-4. Lois
ol school clo th es. *8-12/8-12

Percy James Jr.

FORREST: 119 N. Pearl.
Four family. Aug. 14 and IS.
9-S. C lothes, cu rtain s, bird
c a g e s,
b lan k ets,
about
everything.
*8-12/8-12

lay Maabat

THREE FAMILY garage
sale. Aug. tS, 9 lo 4. Three
m iles so u th o l Forreal on
Rl. 47 a t Country C hristm as.
* 8- 12/ 8-12
LEXINGTON: L args g ro w
sale. Franklin, Atkins, 302 E.
C hestnut. Aug. 14 and IS, 9
a.m. . S p.ih. New yam, fur
niture, sm all applian ces,
clothing, b ed sp re a d s, lo ts
more.
*8-12/8-12

WaroM TaM
Iffl
II
at Store
laa, lac.
tartaa Cbarcb

nr

(i' *«

t

PIPER CITY: Moving sale.
Two fam ilies. Friday an d
Salurday, Aug. 14 and 18,
8-12. C om ar of Vine an d
Pino, Air conditioner, boys
an d girts
rocking
HPEW

C irtY :' Two

w est. 1/4 m iles so u th at
1300. Aug. 14. 5-8: Aug. 15.
8-12.
B asem en t
sale.
Freezer, c a n e d chair, cam p
ing sink, cookslove. 25 pr.
jean s, an tiq u es. *8-12/8-12

A U T O M O T IV E
1981 DATSUN 310-GX. A/C.
well m aintained, high miles.
B est offer. Call 815-945-7426
after 5 p.m.
c8-5/lfn
1976 CHEVY pickup. Every,
thing rebuilt. 7” lilt kit.
Many ex tras. M ust sell.
$4,000 or b e s t ofler. Ph. 815842-2448 a lte r 5 p.m.
nc8-5/lln
1984 WHITE FIERO 4-speed,
sunroof. AM-FM c a ss e tte ,
electric locks, windows,
mirrors. Excellent condi
tion. 32.000 miles. Ph. 309662-1424 a lte r 5. nc8-5/8-12
1972 PLYMOUTH. S larls
an d runs good. $100. Ph.
309 527-2178.
*8-12« 12
FOR SALE: 1983 Cadillac
Cimeron D'oro Limited Edi
tion. 4-door, loaded, leather
se a ts, c u sto m grill. 47.(XK)
miles. 2.0 liter. 4 cyl.. fuel in
jected
engine.
Asking
$6,500. Ph. 309-747-2833.
nc8 12/8 19
I9S4 V o lk tw a g tn R abbit 2 di
IS at Buich Ragal 2 d i
I9«a O ld tm o b ila C u tlass 4 d i
fM O Buick CNOlury 4 d i
1979 0M vTw biM C ull«ss W»9 on
1979 O M tm o bilc

S3 8S0
S3 99S
S2 495
S2.99S
$2 195

C u ll« t > C « la ib 2 d f
S2.795
1975 C h *« ro l*1 I to n 69.000 im S79S
1976C1wvrot«1 z to n 37.000 m t S2.69S
1979 C h o v r o lo t 'a to n p ic k u p
S3.295

Mid-Town Motors
Ju n ctio n s 24 8 51
El P aso, III. 61738
309-527 5200
c8-12/8-12
1979 FORD LTD
Low
m ileage. Excellent corsdillon. $1,900 or b est oiler.
Ph. 309-527-6432 after 5.
*

8 - 12/ 8-12

1977 FORD XLT. Duel tanks,
delay w ipers, nice truck.
$1,150. Ph. 309-527-5922
after 5 p.m.
*8-12/8-19

CY CLES
TUNE-UP ITEMS, service
m anuals, b atte rie s, cabies.
tires.
tu b es,
chains,
sp ro ck ets, a n d all other
cycling supplies. M otorcy
cle Supply. 80S E. Locust.
Fairbury. Ph. 815 692-3769. .
*4-29/8-19

FA R M
B U IL D IN G
WANTED lo ren t • Building
s u ita b le 'f o r raising hogs:
S.-S.W. Lexington area. Ph.
309-365-8471 a fte r 5 p.m.
*8-Sm-12

FA R M
E Q U IP M E N T
& S U P P L IE S
FOR RENT: JD 2010 In
dustrial baefchoe. By day,
week or month. Front
loader. C all Dava Roberts
815-842-3827 after 6 p.m. or
weekends. G reat lor tiling,
ditching and eonatrucllon.
nc/tfn
WANTED TO BUY - Used
farm machinery. I buy, sell,
or trade. Marvin Onksn, 818688-2862.
C7-1/8-26
larmora:
ThawvfBa Cob Co. Is curranfiy paying l eanis

a t t e n t io n

2407.
€7-22/8-12

FRESH
PRODU CE
TOMATOES. Elsie Evelsizer.
Forrest. Ph. 815-657-8198.
c 8 5 /lln

RECREATIONAL
E Q U IP M E N T

m m

locally. Call today! Factory
direct:
1-800-423-0163.
anytim e.
nc8-12/8-12
CHEVY
pickup,
blazer,
suburban
doors
$88.
fenders $48, b ed s $880.
G uaranteed factory new. All
m ake trucks, vans, C am aro,
M ustang.
M ark's
P arts
delivers. Ph. 217-824-6184.
Visa/MC.
nc8-12/8-12
KING LOUIE bowling sh irts
available
at
H uber's
Clothing. Fairbury.
C7-29/819

17-FOOT fib erg lass b oat
an d a Paris trailer, 70 h.p.
Evinrude, electric,
troll,
electric winch.* Everything
goes.
Lots
of extras.
R easonable. Ph. 815-6892159.
*8-12/8-12

F U R N IT U R E &
A P P L IA N C E S
WATERBEDS $109.95. Fur
niture. b o o k c a se beds, a c 
cesso rie s. Oualily lor less.
Sleepyhead w aterbeds. Ph.
217-784 4556. G ibson City.
*7 29/2 17 88
SOFA, p il-w hile over light
green. Excellent condition
Ph 309-723 6338 *8 12/8 12
FORREST Burlington oak
bedroom se t with w alerbed.
3 years old. Like new Ph
8156578682
c8 12/8 19

M IS C .
F O R SA LE
RAW
HONEY.
Elsie
Evelsizer.
Forresl.
Ph.
815-657-8198.
c8-4/lln
SEE MY LINE ol go sp el
records, books, w edding in
vitations and Bibles. The
Record
S hop
at
Nick
K aeb's. 302 S. Filth, Fair
bury.
ct1-3/tln
THINK C ustom Cabinetry,
think Knapp K itchens . . .
and more-. 202 W. Krack.
Forresl. IL. Ph. 815-6578811.
c3-5/lln
LIFETIME g uaranleitd mulflers installed for $29.95.
cu sto m
pipe
ber«ding.
Williams Mobil. Ph. 815-692
2832.
clO-1/lfn
THE FAIRBURY BLADE
has
P o ster Board
Typewriter Ribbons
Adding M achine Ribbons
C orrection Tape
C orrection Fluid
File C ards
C lasp Envelopes
Adding M achine T apes
A ssorted w idths of S cotch
Tape
File Folders
REPAIR SERVICE
lor
Most Office M achines
nc10/8-tfn

TWO aquarium s, one 10 gal.
and one 15 gal. Each with
stan d and ac c e sso rie s. Ph.
815-692-3387.
nc7-29/tfn
BUILDING a new hom e or
rem odeling? Planning and
color id eas given free ol
charge lor a new kitchen,
floor covering, carpet, tile,
drapes, sh eers, p leated
sh a d e s and verticals. N or
ma Jo h n s 815-832-4661.
*7-29/8-19
INSULATION. 4x8 sh e e ts,
foil backed loam , factory
seco n d s, easy to install.
C ontact Ken Nichols. 2t7728 4217.
nc8 12/8 12
KAYAK P ools - Im m ediate
delivery! Swim this sum m er
in a factory reconditioned,
deluxe m odel Kayak Pool
Various sizes are avaiLible
to lit your budget 30 y ear,
w arranty, installation an d
tinancing available Make
us an o ile r' Call toll tree
t 800 THE-POOL Ext B190
nc8 12/8 12
FOUR TIRES. G oodyear
Eagle GT. P 205/60 HR 15
Two-third w ear left. Mike
Payne 309-365-8141
*8 12/8 12

FREEZER
beel:
O ualily
Angus. Fed w ithout hor
m ones or anilbiotics on
non-toxic feed program . Ph.
309747-2580.
*8-t2/8-t9
CANON AL1 cam era-35m m
SLR with aperalu re priority
and focus signal. Includes
28mm. 50mm. 70-1S0mm
(zoom) lenses: Hash, autowind, haze filter, large c a se .
Takes excellent pictures.
Ph. 815-692-2611 a lte r 5:30
p.m.
ncO-12/tfn
COUNTRY NOOK O pen
H ouse. W ood gills, shelvings. Xmas item s and more.
Thursday. Aug. 13, 1 - 4:30
p.m. 5:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. B on

WHOLESALE cam c o rd ers
•VCRs an d rad ar d e te c to rs
42 b rands. No tax. Free
delivory. Shop b e st local
prices, know e x a c t m odel
num ber w an ted before you
caH. Abeofutely no q u o te s
otherwis e. C am c o rd e r c a ta 
logs only. No VCR cata lo g s.
Ph. 1-806-344-7128.
neS-12/8-12

HALF PRICEI Save 50%ll
anew. S8BBI- UnlIgMed,
S24BI Flee letlofel

nie Collins, Rl. 24, diagonal
ly a c ro s s from H einoldjtog
m arket, Gridley, III. 309-7473351.
‘ 8-12/8-12
NOW READY for your fall
gardening needs. C abbage,
cauliflower,
broccoli,
b ru ssels
sp ro u ts
artd
kohlrabi p lants. Limited
quantity available. G reen
Thumb G ardens, C henoa.
Ph.815-945-5321. *8-12/8-19
USED K itchen Aid d is h 
w asher. Good sh ap e. W orks
great. B est offer. Call a fter 6
p.m. 815-686-9062.C8-12/8-12

REAL ESTATE
COOKSVILLE: Three bed
room , o n e b ath , alum inum
siding, tw o lots, g arag e and
tw o outbuildings, hot w ater
heat, fireplace, tw o story,
a c ro s s from playgrouivd on
e a s t sid e ol Cooksville.
$39,500. Ph. 309-662-8931.
c7-8/tfn
GRIDLEY: R em odeled kit
chen, 2 bedroom , 1 bath,
hall
b asem en t,
garage.
Roomy, im m aculate, low
m aintenance. Ph. 309-7473119.
C7-29/8-12
FAIRBURY; O wner tran sfer
red - m ust sell. A tiracllve
tw o-story hom e, recently
rem odeled interior, tour
bedroom s, two bathroom s,
m ain ten an ce free exterior,
full b asem en t. Priced to
sell. C entral air. Call 815692-2183 a lte r 6 p.m.
*8-5/8-12
COLFAX:
G reat
sta rte r
hom e with o ne bedroom
apartm ent lo help m ake
paym ents. G arage, deck,
aruf new er carp et. $38,500.
Century 21. B aum gart and
Sopper. Inc. Ph. 309-6638571. Ask for Mary Ann.

H O R SE* TA C K
& E Q U IP M E N T
WINDY CREEK STABLES
H orses B oarded
Boi s u n w/psBlur«-S10(Vnto.
PBftturw OAhf 'M5/fTK>

Available May 1
Call 815-692-4483
a lte r 6 p.m.
nc4-29/lln
OR. LANGSTAFF of Fair
bury h a s lor sa le 28 h o rses,
irrcluding m ares and foals:
about
hall
T ennessee
W alkers, hall American
Saddlebred. All registered
or eligible Ph 815 692 2471
c8 5/lln

*8 12/8 12

FOR
SALE:
G elm eri
residence. Six room, twoslory h o u se with 1' i b ath s,
two en clo sed porches, twocar
"plus" garage. Ex
cellent condition. Large
Iruil orchard on 3.2 a c re s ol
ground. L ocated at the
so u th w est corner, 301 W.
Locust. C hatsw orth. For
d etails write or call Mae E.
G elm ers. 219 N. C entral,
Gilman. 60938. Ph. 815-2657258.
*8-12/8-12
HARDY, Ark. 6.7 acres,
w ater
an d
electricity
available. River a c c e s s p lu s
creek on property. Excellent
hunting and lishing. $75.22
m onthly. Call ow ner - Bluffs
Realty 1-800-331-2164.
nc8-l2/8-12

M O B IL E
HOM ES
FORREST: For sale two
2-bedroom mobile hom es.
Both renlecL Buy one or
both. Ph. 815-657 8820 or
815-657-8516.
*8-12/8-19
WANT CASH lor your
mobile hom e? I buy any
year and size. New and u s 
ed mobile hom es lor sale.
Financirtg available. Call
309-452-0646.
nc8-12/8-12
$162 per m onth new 28x44:
$120 per m onth new 14x56:
includes delivery, se t up, ti
tle and taxes. Professional
long term, low in tarest
mobile hom e financing of
new and preow tted hom es.
We ca n
also sell or
refinance
your
p resen t
home. Let a professional
handle your housing n eeds.
1-800-227-8275,
1-618-2420636.
nc8-12/8-12

-E d e lm a n A u c t io n
S e r v ic e
A c c e p tin g
C o n s ig n m e n ts
D aily I - 7 p .m .
«

A u c tio n s
E v e ry
T h u rs d a y
6 : 3 0 p .m .

C hicago to Frankfurt
R ow nd

___

at
2 2 6 W . Locust
F A IR B U R Y
8 1 5 /6 9 2 - 3 3 6 5
•

* Based on travel between
Oct. 2, ’87 - Dec. 18. ’87
* Restrictions apply
N A T IO N A L T R A V E L
2 18 W. Madison, Pontiac, IL

M r

U s o d F u r n lt u r u
6 A p p lia n c e s
F o r S a le D a lly
•

CaN M44171
• Limited time offer

HUMIDIFIER. $t0; double
bed Iram e/headboard, $5.
Ph. 815-842-2448 a lte r 5 p.m.
nc5-27/tln
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In
C hataw orth
has
2.8QD
so u ara feet of tre a su re s, u s 
ed clothing, furniture, a p 
pliances e n d ho u sew ares.
Open every Thursday, Fri
day an d S atu rd ay from 1-5
p.m. Home phorw 815-8353140.
*8-12/9-2

FAirtmty 8 t3 « 9 2 > 2 $ 6 6
Of'Wfev -3 0 & 747*2079
Ort*fO« > e » 9 * 2 « 0 * 7 e i9

Citizen
Ciassifieds
COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
A ppearing weekly In the:
Livingston Citizen
O nerga Leader-Review
El P a so R ecord
Piper City Journal

Orkney News
C henoa Clipper
Lexington Unit Journal
Cotfax P ress

Fairbury B lade
Forresl N ew s
C hatsw orth Plaindealer
Cullom Chronicle

Local C a sh R ales.
tS c e n ts per word. 15 w ord minimum, c a s h m ust be received In ad v an ce by 4 p.m.
Friday of e a c h week.
C harge c la ssified s, 25 c e n ts per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind a d s - S3 handling ch arg e
Thank you - 10 c e n ts p er word, 20 word minimum.

Local rgader ads: billed at the same rale aaclasalfleds.ii
_________________________________________ iir/li

’
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Mi
THAW VIUE: For sale by
owner, newly remodeled
maintenance free 3 bed
room, living room, dining
room, large kitchen, laundry
room, basemenl. Morton
garage, satellite dish, cen
tral air. and 16x12 It. wood
deck. Call 217 387 2474
c8 12/8 12

F O R REN T
PIPER CITY. Corner ol
Market and Margaret. Two
bedroom apartment. Ap
pliances furnished. Deposit
and reference required. Call
815-692 3322
c7 30/lln
EL PASO: One bedroom fur
nished apartment $150 per
month plus deposit Ph
309527 2550 ot 309 527
3455
c115/lln

W ANTED
PIANO studenis wanted
Chenoa teacher has open
ings left lor this fall Begin
ning or advanced students
welcome. Call Gayle (Streidi
Boop lor more information
Ph. 1 309 747 3398
•8 12/8 19

A N T IQ U E S
LEXINGTON Auction. Lynn
Rinkenberger Auction Ser
vice. We also sell sand,
gravel and black dirt. Ph.
309-747 2377.
c6 17/1ln

FAIRBURY
Modern two
bedroom mobile home 'otent. Payable weekly omonthly. Ph. 81S844 500P
or 815 692 3419
c4 1/lln
FAIRBURY Office space lor
rent downtown Fairbury
Heat and water furnished
Ph.
8156924017
or
6922142.
c56/lln
COLFAX:
Country
at
mosphere.
small
lown
friendliness,
newly construcfed.
one
bedroom
apartments for rent. Colfax.
III. Rent slarts at $225 per
month. Security deposit re
quired.
Call
Siemsen
Management 217-784-8343
or 217-784-5384.
c5-27/lln
FAIRBURY: One bedroom
apartment. Water furnish
ed. No pets. Deposit and
references required. Ph.
815-692-2675.
c5-27/tfn

W ORK
W ANTED
OOHMAN PAINT Service.
Interior-exterior. Spray or
brush.
Free
estimates.
References available. Ph.
81S-692-3477. Phil Dohman.
c7 22/tfn

FAIRBURY: Three bedroopi
house. Attached garage.
For elderly persons. Rent
negotiable.
Ph. 815-6922962.
c7 15/lfn

SIXTEEN-year-old
boy
would like farm jobs for the
summer. Ph. 815-692-2246.

FAIRBURY: Downstairs two
bedroom apartment avail
able Sepl. 1 Ph 815 692
3021 or 815-692 2202 even
ings.
c7-15/lln

BABYSITTING in my home
Monday through Friday. No
children under 2 years old.
Jean Doran. Fairbury. Ph.
815-692-2996
c7 29/tln

FREE RENT offered fo cou
ple who will help son lake
care of 88-year old dad.
Share household expenses.
Onarga. Ph. 815-268-7773
•7 15/lln

•7 8/8 12

EL PASO: Home Child Care.
Opening lor 4 children. Dai
ly planned lessons. Balanc
ed nutritional meals, tun for
kids, lots of love. Asso
ciates degree in child
development with 3 years ol
experience. Flexible hours
Call Donna at 309-527-6593
alter 4 p.m.
*8-12/8-12
MOTHER of one will babysit
in her home. Call Jeri at 815692 3550
c8 12/8-19
WILL DO babysitting. Have
openings for days and
nights. Hot meals. Very ex
perienced- Call 815-6923883 anytime.
c8-12/8-19
BABYSITTING in my home
M-F. 6 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Fenced-in
play
area.
Nutritious
lunch
and
snacks provided starting
Aug. 24. Julie Kurtenbach
815-686-9236
and
Anna
Walle 815-686-2479.
C8-12/8-19

TWO BEDROOM mobile
home. Adults only. No pets.
Deposit required. Ph. 8156922083.
c7 22/tln
LEXINGTON: Large three
bedroom unfurnished apart
ment. Range and refriger
ator furnished. Laundry and
parking. $245/mo. Ph. 309365 8771 or 309 962 7231.
•7 29/8 19
LEXINGTON: Two bedroom
country home. $350 plus
deposit. No pets. Ph. 309365-3961 or 309-829 3586.
•7-29/tfn
FORREST: Two bedroom
upstairs apartment. Heat
ing and water paid. Stove
and refrigerator furnished.
No pets. Call 815-657-8155.
7-5: 815-657-8490 after 5.
•8-5/8-12
CROPSEY: Four room apart
ment.
Easement
and
garage. Ph. 309-377-3061.

•8-12/8-12

N O TIC E S
KEMPTON Barber Shop:
Monday 1-8. Wednesday
9-1. Saturday 8-2. Senior
citizens
haircuts
S4
Wednesday only *8-12/8-12

FREE
HORSE MANURE mixed
w /shavings and hay. Great
for gardens! Take a s much
a s you want but p lease call
ahead. Ph. 815-692-4483.
nc4-29ftfn

L O S T & FO U N D
LEXINGTON;
Lost
two
veeaka ago in Timber Rldg*B londe
fem ale . ooclier
Bidel. CMId's peL Opil
II
,T '

I tc« f

FAIRBURY: Extra large sixroom downstairs apartment
near high school. Water fur
nished. Carport. Available
Sept. 1 Ph 815-692-3895
after 5:30.
c6 i2/ttn
FAIRBURY: One story. 2
bedroom house. Large fami
ly room with fireplace. Quiet
area close lo high school.
Reference and deposit. Call
anytime weekends or alter 6
during the week. Ph. 815692-3836; 815-692-2890.

•8-12/8-12

EL PASO: Available Aug. 15.
upper two bedroom apart
ment. Water and garbage
pick-up
furnished.
Ap
pliances furnished. No pels.
Garage.
Deposit
and
reference
required.
Ph.
815 743 5760
c8 12/tln
LEXINGTON: Upper, one
bedroom apartmenl. Stove
refrigerator, all utilities.
References
Deposit
Ph
3093658168
*8 12/8 12

PETS
BOBBI'S Dog House is clos
ed Many thanks to my
customers Bobbi.c8-12/8-19
DACHSHUND pups
Six
weeks. Three males - two
black and tan. one red Call
Colfax 3097232661 days:
309-723-6301 evenings
nc7 29/8 12
FREE! Cute 8'Week'Old kit
tens to good homes Call
after 6 p.m. 815 945 7380
•8 5/8 12
GERMAN SHEPHERD pups.
Eight weeks old wormed.
Ph.815-692-3548. *8 12/8 12

M U SIC A L
SOUNDESIGN component
stereo, turntable, receiver/
tape deck with cabinet.
Good condition. Good first
stereo. $75. Ph. 815-6578727.
nc8-12/819
NOW SCHEDULING beginn
ing piano and beginning
-advanced flute lessons.
Call Tammy Wheatley 309723-6679.
c8 12/8 19

S E R V IC E S

chery stretched. Mats cut to
your size. Joe’s Frame
Shop. 409 E. Walnut. Fair
bury. IL Ph. 815-692-2587
•8-5/9 29
DRAPERIES. Shop at home
For
appointment
call
anytime.
Lois
Drapery.
Chenoa Ph 815 945 4762
*7 8/9 16

PIANO TUNING and repair.
Roberl
Cummins.
1319
Glenwood.
Bloomington
Ph 309 663 2702
c9 7/lln
TUCKPOINTING, masonry
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments. chimneys and foun
dations. Triple O Construe
lion. George Owcarz. Jr.. El
Paso Ph 309 527 4240
C11 20 /lfn

INSULATE TODAY. Save on
heating and cooling cost
Call Honegger Insulation.
For free estimate call col
lect 815-657-8512.c1-6-83/tln
GUARANTEED
sewing
machine repair, all makes,
all models. Free pick Up and
delivery. Montgomery Sew
ing Center. 309-365-7241 or
309-365-7471.
c10-9/lfn

FOR YOUR papering, p aint
ing, and hom e m ain ten an ce
n eed s call Don S to tts, 309527-2728 or 309-527-4728.
c9-3/lln
PAPERING P artn ers - paper
hanging. Shirley Meenen
Ph. 815-657-8385. Pam Bork
Ph 8 '5 686-2365. Experienc
ed. reasonable, references.

•5-6/10-28
TREE TRIMMfNG, topping
or removal. Also stum p
removal. Evergreen trimm
ing and spraying In seaso n .
Perry Price, O narga. Ph.
815-268-7612. *11-5/11-S-87
HOUSE PAINTING; interior
and exterior. Quality work
a l reaso n ab le ra te s. Refer
e n c e s available. Tom Mies.
815-692-2253.
c11-12/lfn

IN CHENOA: Two bedroom
apartm ent. Air conditioned.
Stove, heat, w ater, garbage
pick-up iurnished. Deposit.
Reference. No p els. Al RingCARPET CLEANING, sm oke
ggr, 309-747-2712 evenings.
and fire d am age, clean-up,
•8-12/8-26 new steam m ethod or dry
FAIRBURY: R oom s lor rent foam . J E S C leaning Ser
with private bath. Ph. 815- vice, El P a s a Ph. 309-527692-2586.
*8-12/9-2 4473. Free e stim a te s.
•1-14/12-31
EL PASO: S to rag e sp a c e lor
rent. RVs, b o a ts, e a rs, lur- CUSTOM an d ready m ade
nJiure. By IIm monffi pr by , pipkita . friy n e s.., W* will
th e year.
309-8li7-5206.
m ake any aba, a t^ M oval
S s 7 .a iid ,w 0 ,iti s fa m . StitI /! I >. ;> 1.’ I'xi I f

.

C729/8-20

EXPERIENCED
waitress
and cooks, lull and parttime. Apply at Cakes and
Catering. 184 E Main. El
Paso
*7 29/8 12

CUSTOM PLOWING and
chiseling
Reasonable
rales. Jim Woodrey. Collax
Ph 309 723 6671
C8 5/8 12

CHRISTMAS Around The
World" needs demonsira
tors to show their beautiful
line ol Christmas merchan
dise Free kit Choose youi
own hours. No investment
Call 309 467 4234 c7-29/8 19

TRI-COUNTY Radiator has
moved lo 109 W Cross in
Piper City. We oflei proles
sional radia^pt service and
small engine repair Ph 815-

COOK/cook's helper Two
weekends per mo ;th Thit-i
weeK
days
Apply
a*
Meadows Mennonile home
R.R 1 Chenoa
C 8 5/8 12

6 8 6 92 4 0

C85/8 26

UPHOLSTERY by Adollo
411 E. Cleveland. Cullom. Ill'
60929 Ph. 815 689 2704
*8-12/9-16
CLUVER
Piano Service.
Piano tuning and/epair. An
drew Cluver 815-268-7332.
*8-12/9-23
JOHN AND JUDY'S Wood
working. Stripping. Stain
ing.
Finishing.
Interiorexterior. Furniture, doors,
etc.
*8-12/9 2
SAW SHARPENING: Hand
saws, circular saws, chain
saws, knives, scissors, etc.
Ph. 815-844 5204 lor more
information.
c8-12/9-2
JOHN OOHMAN Painting.
Interior and exterior. Brush
and spray. Orywall and tap
ing. Estimates. Ph. 815-6922488.
*8-12/92

Authorized
ELECTROLUX
Sales & Service
Vacuums and Shampooers
Service ALL Makes
Call
DAVID KAEB
(815) 692-2282

SIGN PAINTING, truck let
taring, windows, buildings,
gold leaf and magnetic
signs. Don Leister Sign
Shop. Fairbury.
c12-28/lfn

in Cullom. Ph. 815-689 2129.

or
(309) 827 0491
CIO 30/t(n

H E L P W ANTED
RESPONSIBLE child care
providers needed lo live-in
with Naperville area fami
lies.
Excellent
salaries,
benefits, travel. For ap
pointment call Naperville
Nannies. Inc. A private
employment agency. Ph
312 357 0808. No fee.
c l t4/tln
WANTED - Music teacher.
K-8. instrumental and vocal.
Need letter of applicalion.
resume and credentials. Ph.
Michael Dully 815-832-4422.
c6-10/lln

NEED EXTRA m oney? Need
live ladies part-tim e or lull
lime. Can ea rn $75 or more
weekly. Write Jo b Offer, RR
1, Box 439, Clinton. III.
61727.
P lease
include
p hone num ber.
*7-22/8-12
"CHRISTMAS Around the
W orld" n eed s d em onstra
tors. No investm ent. Good
pay. Free training. Call 815673-2718.

•■*-22/8-26

LIKE WICKER’’
If you
cherish beauliful baskets
enjoy working with people
and would like the freedom
to work your own hours. No
money collecting or deliver
ies. Phone Karen 815-8423137.
*85/8 19
TRACTOR TRAILER drivers
-If you're at least 23 with a
good driving record and
work history with po more
than 2 moving violations in
3 years, then Poole Truck
Line is lor you. Drivers with
less than 12 months over
the road experience will be
considereB as a Poole
Driver Trainee. Apply in per
son. Poole Truck Line. U.S. 6
at U.S. 150. Moline. III. Ph
309-799-3117 or U.S 54
South. Mexico. Mo. Ph. 314581-6550:
1 800 225-5000
EOE.
nc8 12/8 12

MEN AND WOMEN
lor fall processing al
former Paymaster Seed
CARGILL HYBRID SEED
P.O. Box 55.
Lexington 61753
Call 309 365 2217
c8 5/8 19
CARPENTER
Must have
some experience in eilhei
carpentry or concrete work
Both part-time and lull tim.positions available. Pav
CO nparable
with
ex
p'-rience Only qualified in
d'xiduals need apply Send
lesume to Box 158 FoiresI
IL61741.
c8 12/8 19
LUMBERYARD man
Ex
perienced with the lumber
and
building
industry
preferred Must be good
with people and musl be
able lo work at least 50
hours a week. Only qualified
individuals need apply. Pay
comparable
with
ex
perience. Send resume lo
Box 158. Forrest. IL 61741.
C8-S/8-12
CARING persons in the
Cooksville-Colfax-Anchor
area lor home care lor the
elderly. Musi be high school
graduate or have GED Ex
perience or CNA helpful.
References requirr i Call
National HomeC.uu Sys
tems at 217-892-9 191 or
write us at 201 E. Sanga
mon. Rantoul. II 61886.

8-C

MAfOnC fe-., u.. -ible. -lu.'i
smoker needed for u-l.int
care in our Pontiac home
beginning
September.
Salary and fringe benefits
negotiable. Sand replies
with references lo; Box 36R.
Chenoa. III. 61726. *8-5/8-13

LPN/RN PART-TIME posi
lio n s available on 4-12 p.m
and 12-8 a.m. shifts. Ragu
far rotation every other
w eekend, paid lim a off.
Fairview Haven, 605 N.
Fourth,
Fairbury.
Ph.
815-692-2572.
c7-22/tfn
FRIENDLY Home Parlies RN part-time 7 till 3 shift.
h a s o penings lor m anagers Apply al H eritage Manor ol
and d ealers in your area. El Paso. 555 E. Clay SI.. El
C8-5/8-12
L argest line in parly plan P aso, III.
-free
kit
-brand
new DRIVERS Schilli Transpor
C hristm as c a ta lo g - toy. lallon, Inc. has im mediate
gift,
and
hom e decor openings available for Iraccata lo g . Over 800 items. tor/traller van o perators lor
Top
com m ission
and Atlantic Inland Carriers, Inc.
h o a le s s g ilts. Call for free Q ualllicatlons; 2 years Iraccata lo g 1-800-227-1510 or tor/traller OTR experience;
call collect 0-518-452-0091.
25 years ol age; clean driv
•7-29/8-12 ing record; van experience.
NEEDED: C hurch o rg a n iu - We offer you: Weekly sat' tiDfi. If liM arsaiadj'M nliM i ilem enta of 8460 lo.$600;
!f St. JolM 'a L utharah th u rcK group fieuMt-. ktaukancu
C^ t o r . Raw. R aatg a H oopar 'Blue* Craaa/BkM SbieM;
.1

home most weekends: safe
ty bonuses: modern equip
meni Call 1-800-342-5776
within Indiana or 1-800-3482355 oul-ol-slale.
nc8 12/8 12
DRIVERS - Immediate open
ings for OTR drivers a
minimum of 23 years ole
woth one year verifiable ex
perience Call TSL now ai
1 8006435312 or 501 648
4400
nc8 1 2 /8 ir
^ONG DISTANCE Trucking
northAmennan Van Lines
needs owner opeKilors' I'
you need training we wil
l am you You will operate
your own tractor II you
don't have one. north
American oilers a tractor
purchase program that we
think is one ol Ihe besi in
the industry. If you are 2t or
over and think you may
qualify, call lor a complete
information package. Call
weekdays, toll free 1-800
348-2191. ask lor Depl. 137.
c8 12/8 12
PART-TIME or full lime
bookkeeper position open
at Ihe El Paso Health Care
Center. Musi have know
ledge ol payroll, accounts
payable, accounts receiv
able. Persons interested
please apply in person al
850 E. Second St.. El Paso.
Ill
c8 12/8 12
BABYSITTER needed se
cond shift. Would trade
room and board for babysit
ting. Ph 309 747 2458.
*8 12/8 19
BABYSITTER needed lor tnlanl from 6:30 a m. lo 3:30
p.m. in my home or yours
starting Sepl. 7. Mail in
quiries with references and
list desired salary lo P.O
Box 36W. Chenoa. III. 64 726
*8 12/8 19
SOCIAL SERVICE: Part lime
position open lor person in
teresicd in working wilh the
elderly
Experience
not
necessary We will lr.iin
Please apply in person al El
Paso H e jilh Care. 850 East
Second S I . E Raso III
c8 1? 8 U
SITTER lor se-en year old
Lexington boy alter s ch o o l
Part tune Call 309 365 8774
affer6p.m .
*812/812
TRI-CHEM
needs
hos
tesses.
instructors
and
managers. Call Barbara 815
265-4427.
*8 12/10 7
EXPANDING
our office
Seeking an excellent typist
-80 wpm. Full lime. Kinate
and Morgan. Attorneys at
Law. 815-692-4329.
c8 12/8 12
FULL TIME, part-time losing
weight. H you have 5 lo 100
lbs to lose, we have a job
for you. Positions going
fast. Call immediately 313
268-5220.
nc8-12/8 12
NEEDED immediae-ly -ihrp...illor -cti.C It
riL.,,ns lur
growing service business
Own tools iut|uired. We of
fer
excellent
pay
and
numerous benefits. Contact
Rich Howell al Max Klemm
Chrysler/Plymouth. Taylorvllle. 217-824-8151 or 217824-2246.
nc8-12/8-12

FULL TIME receplionisf
clerk for local fertllizar com 
pany. Send resum e to Box
318, Gilman. Ml. 60938.

I

nilTHS
Jkwny Dion 6 Kaly Dawi
AsMay Ofane Prlea, ^19|t7.
Jamaa Matvfn A RoMn Lyr
DOT( sMneOTBQilSrW

i

Ragar Eugana 6 Charyl C
girL c i^ h ia Bildgal Clark, T),
Laenard Franeia A Patrl
Chatswofth, gM, Kalaigh Marl
Charlaa Wm. A Comila Lym
Radial Jaan HuaRar, 7(24)87.
Lae Harman A KaMaan I
girl, Amy KalMaan Wabar, TP
Eihmrd wm. A CymNa Mai
KallLalghR(ack,7|29|f7.
Markham Josaph A Llaa Ar
Nkela Danlalla Baaala, 7)26)1
DEATHS
Oladya M. Scholia, PonUae
Ranlla L. Auatln, NaaarvWi
VUIa a Egglaaton, M c M ,
Juan /knaraa Mandai, Chle
Thaodoie F. Peat, Flanagai
Gladys L. Stavana, Pontiac
Mary Smllh, Penliae, 7)14)3

JUDGMENTS ORDER ORCU
DavM Mfehaal MeCua ^
Smtth (Mother), CuRem
7)26)67 $2,R92J0.
Paraenal Fta Co., Penttae
Pontlae 7)27)67 $2^77.70 A c
St. of IL Dsot. of PubRe Ah
vs. Jalfiey LMam dRIi. Dartg

Fairbury Emaards SoR
Sehrol, Fermat 7|20t67 84,20
Carl Grear dba Martin C
Jamaa F. Moran, Ponllae T)S
Raymond E. Harrfaon va.
7)27)67 8378 A eeals.
Gregory W. Foam A SybR I
Tarraeo vs. Grsg Heamrd A i
tasoAeoats.
KannathKalarAGaR Kah
Fairbury vs. RHks Hemlehal,
costs.
Tripla H LP Sarv. Ine., Si
Raddlek 7 )27jn 8121.60 A Ol
Paraenal Pbi. Co., Perak

Pontiac 7127167 8T.122 A eea
DRIar 'nia Co., Ino., Cli
Wlaaahan A Wlaaahan Harm
MO 7)27)07 82,264.71 A eoali
WaRon’a of Fairbury va.
7)29)67 827.62 A eoats.
Same va. Nancy Brown, Fi
Paraonal Fhv Co., Pentta
OdaH 7)26)078618.36 A coot
WManbarg Farm Sarv., P
son, Penliae 7)201678118.23
Pontiac Naarapiapara bie..

The
C itli
TRUCK DRIVERS OT
Hunt Super Service, f
lay. Ml., one of th e 1st
growing, m ost progret
trucking com panies in
U.S. is adding 25 1988 P
blits to existing tleei
nearly new Peterbilts
need several good
perienced drivers lo jo
immediately.
QUALIFICATIONS
•VaNd Indiaiu w MHnoK chai

•Valid DOT Iona tend pliyalceard
•A l ia a tt n yaan e l apa
•2 yeara eat al laat 2 yaata w
ora iraclom raitar aipaflanca
IF OUAUFIED. WE PnOVII
•Full union banaMla allat » <
•24c book mlla. leadad e< anv
•H aatlti and panaien banaWa
•AHaf M daya Mcriayovaf a

•Hama naady avary areak

Call 1-800-892-518
In Illinois
All Other alalee,
1A00-435-1842

•8-11

B U S IN E S f
O P P O R rU fU T

C8-12/8-12

HOUSE OF LLOYD needs
dem onstrators
lo show
toys, gills, C hristm as items.
Free kit. Free training. Don’t
delay. Call today. Diana. Ph.
309-364 2935.
*i-12/8-12
FORREST:

neS-1

OpgiMng for
person
I

w alftesa4e.
M t f » Rimeh N $aij|,^% 3

iCoMaA

1000 SUNBEDS • T
Tables. Stmaf-Wolff
ing Beds. Slender
P assiv e E xercisers. Ci
free color catalogue.
to 5 0 % . Ph. 1-800-22S

n

c»f2«-1B

.

com m ission. A Ir

5T 10. 1987 -

0

0

r<
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7)29)67 SWte S17 TS6N R9E 3PM aaa 1A In SW

6-16 aaa v m T ie B8 F are la l Add., Penitea

Haton S. Wall. WaatlteM. MJ. to FtankJ-WelfA
JudAh WoH Judge M 7)18)67 SEto S11126N R6E
3PM U v.CaAaadaaa
^ .
RebI A OMx A UAIan M.. Morton toRobwt A
Oalt (ir) 7)16)67 Sto NEW S26 T2TN R7E 3PM Uv.
Ca

ifcey • 3 0 d 'T 4 7 *» » f >

nc8 12(8 12
DRIVERS - Immediate open
ings (or OTR drivers a
minimum ol 23 years ole
woth one year verifiable e>
perience Call TSL now a!
1 800 643 5312 oi 501 648
4400
nc8 12(8 1."
.ONG DISTANCE Trucking
•lorlhAiiieiicaii Van Lineneeds owner opemlors' I’
you need training we wil
l ain you You will operalryour own tractor II you
don't have one, north
American otters a tractor
purchase program that we
think is one ot the best in
the industry. It you are 21 or
over and think you may
quality, call lor a complete
information package. Call
weekdays, toll free 1-800
348 2191 ask for Dept. 137
c8 12(8 12
PARTTIME or lull lime
bookkeeper position open
at the El Paso Health Care
Center Must have know
ledge ol payroll, accounis
payable, accounts receiv
able. Persons interested
please apply in person at
850 E. Second SI.. El Paso
III
c8 12(8 12
BABYSITTER needed se
cond shift. Would trade
room and board lor babysit
ling. Ph 309 747-2458
•8 12/8 19
BABYSITTER needed lor in
lant Irom 6 30 a m. to 3:30
p.m. in my home or yours
starling Sept. 7. Mail in
quiries with references and
list desired salary to P.O
Box 36W. Chenoa III 64 726
*8 12/8 19
SOCIAL SERVICE Part time
position open lor person m
tereslcd in working with the
elderly
Experience
not
necessary We will li.iui
Please apply m person at El
Paso H e jllh Care. 850 East
Second SI . E ^aso 111
c8 1? 8 U
SITTER lor se-en year old
Lexington boy alter school
Part-time Call 309-365-8774
a lte r6 p m
*8 12/8 12
TRI-CHEM
needs
hos
lesses.
instructors
and
managers. Call Barbara 815
265-4427.
*8 12/10 ?
EXPANDING
our ollice
Seeking an excellent typist
-80 wpm. Full lime. Kinale
and Morgan. Attorneys at
Law. 815-692 4329
c8 12/8 12
FULL TIME, part-time losing
weight. H you have 5 to 100
lbs to lose, we have a job
lor you. Positions going
fast. Call immediately 313
268-5220.
nc8 12/8 12
NEEDED in'TiPdiaV-lj -thm.;tlO I

l l

.C

I t ' . ' r Ic -a O S

Genetic improvenoem in com hybrids
is the main reason com yields Ugher
now than it did SO years ago.
Marion Shier, Livingston County
Extension Agriculture Adviser, says
genetic improvement through com
breeding is responsible for M to 80
percent of the grain in yield. The yield
of com in Dlinois since 1930 has aver
age a l.S bushels-per-acre-per-year in
crease, Shier says.

SEteSTT2IM^3PMLIv.Ogaiiaaa^..

loifo* '^0«-72)aM «

lu l

growing service business
Own tools lerjuired. We ol
ter
excellent
pay and
numerous benefits. Contact
Rich Howell at Max Klemm
Chrysler/Plymouth. Taylorville. 217-824-8151 or 217824 2246.
nc8-12/8-12
FULL TIME receptionist
clerk for locel larliliter com
pany. Send resume to Box
318. Gilman. III. 60938.
C8-12/B-12

IHOUSE OF LLOYD needs
demonstrators
to show
Toys, gills, Christmas items.
Free kit. Free training. Don't
delay. Call today. Oiana. Ph.
309-364-293S.
*B-12f8-12
FORREST;
Opgnjiig
lor
araftraaaAs'. A j ^ M parson
hi Mw Rstwh fN M S l^Tia N.
CaiitoA

Jhnmy Olan A Kalhr D—m Price, Fotraal, gift,
AsMay Diana Pilea, R itltr .
Jamaa HeMn A RoMn Lynn FteMah, Flanagan,
bM , Jamaa EAwrd Frobiati, 7)211*7.
Reger Eugene A Cheryl Connie Clarti, Mtnenk.
gki, (SnthkniiMgal Clark. 7|24|t7.
Leonard Frenele A Patricia Ann Haborkom,
Chetewerth, gliL Ksleigh Merle Haborkom, 7)24|a7.
Charlaa Wm. A Cetwile Lynn Huakar, Strewn, gkl.
Radial Jeen MueAer, 7)24117.
Lao Herman A KaWiloeo Marls Weber, Cekary,
gIrL Amy Kathleen Weber, 7)24)17.
Edimid Wm. A CynlhM Mario Rioek, Peniiae, girl,
KoH Leigh Riack, 7128)17.
Maikliem Jaaeph A Liaa Aim Baaala, Malvbi, gM,
NIeeie Denieae Saaala, 7)26)67.

Flaneganl

78471.11 A I

PETmONS FOR OtSSOLUTIONOFbMRRMaE
Kay A. Stebda, OdaA and JoHroy L. Slalmte.
PofAlae, date aniarsd: 10)28)83, dale termbialad:
f)24|87.
Tarry Lsa Jobnaaen, Ponliae and Laura Aim
Johnsaag dtea aiAarod: 7|23)S8 date teimfnalad;
7)6)67.
Susan A. SlltavmA. Dwtghl and Kavin k. SllrowaA, OoilghL date termbialad; R7|67.
Mary P. Noe, Fairbury and Danlol L Noe, Sr..
PenMae, dtea aiAarod; 6)17)67, dale dtamlaaad:
7)21)67.
Andrea Lagner, Blaekatarie and QeraM Lagner,
Btachaloiia,7t24|67.
Parnate Jean WUay, IbalghI and Andrew Wm.
WNay, Orairila CAy, 7)23)67.

19

Genetic improvement key
to increased com yields

WARRANTY DEEDS W TRUST
Frank J. Welt, WaalSald, NJ. to 1 ^ S J ^ A
JudAh WonJudas m 7)16)97S16ASEW NEW EW

'v 'Ir,

I

home most weekends: safe
ty bonuses: modern equip
ment Call 1-800 342-5776
within Indiana or 1-800-348
2355 oul-of-slate.

D

WARRANTY DEEDS
, .
W ta RohHa A Jana, Fabbury to Dova'o Suparmarkat kie.. Fahbury 7)24)67 (830)
Shbtoy A Forbae. Tarmaaaea to R ^ H o m b ^
A Edna, Ponliae 8|20)87 (840) LI4 R4 Fairs 2nd
Add. P o rtitRonald H. T)arko A Sharon M.. Ponliae lo A n i^
L.Srl%PmiMto 7)7)6(7(82880) L it »4 Driving Park

Other factors such as better weed

*% n d ra (Falonwator) Tomiaen, Fahbury to control, high fertility, higher plant pop
John H. EndorA A tavaily R., Fabbury 7)24)67 (830)
ulations, and more timely planting aim
L'a 13 A 14 S2 Marab'o Add.. Fabbury.
Eugans A Oanksh A Karan R.. Fairbury lo Wm. E. enter the picture. Newer hybrids of the
RoMteA Jana E.. Fabbury 7)18|67 (827) LlO Sited.
'70 and '80s respond better to high
NWW S3 T26N R6E 3PM Uv. Co. as dose.
Qtonn Gordon, Ponltae to RonaM L. KosM A fertility and high plant populations and
Carol J„ Fabbury 7|8)8T CM8) EW WW SEW SS 're nnore disease-and insect-resistant
T20N R6E 3PM, Odall Uv. Co.
Same to MaAhaw D. MR, Fairbury 7|6|67 ($48) WW than those used in the past, he adds.
WW SE W S8 T28N R6E 3PM OdsM Uv. Co.
Theo L. Matzgar A Margery S., Ponliae lo Robt. M.
DEATHS
Shier sees no indication that yields
Karto A Suaan E., PoMlae 6|3)67 (381) L'a 8 A 6 B6
Oladys M. Sdteile, PonNac. 7)16)02—7)19)67.
JUOQMENT8
FOR
DISSOLUTION
OF
MARRUOE
Humteleo's Add., PoMlae.
RanNa L Aualln, NaparvWa. f|1S|66—7)12)17.
have
reached a plateau. He notes that
WennabaAe Oerbal, Ponliae and Oscar Ray OorMlehaal Forbaa A Jana, PoMlae le Randy S.
VIHa a Eggladon, M O M , 11)28)67—7)22|t7.
the rate of increase since 19S0 in Illin
bal, Jr^ Penttee granted 7)14)97.
Ptalar L PonUae 8)10)67 (636) Lt S t AM . L an 'a
Juan Andrea Mandas, (Sdeage, 7)3)61—^ 4)67.
ttevan Edwin Tashay, IteilgM and Dawn Marla Add.» Pofdtoc.
TheodoreF. Peal, nanagan, 10)1|96—7)24)67.
ois is two bushels per acre, per year
Taskay, PteInfleM granted 7|2o|67.
Ray A Park, Mbtonh lo Ray A Park A Ruth M.,
Oladys L. Slevene. Pom Im , 7)17)08—7)28)67.
compared with 1.3 bushels per acre per
Kaiey
M.
AmekC
Pordlac
and
Mkhaal
S.
AmeM,
Mbwnh
703)67
884.42A
WW
8WW
831
T26N
R4E
Maty 8m«h. PenHee. 7)14)28-7)26)67.
Ponliae manlod 7)21 W7.
3PM Uv.
W . am.
WMKas w w.
V. Co.
year from 1930 to 1950. Growers can
Karbi A Osman, Normsf and Mark E. Oaman,
Frank E. Itowaid Jr., PoMtee le Frank A Hawaid
JUDOMEKTS ORDER aRCUIT COURTT
expect much higher yields in the future
Jr. A Forol A . PoMtee 7138)87 N54' WW L I BabDavid Michaet MeCua (Miner) by Karen Ann Pereiae grardad 7)21)67.
AMatl W. Thtedo, PonAae and Palty J. Thteda, eoek'a Add., PM Iae.
SmNh (MeUiet), Cu6em ve. Mlcheel MeCua, Penilae
through breeding and good manage
Wayna H. Hoaar A Hatan J., Fthhutf to Gary
Fairbury granted 7)21167.
7)26)67 62AS2AO.
ment, but more research must be done
Doran A Branda, FWbunr 8)28|a4 (818) L2 B8
Pareonal Fla Co,, PenHee va EMn Sheekay, Jr.,
RELEASES
to make even high yields a reality, he
AddL, Fabburv.
Ponllee 7)27|6712ATT.70 A eeam.
Franoaa Knapp, Flanagan to MM Evarm, Normal Atkte’s
Gary
Doran
A
Branda
Fabbury
to
Bendra
TqmlF
St. ef n. Oael. of PuMe AM A JuAe Aim Knudaen 7)2I|67 RaL Jtenl. did. 7)6|67.
says.
vs. Jaftrey I . MeredAh, DwigM. 7)2t|67 82.496.02.
f adhahttar, f s6habaar, 0 1 M I A Travers Ltd., aon, Fabbury 7)24)87 (821) L2 B8 Alkte's Add.,
Fairbury ErKrardb 8e6 Serv. Ine. vs. Mann Poittoe to Mlehaal MAter, PoMtee 7)27)67 RaL JdmI. Fabbury.
Clataneo Umborg A Dartena M., StraalartoCraIg
Sehrol, f orieet 7)20167 84,203.66.
High yields may appear to be counter
Carl Oresr dbs Marlin 06 Marketing Ltd. ve. dld.3KI6A
Tom Foaly dba Fiity Aulemoitva. Ctiateworlh to L. SchnaMar A Pautotls F„ SIraalor 7)27|f7
Jemee F. Merely PowMac T)30|6T 66.326JP A oeale. Rodney Srdabowaki A Sianda Setebowahi 7)24)67 (8150.80) Trad 1-NE eom 88 T30N R3E 3PH Uv. Co. productive with todays excessive car
as dooa Trad 24iW NW com 86 T20N R3E 3PM Uv. ryover amounts. However, in todays
Raymond E. Herrleon ve. Joyce Cohea Ponllec RoLJtbrd. did. 1)12)67.
M tfSSO.
7)27)67 8378 A eeala.
Jeaaph JobaL PonAae to Kalhatkia VoAg PetAlac 00.
economy, producers should concentrate
Mabd Menrea, LueAto Moatr A Hatan Broam to
QregcryW.Feere A8ybAC.r eeiedbeWeed)end
Terrace ve. drag Heererd A SNele, Ponliae 7)28)67 7|26)67 RsL JdmI. did. 12)2)66.
Ronald Monrea A Sbaren, Falibufy 7|11167 NW corn on maximum ecoiKMnic yield and not
L I T S32r S liV W32T lhanea N to pi. ol bagteW30Aeoels.
DEED
just maximum yield. The difference
Kenneth Ktier A QaN Kaler dba Kaler TraAer Cl., EXECUTOR'S
Jaa A OlAar^ Date ONMr (Axa^ Ealala Norma nteg T3SN R6E 3PM Uv. Co. (To oorrad aaquanea
Fairbury ve. Whs Hemiehsl, Fatibury 7)26)67 8816 A Oiler (Dae'd), Chaiawetth I o ' f i^ L Edwards A al racoedteg 6428676).
between these is that with maximum
Chas E. Ward A C a re ^ J., Normal to Sha6a K.
eoela.
June K.. Chatoworth 7)10)67 (826) SW L'a 6 A 7 B13
economic yield, the goal is to produce
Triple H IP Serv. bie., Saunemln vs. Jell Curs,
Chridanaan
A
Slavon
E.
Taakay,
DwigM
7)10)67
ChUmroith ace. EfO' SW L6.
(860J0) L'a 27 A 26 Bl RoMrow'a 2nd Add.. O w i^
Reddiek 7)2 ^ 6 19 1.60 A coals.
at the lowest cost per unit and frequent
Parsenal ^ Co., Petllae va Larry Slab Jr., MEMORANDUM OF JUDGMENT
M ra Franeaa B. Oracb, Saunemln lo Arthur A
ly this is achieved by increasing yields
Podlae 1W |6781,t33 A eoela
Aaaoelalad DaMlals tea, PoMlae va. SMste Slar>- Draeh A Barbora J.* Saunamte 8|17|62 W22A-EW
OlAar 'ilia C a, bic., Chelewetth va WaAsea katteaeklar, PonUae 7)23467 8131 A eoale JdiM. did. SWWNEWSEWNEWasdaae. S11 T26NRTE3PM more than imput costs.
Wlaeahan A Wlaaahan Heme Supply bio., 81. Louia
Uv. Co.
7)21)87.
MO 7)27)67 82,264.71 A eoela
Hartend J. Vegd Jr. A JaanaSa K. le Tommy J.
WaAon'e ol Fakbuty va Roger Oieen, PonUae NOTICES OF UEN
CobroA A EAiabdh A , PoMtee 7|9|6T (848) E120'
7)29)67 827.62 A eoela
OapL ol Rav. IRS, Ctigo. va. OrvAla A. Habto, LlO E130' Li 1 Bl Beurtend'a Add., PoMtee.
Same va Naney Bream, Fairbury 7)20)67 P4.28 A Fairbury 7)22)67 8684A66, Prepsrty.
Praabaaa Eng. Cerp. to 8 t ol A Dopl. et Tranoeoela.
Same va OrvlAa A Habto A Saruba L , Fabbury porldlen 4)7)67 ($12,300) PL NW 810 T30N RSE
Pareonal Fbi. C a, PoMlae va Jaaeph L Owen, 7)22)67116,623.48, Propatly.
SPMUv.Caaadaae.
Ods6 7|26)67I61SJ6 A coals.
WuL Onh A Mary to John E. Haaa Jr. A Comda L,
Rem em ber to always
WAienberg Farm Serv., Pemlae va Lersna 0MFabbury 7)20)67 (636AO) L6 B8 Pdton'a Add.,
TRUSTEE'S DEEDS
check your ad the first
eon, PentiM 7)30)67 8116l22 A eoela
PoMtee Nal. Sh. Rr) to Undo FeA», PoMtee Fabbury.
week of publication. If
Ponltae Naarapapera bia. va SMrtay Abate dba
Maivte Ptehalt A Bim, DwIghI lo Lae Wm. Ehinan
there Is an error. CornA JaequaAns Kay, D w l^ R30)67 ($67) L'a 6 A 10
belt P ress is liable only to
B6 Rubtar'a id add., DwigM.
Handy L Thompson A PsRy A , PoMtee to Judy
the e x te n t of space occu
Sulhortend, JeAd 7)20|67(f1) U M Coaran’a Add.,
pied by tu ch error, pro
PoMtee.
vided It it reported to us
ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS
by 4 :3 0 p.m . on the
WEEK O f AUa V 7 ,1687
Judge Chartas Frank, Praddteg
working day following
Larry K O aryoto,^ FenW , DUI. 303.00, 1 yr.
publication o t tu c h error.
eend. diMliL. 4 days Jail, (Side)
Tharaoa l_ Jahnaen, M , Chenoa Raekteaa OiivA correction in the
tea 464.00, 1 yr. send, dtech., 2 awahanda )ail;
am ount of space u ted
Wrong woy In one aroy, 62.00, (Counly)
will be Inserted in the
Jamaa l l ItendataheW, 28, r orrad, Driving white
iidaA. 109.00,(l»oMteel
O.L auapandad,
i09.00,^(PoMtee)
next available issue. All
rn
vtea
*6.
fabbury.
w
Nbig
wbAa
O.L
Ubrade Travtea “
— V
advertising m ust be in
I.M , 1 yr. praballoa •<> days |aH. (Cconrevoked, 83.r‘
good taste. Advertising
iy>
OavM C. Corrigan, 18, PoMtee, No vaUd ragtelrath a t Is considered offen
llon, 18.00, SO hr. pubAe work; Improear rtdlng on
sive, m isleading or detri
moioreyete, 20.00, M hr. public work; Spoaolng,
33.00, SO hr. public arork, No valid ragfatratlon,
m ental to the public, the
18.00.
80 hr. public afo ^ (Porltec)
No collacling or dolivoriaa.
new spaper or another
TRUCK DRIVERS OTR
Donald f. R ^ n d . JM, Straator, No vatkl O.L.,
Car and phom a must. Call
advertiser will be refused
Hunt Supar Sarvica. Brad99.00 (Reeding TawnaNte
815-698-2047.
c7-29»-2
Mika D. Palaraoa 1*. Cornea,, Untew
—— - censump
v
for publication.
lay, III., ona ol lha iaalasi
aloo by mteor, 37.00,1 year probaAon, thraa47hr
growing, m o il prograaaiva
•.
.e jite,';
x^u . Unlaw
1 1 ^ _ ^^
---------alsMt
uD 1 l
PREGNANT? Naad halp?
parted
M
a s . S m Beta
byaMlftai#
minor,9 T37.00,
trucking companiaa In tha
year probolten, Ihrao 47-hr. parleoa el (all, (ComC all Birthright.
309-454U.S. is adding 25 tgSS Palar
ptelnll
7922.
*1-14/12-30
Mlehaal T. Hondete, 26, SIrawn, Unlaw poaa of
b ill* lo oxialing float on
eanabte, 57.00, (Cemeiatel). A to^ trane alee, 18.00,
A WONDERFUL fam ily ax
noarly now Palaibilts. Wa
1
yr. eood. dtech.; flaektaaa Ombig, 449.00,1 yr.
parianca.
Scandinavian.
naad ssvaral good axcond. dtech., 4 waafcanda |aH, (Couray)
Europsan. Brazilian high
pariancad drivara lo (oln u$
Ronald 0. SMIg. 29, Chalawotlh, 3 eounia Balta
tchool sxciwnga sludanta
ry, 93.40,1 yr. cond. diaeh., 3 daya |all, (Comptelnl)
immadialaly.
ORAOSI
Shawn R. WrIgM, 18, PoMtee, Curlaw vtolaflen,
QUALIFICATIONS
100% tuition acholarslilp arriving in August. Bacoma
37.00,30 hta puMle VM*k, (CemplalM)
•VaNd InOlww or lUMoIr c lw u llru ri
plus 8220 par month tar col- a host fam ily for Am arican
Robart E. MeCoy, 14, Fairbury, RaeMoso driving,
tag# plus $2000 bonua. Saa Inlarcullural StudanI ExPtewiitoad; No aaal bat, Dtawloiad: Orhdng loo
•ValM DOT long form pOyHeaf wISi
if you qualify. Caff Sfoom- changa. C alf t-BOO-SIBLING.
teal fereondklena, Dtawlaaid; No valid O.L, 33.00,
car d
ncO-12/6-12
30 hra pubtte work: Imprapar teno uaago, 33.00,30
Inglon 309-829-4722; Pon
•A l la a tl 23 vaan of aga
MONDAY, Auguol 3
_
hra. puoAo arark, ICewniM
tiac 815-844-7567. ttlinoia LOVING COUPLE tsaking
•3 rvdra avf at laat 3 yaara vartiaMa
Frank T. Behoiltz, 26, SIraator, bnpropar ovarlakAOMITTEO: Sandra Sonefi^ Po"«^ : . ----OTA fracfeuv atlai aipartanca
Army National Guard.
lo adopt an Inlan l. M adical/
inj^en
M
,
80A0,
(Coun^
Hohuia
Fabbury;
HoMoa
IF OUALIFICO. WC aaOVfOE
C6-5J6-26 lagal txp an tsa paid. II you
_____j ’P. tsgniM. H OdaA Spaadlog. 70.06,
Habal Vaughn, Fairbury; Sophia Kalterhata, Ftbbo•Fuff mkIm tanaW a aflai 30 dayt
know ot snyona conaidaring
•24« beak adfa. leadad or amsfy
^
'tS
te
ie
Trovbto,
2A
Fabbury.
Orlvtog
whla
O.L
'^blSMISSED: Mra. Slava (Marcia) Hite, KwnpMn:
placing an inlan l lor afk>p•tfaatib and aanilen banallla
VETS!
•Afkar 30 daya ISteayem t ahai 24
Mo vaAd ragtetra- Baby gM HWa (Janny Lynn). K a m p l^ B o W Jo
Earn S2000 In addlUonal in- llon plaasa call co llaci 217O c id a S ^ , CMaowonh; Mra. Mama ^ . g w ^
fwiita
C8-SA-12
coma tarrin g part-tim a In 397-2316.
•Horn# nearfy aaary laaak
**T o iS v A T 5 i. 20. PoMIto, MulAar loud and vrarth; Mra Rka MailM, Chanoa; WMI*
tha
llllnofa
Army
National
Call 1-800-8S2S1B7
ALONE? Locals
lllinoia
Fabbury.
Ouan). Wa rto id your skills. tin g la t DATE-MATES INC.,
TUESDAY, Auguol 4
In m inoit
• « l» « 5 ! T - M - t e r
ADMITTID: Jooaph Blair, Anchor; _—
Kaap
your
oM
rank.
No
A ll othar slataa.
P.O.
Box
232B-W01,
baste. For info call Bloom Oacalur. IL 62S26; 217-675YoiimlL^Sormtr. 22, PoMtee, Driving wNte OL Sheelwy^PeMtee; Mtehaol Franoy, PIpar, Mra Jsno
1-800-435-1842
FfsiwVi Pipw.
ington 309429-4722; Pon 4700.
*« -t2 n -t2
‘ S-SA-26
WBJMlSOAV.Aogoall
,
_
’*S5rV *0avl£^l?rPcl^
tiac 616-644-7567. C6-5/8-26
"■■MIBBED: Mtea Sondy Sonehaa Petdiao; Mra
FM im , Ptoar, Iratw to Brakaw. Mra Lynn
(K ^ M ^ Y m s ^
babygM,Cattaaa Ja P iM teB.
pees atea S M e, (Felkury)
_piana A Mbtev, 64, Baddlek, Bposding, 66j00,
BbUis: ToH r . and Mra Dwot Onranwai M
_____ , a baby bM wolghbig 7 M a 1 3 ____
1. TSenaro, 48, Pabbury, Spalding. 7000,
August 18,1887 al 244 p .aL il Fahbury hcapBal.
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
THtoWDAY.Auguaie
fraa in this classification for
Osotedsyi 68. Chanoa I pasdteg. 80.00,
DISMI88EO; Lsena tm llh, Chanoa; ElMabaBi
nc1-3(Vttn
*eMng.66.qe.(Sieiy
LEXINGTON: Inttrucllon In four waakt.
Barltell, Fabbury; Yvemw HantorA ThawvBte, Bate.
Ol Ramoa, Jr.^ 88. Mmdnglen. D
1000 SUNBEDS • Toning
<)ulck. aaay quilt block con- LEXINGTON
bl Jo G Didabiny, Chatowarth.
woman
WMM
OL irauslwd.
i i si» ii>JV
.W
W daya ^ l; No .—
wNM'DL
80
.^, 88
Tablas. Sunal-WoHf Taniv
tirucllon tor beginning dasiras rMo to work Monday
FREMY.AugualT
Ing
Bads. Standarouast
DISMMMIu): Bophte Kaiatbala, Fabbury; M aard
quHtara.' Four-waab handa- through Friday rwar down
Passhro Exarciaara. Call lor
on piaea makari class town Bloomington. WIN pay.
8ATURDAV. A lto v a
trao color catalogua. Sava
taught by anlhuaiattic Call 309-365-3621.
ADMfTTEO: Mtea MIohiaa Ruaaad, FanaaL
to 6 0 % . Ph. 1-600-22B4292.
quiltars aaeh Thursday
nc0-S»-26
JMpJSuSklsiensa,
—
-------OIBMISBie: M l*. N M tbiglMaN;
nc8-12«.12 baginnlng Sapt. 1 0 ,7 4 , Saa -imj .. ............... /.T.':;----- r.
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your WALTON'S ehar«A Moouirt

Prices Good Thru
Mondat
lust 17, 19«7

Sale Starts

More WALTON’S SPECIALS on the page • of the Fair
Days Insert during August 12-17.

2 0 % o ff

Save 20%

Cricket Lane®
Transitional Co-ordinates

Mon’s Long Sloovo
Wrangler® Wostom Shirts

Skirts - Split Skirts • Slacks Clam Diggers - Blouses • Jackets
Poly/Cotton Blends in Calcutta
and Twills
Assorted Colors • Missy Sizes

Colorful Plaids - Poly/Cotton
Snap Closings (Includes Tall) S-XL
60

Levi’s® Jeans for Men

80

Reg. 15«»-31” S ale l

7

Reg. 17"-22” .............Sale^

1(X)% Cotton

Prewashed

Ladifr^ R e f ill Sets

Boot or Straight Leg

Reg. 23” ....................................... Salo‘|

Pre-shrunk 501®

Assorted Styles and Colors - Poly/Cotton Blends - Sizes S-M-L
Reg.24"’-33*''......................................................Sals'!

Blue or Grey

Reg. 25” ....................................... Sale

199

Girls’ Fleece
Jog Sets

NyiOn SfeOilwear

Bath
Ensemble

Gowns - Coats • Pajamas

Reg. 13»‘'-23"'

Size 4-6X

by Dundee

Reg. 15” ............ Sale 1 1 * “

Sale I

I

“Riviera”
100% Cotton-Looped
Terry - 9 Colors

Size 7-14

Save on
Sheer Hosiery

Reg. 17” & 18” .Sale "J

Girls 4-6X

FootletS Reg. 69*.......................Sale 3 / ^

Knee Highs Reg. 69*..................**'*55'^
Thi Highs Reg. 2" ..........................Sale <| 99
StochlngsReg. i * * & 2 " . Sals ^ 35 ^

pza

Fashion Knit Slacks
Reg. 8” ...............................................S e le c ts

Danim SUrts

Bath Towel Reg. 4” ....

—

Hand Towel Reg. 3”

- 2 / 5 ““

Face Cloth Reg. 1”

Reg. 9” ................................................ Sala0S9

.

2 / 7 ““

.......................Sale ^

Noveity Fleece Tops
Reg. 12” & 13” .................................. Sale gas

Infants Sleep N’ Play

Tablecloths - Napkins - Pads

(Does not include "1121” or "Trifarl")

Reg. 2”-8”

...............................Sale ^ so_0 oo

(Includos vinyl)

Reg. 4” ..............................................Sale 3 * *

-W edn

py*c« Goods snd Domestics 2nd floo r

TALENT

Desks

La^&s^toKJgno

1:30
or Accessory Piece

We Invite you te take a
d o M look at oach
Hianiliar of our
mvorsMo* Collection.
A study la style and
saloctlon offers many
obviout features that
can be soon and
offorad bnmodlatoly.

connie.
Women’s
Casual Shoes
by Connie®

Familj
Wednc
REDU
RIDE

Reg.2” -59” ...................Sale 2 * ^ - 4 4 * *

1 5 % O ff

All Popcorn
Poppers
hi stock

New Fall Shades in several styles
Reg. 36” ................................... Sale

28“

Hot Air or Automatic

2 5 % O ff

Reg. 13” -28” .............Solo

Walton’S regular low price

■srv.
1 1• • - 2 4 * ^

Housswsres 2nd toot

"

Lattir

fS rsw M
The Quality Goes In
Before The N-ime G oes On*

Whirlpool Microwave
ItoM MVSMIS

Zenith 25” Diagonal
Remote Control Console
Color TV
HudDl SCCH7H

Zenith 19” Diagonal
Custom Series Portable
Remote Control Color TV
MMeaaiit7

Reg. 379**

Edriy American Pine Finish

•0 .8 £u. ft. cavity 650 watts
•Variable Cook Power
•30 min. Timer
•Balanced Wave Cooking
System
Reg. 219”

319"“

Reg. 72V*

-

539»j

F nd deUvery In our Inding erne

BVS0JI:30 Polly • Open onyit

179**

Whirlpool Dishwasher
•Power clean module
•3 wash cycles
'
•Reversible Color Panels
Reg. 489**

100
Fno doihrory In our I

y p.mi:* Fridoy

• Closa€i Stimloy"#"P>ww>S4i>i^99>flDi

HARN
Friy,
■Ai
Post

irk»'e>'«*V«

I « • • • • « • • t f Vi

laaa

Pull-Out
And Save
Section

)od Thru
kust 17, 19B7

Come to the 111th Annual

1876—FAIRBURY FAIR—1987
Wed. thru Sun., August 19-23

Bath
lE nsem ble
by Dundee
“Riviera”
)% Cotton-Looped
Terry - 9 Colors

........Sele

^

Family Day
Wednesday.
REDUCED
RIDE RATES

ATLANTA
—^Thursday—
Aug. 20 - 8:00 p.m.

THOROUGHBRED
RACES Thurs., Aug. 20

i%
lapkins - Pads
vliiyl)

Post Time 1:00 p.m.

—Wednesday—

hm 0$tlcs 2nd floo r

TALENT CONTEST
1:30 P.M.
essory Place

STOCK CAR RACES
Fri., Aug. 21

* ^ 2 * * -4 4 * ®

6 Cyl., 40 LapFcaturc

Sat., Aug. 22
8 Cyl.. 50 Lap Feature
7:45 p.m. - No Time Trials
RESERVE SEAT TICKETS
FOR ALL NIGHT SHOWS
AVAILABLE AT
KECK’S AGENCY 692-2343
OR
WRITE FAIR TICKET OFFICE
FAIRBURY FAIR
FAIRBURY. ILL 61739
Ph: 615 • 692-3222

Latting Rodeo
8 :0 0

p.m.

lool INsliwasher
lean module
syclee
.^
)le Color Panels

kOO

HARNESS RACING
Frii, Sat. & Sun.
Aug. 21-23

In our i

TRACTOR POLL &
4-Wheel Drive Pulls
Sunday, 6 :0 0 p.m.

Kids
Day
Sunday
2 FREE BICYCLES

Pdst Time 1:30 p.m.

and other prises
to Im efven away*.

........

yw w m
u^ __ i

* *««%•«

|««

•*

MCDor
Soupe
Salad
Bar
INCLUDES:

Fresh Fniitt
VogotaMes 4 i
hells
Banana or Bhii

“ Our OtN

made i

CHEF BOY-AR DEE
Spaghetti & Meatballs
u* Beefaroni
(815) 692-2822 or
Meat Dept. (815) 692-3615

C

)

Mini (!anelani
(MB Mac

Y O U R C H O tC E . . . 15 O z. C an

D A V E ’S C O U P O N
V40

C H E F B O Y -A R -D E E
1.^

S p a g h e tti & M e a tb a lls
^ B e e fa ro n i
M in i C a n e lo n i
C h ili M a c
15 O z. C a n s

Your
C h o ic e

29*

W i t h C o u p o n • L im it 1

“ G o o d thru A u g u s t 22n d ”

W ith C o u p o n

FREE
Pencil Box . . .

D ETA ILS
IN
STO R E

Total Value • Over $6.00
CRUNCH
*N
MUNCH

Toffee R Q O
Popcorn 5. Qz. Box
1'. >'1*
!»
II H.
M 1)1

i).

Girls* School Dresses
(4

thru 6 X )

We heve Girls Sizes 7-14

Marguerite’s
Children’s Shoppe
1 1 3 W . Locust
F a irb u ry , Illin o is

Dress Quartz by Seiko.
G assicaliy beautiful. Su p e rtly accurate.

O z. C an

O nly the unsurpassed technology o f Seiko could produce such
an exquisitely crafted dress watch. Ultra-thin elegance that
lets you feel as feminine as you wish. Here is a watch that
combines superb Seiko accuracy artd dependability with the
unquestionable elegance of classic styling—rectangular gold-tone
case with white dial, Roman numerals and supple lizard strap.

30% Off All Selkos
Aug. 19-22

Jenkins Jewelry
128 E. Locust. Fairbury

StapTim oCofp . 1M 6

Back BEN FRANKLIN
To
School S A L E fim u
B E T T E R Q U A L IT Y F O R L E S S

Buy 2 M c C A L L S O r
S IM P L IC IT Y P A T T E R N S
A n d G e t T h e T h ird
O n e O f E q u a l V a lu e

LARGE
SELECTION

CRAFT RIBBON
R e g . 3 5 < Y d.

D E TA ILS
IN
S TO R E

P R IC E

OYDS/

$4

9 7

COUPON

ROLL BAG

FREE
M

P R A IR IE C E N T R A L
HAWKS

TOTE BAG

PRAIRIE C E N T R A L
HAWKS

In Stock P attern s Only
I
I

g
g

" * c ^ pon”
i^
Not ju st a few item s for
back-to-school a t a sale price
but your E n ti r e S c h o o l

■
■

I
I
I S u p p ly L is t a t 2 0 % O F F I

ZANER BLOSER

TABLETS
Grades 1 thru 4

■ ■ ■ ■ Bi With Coupon ■ ■ ■ ^

TH IS COUPON GOOD FO R

OFF

COUPON

Y our ENTIRE
p u rc h a s e o f
B ack-T o-School
. s ta tio n e r y su p p lie s

G o o d th ru S a tu rd a y s i a a H a i a n a i e i M n B

BEN FRANKLIN
FAIRBURY

■
C I

uS
p |
O l
N

I

This page
sponsored
by the
businesses
iiste d here
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The Am erican Legion
John Joda Post #54

General Program of

THE FAIRBURY FAIR

National Bank
of Fairbury
104 E. Locust

—WEDNESDAY—
Family Day

692-2369
8:00
10:00
1:30
8:00
9:30

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Judging of Exhibits
Rooster Crowing Contest
Talent Contest
Latting Rodeo
Illinois Valley Shows on Midway

8:00 A M.
1:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
9:30 P.M.

- Judging of Exhibits
Thoroughbred Racing
- Atlanta
Illinois Valley Shows on Midway

ROOSTER
CROWING
CONTEST

Wednesday,

August 19

—THURSDAY—

Popejoy Plumbing,
Heating &
Electric, Inc.
203 S. 10th

10:00 A .M .

692-4471

—FRIDAY— (Teen NIte)
8:00 A M.
12 45 P M
1:30 P.M.
7.45 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
9:30 P.M.

Judging of Exhibits
Music
Harness Racing
Stock Car Racing (No Time Trials) 6 cyl. Feature
Teen Dance with D.J.
Illinois Valley Shows on Monday

Atlanta
Thursday, August 20
8:00 P.M.

Randall’S Liquor
501 W. OaK

—SATURDAY—

692-2761
10:00 A M.
12:45 P.M.
1:30 P.M.
7:45 P.M.
9:30 P.M.

Dog Show
Music
- Harness Racing
Stock Car Racing (No Time Trials) 8 cyl. Feature
Illinois Valley Shows on Midway

—S U N D A Y - (Kids Day)
9:00 A M.
9:00 A.M.
10:30 A M.
12:45 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
5:00 P.M.
6.00 P.M.

Janssen’s
Sunoco Service
Rt. 24 W

692-2931

Goat Show
Flea Market
Ecumenical Worship Service
Music
Harness Racing
Drawing for Free Prizes
Tractor and 4 Wheel Drive Pulls

Latting

Time of Judging
Dept. A - Beef C a ttle ................................................... FrI., 8:30a.m.
Dept. A • S teers............................................................Fri., 1:30 p.m.
Dept. B -Dairy C a ttle ...............................................Wed., 8:30 a.m.
Dept. F -S h e ep ..................................................................Fd.,8a.m .
Dept. F - Wether S h o w ......................... Thurs., after Junior Show
Dept. F • Goats .........................................................Sun., 9:00 a.m.
Dept. G • S w in e ............................................................. Wed., 1 p.m.
Dept.H • Junior Beef C a ttle ...........................................Sat., 9 a.m.
Dept. H • Junior Dairy C a ttle .................................. Wed., 8:30 a.m.
Dept. H • Junior S h e e p .............................................Thurs., 10a.m.
Wed.,8a.m.
Dept. H • Ju n io rS w in e .......................
Dept. I - P o u ltry............................................................. Wed., 8 a.m.
Dept. I - Rabbits............................................................. Wed., 9 a.m.
Dept. J - Agricultural P ro d u cts.................................. Wed., 9 a.m.
Dept. L ■
• Floriculture...................................................Wed., 10 a.m.
Dept. M -T e x tile s ...............................
Wed., 8 a.m.
Dept. M -FineArt ........................................................ Wed.,8a.m .
Dept. O -Dairy, Apiary ,-Cullnary........................................... Wed.,8a.m.
Dept. P ■
- Junior, other than livesto ck..................................-Vif^., 9a.m.
Dept. Q Tractor & Truck P u ll................................ 8uftdiy,6p.m .
Dept. W Dog S h o w .............................................Saturday, 10 a.m.

Dameron Plumbing
& Heating
204 W. Locust

692-2012

24 Grocery
510 E. Oak

692-3125

GREEN PLANT SAL
Aug. 10-19

fori
P h oi

Open l-S
3”

* T

FIOW IR

a
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s. 7Ml
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8 :0 0 p

Sign

Cash a C a r r y . . .
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sponsored
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Wed. thru Sun., August 19-23

Fairbury Federal
Savings & Loan
iT E R

115 N. 3rd

692-4338

K IN G
rE S T

»sday,
St 19
A .M .

RD’s Drive-ln
210 W. Oak

692-2233

tla n t a
sday, August 20
8:00 P.M.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1917
A
TKN NIGHT
5:30 • 10:30 P.M.
S S .N W ristband

Farmers Grain Co.
of Fairbury

t:M R.M.
D.J. DANCE

t

cV t— Th

i m

301 E. Locust

692-4353

^ x iT v ^ O T h Q
w

m

Fsirbury, Illinois Fairgrounds

Doran’S Shell

Sunday,
August 23, 1987
9:00 A .M . - 6:00 P .M
7
...................... FrI., 8:30 a.m.
......................FrI., 1:30 p.m.
....................Wed., 8:30 a.m.
........................... Fd., 8 a.m.
.Thurs., after Junior Show
....................Sun., 9:00 a.m.
........................Wed., 1 p.m.
.......................... Sat., 9 a.m.
................... Wed., 8:30 a.m.
................... Thurs., 10 a.m.
......................Wed., 8 a.m.
........................Wed., 8 a.m.
........................Wed., 9 a.m.
........................Wed., 9 a.m.
..................... Wed., 10 a.m.
........................Wed., 8 a.m.
........................Wed., 8 a.m.
........................Wed., 8 a.m.
....................... W id ..9 a .m .

200 W. Oak

692-2212

-Wednesday1
1

8:00 p .m .
A T T H E F A IR B U R Y F A IR

■

SUNDAY. AUGUST 23

1
1

W r is t b a n d f l a y
Drawing at 5:00 lur Prizub
Drawing tor FREE bicycles and other prizes

■
■

Edelman
Auction Service
226 W. Locust

692-3365

B
a

* MlMUL'slumas VAiiirAnusBUBm *
- OHTHi mtWAY-

....................8iifMl«y,6p.fn.
.............. Saturday, 10 a.m.

A Delicious Way
To End Your Day

Sign Up Early
for League Bowling
Phone
Westgate
S u p p e r C lu b
a n d iB b W lin g

.......................................................

^

Fairbury, IL

Tuesday.................................. .. .Catfish
Wednesday........................ Filet or Giblets
Thursday.. 6 oz. Lobster or Orange Roughy
Friday........................................Prime Rib
Saturday......................................Sirloin
Sunday.................................... Roast Beef
(with mashed potatoes)

Serving Dinner''' 5- 10'p.fn„ Tues.-Sat.

^Sonday 11 a^m.-S p.m.

A

-^wi wi(*1
X ......

,.c .

:tnn.

Huber’i

COME TO THE FAIR
i

D a ir ii
Q ueen
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DaHy Specials

FALL CLEAN-UP
★

S A LE

TUESDAY
Tenderloin Sandwich

MONDAY
Double Hamburger

.....* r *

& Fries

% off
& Fries

THURSDAY
Chicken Sandwich

$118

FRIDAY
Fish Sandwich
& Fries

Boys

.

$2...

SAVE 20*

88

Havy & Grey
White Leath

•FAIRBURY •Cbenoa
*EI Paso
•Euroka

b r a v e r*.

SAN WALTER & SONS
IMPLEMENT SALES

3 Pak $ 8 .2 5

» F rie s .......* 2 “

A D a ir ii
Q ueen

Supreme 8243

Athletic &

★

WEDNESDAY
Single Hamburger

A ug. 1 5, 19S 7
th ro u g h
O c t. 3 1 , 1 9 8 7

Mens a n d '

SAVE 2

★

ON ALL IN 
STO CK M O DELS

$22S

& Fries

Dress and C

LO C u ts 29.95
H i C u ts 32.95

Dress Mo

CAM O.Q. Corp./ IM 7

**We T reat You R ig h r

R t. 2 4 E a s t, F a ir b u r y - 6 9 2 - 3 2 4 1

Black, E
Size
Reg. 39.95.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., AUG. 22

ACE M O W E R S ......... R .g

22** cut 3 .5 hp
SELF-PROPELLED. .
21** cut 4 hp
SELF-PROPELLED

e c V » '*

C o n v e rts fro m re a r b a g g e r

9 9

SALE

$ 2 1 3 .9 9 ^ 1 8 9 » »

$ 3 4 7 .9 9 * 3 3 4 * ®

t o s id e d is c h a r g e w /o to o is

2.0 Peak
H.P. Motor

' Poamtul VM
Compact,
U|MwalBiit.

BLACK & DECKER
ELECTRIC MOWER
$ 1 4 2 .9 9 * 1 2 4 » ®
ACE FRONT
.....A a a
TINETILLER..................$ 3 1 9 .9 5 * 2 7 9 * *

• 20' Power
Cord

$

E.P.T. PLUJ

7 9 ® »

In Home Pre^n
Single Test Kil

B rig g s & S t r a t t o n E n g in e
Eureka
IWo Motor
Power learn
Model 1746

1 3 ” to 2 6 ” tiilin g w id th

Victorio S tra in e rs ..........................................^ 3 9 ® ®

• RetoMaUc
Powerlwad With
Power M«en
Beeler Bat
Brush Roll

2.0 Peak
H.P. Motor

'L S T tm. $ 1 4 9 9 5

NEW
SHIPMENT
OF HUFFY
BIKES!

Multi-Position Loungers...............................^
In Stock Telephones . . . ................

^99

Floor CIOMlng
Tools

*

*

^

HOA/lEh

20% O FF

Futuro
S H O W E R SA

Ufge Handhotde end
Sip ncMUM Tips

Seal-A-Meal B a g s ............... .............................. ^ 2 ^ ®

FAIRBURY ACE HARDWARE
Willis & Elna Nussbaum

125 W . Locust S t., Ph: 692-2222
F R I. E V E to 8 : 3 0 P .M .

HOURS: 8 :0 0iA ,M . - 5 :3 0 P.M.

‘>
It «
I!J(jl

I.

«(

4j0 Amf MbUt

' I

!!!.*! ’IVl!
i
u ii n n (hH atiiiHt ...........

* 6 9 ® *

Nuimr’s B g ( . | ( T o

J R

School Solo!

Basic Schooi Needs Aii On Saie

JEANS SALE
SHIRTS
All Styles Made

f Specials

Basic L evis.

•1 6 "

Prew ashed.

•1 8 "

Size 6 to 4X

r l e . ...............* 2 ”

Dress and Casual Slacks
Mens and Young Men’s

SAVE 2 0 - 5 0 %
★

Athletic & Crew Socks

lURSDAY
licken Sandwich

3 P a k $ 8 .2 5 ............Ho w 5 **

. . . .^ 2 ”

Shorts and Tops

Boys

$ 2 ................H o w l * *

SAVE 2 0 %

On Any Socks

Navy & Grey 29 95
White Leather

Now 2 3 **

Boys Sum m er Shirts
and Shorts
Va Price or Less!
BOYS JEANS

2 6 ® '^

Black, Brown. Grey
Sizes' to 13

vw

2 0 Peak
H.P. Motor

»• PoiMf
Cord

Euroka
IWo Motor
Power leant
ROM-Maucl*oworlMad With
Power Orim
loator t o
tosh Roll

9 fl p a a k
WOlOf

« 1 4 Q

Floor Cleaning
Fools

*

9 S

N'
Wfmmmtmi
HiOilEadMM

T D u n e NMm

^ A 0 9 5
IMMIkOMM

Boys Fieece Sets
Shorts and Shirts
R eg. $ 1 1 .9 5

3 1 **

JSS

as low as

Skirts and Pants
as low as $ 4 t t !
antfre

Panty Hose 99®!

stock

BLUE
JEANS &
SKIRTS
ON SALE

Swim
Suits
$ 7 tt

and up

Beach Cover-Ups
aslowas®10®®

Jackets Va Price

Dress Mocs w /tassle

reat You Right”

Boys Spring

LO C u ts 29.95
H i C u ts 32.95 . . .

(Misses sizes 8-18)

Farah Dress
Jeans $20 ___Now * 1 2 * *
OshKosh Twill
Jeans $14.50 . . . Now *9 **

^

IRBURY •Chenoa
Paso
•Eureka

EARLY FALL
CO-ORDINATES

Save 2 0 %

Reg. $15-$22 Sizes 6-14

Fries.............M ”

for Ladies Ya Price!

^ 1 0 * ® and up

★
iOAY
ih Sandwich

M iSTY HARBOR COATS

Frosted Fashion Jeans
• Levi* Lee*Chorohee

★
■SDAY
iderioin Sandwich

Salsct Styiss

SAVE

2 0 1 .6 0 %

Fries .

Wodnooday thru Saturday
August 12-15

------ B.T.S. Sale ^ 6 ”

J fu te n i C lo tU in a
Mens - Boys - Ladies
Mens Shoes
FAIRBUAY, ILLINOIS t173S
Open Friday Nights till 9:00

YOUR BACK-TO-SCHOOL HEADQUARTERS

Um your WALTON’S 0i i f 9Oaeoounl

Prtees Good Thru
hlouduy, August 1 7 ,1N7

Ssto Starts
Wodnssday, August 12
OF FAIRBURY S:ace]868

M ore WALTON'S SPECIALS on the Back
_________ Page of The Citizen_________

A

Save 20%

20% off

Men’s Long Sleeve
Wrangler® Western Shirts

Cricket Lane®
Transitional Co-ordinates
Skirts - Split Skirts • Slacks Clam Diggers - Blouses - Jackets
Poly/Cotton Blends in Calcutta
and Twills
Assorted Colors - Missy Sizes
Reg. 15” -31“ Sale

Colorful Plaids • Poly/Cotton
Snap Closings (Includes Tall) S-XL
Reg. i7""-22*"............ Sale

13“ -17“

Levi’s® Jeans for Men

1 2 ~ .2 4 ~

1(X)% Cotton
P r e w a s h e d Boot or straight Leg

20% off

Reg. 23*"......................................Sale 1 8 ”

Ladies’ Fleece Sets
Assorted Styles and Colors - Poly/Cotton Blends • Sizes S-M-L

,«.19"-26**

Reg. 24” -33'''.

Pre-Shrunk 501*

Blue or Orey

Reg. 2 5'°...................................... Sale 1 9 ”
iv '

Girls 7-14

tWomen’s Casual Shoes
by Connie^

Denim Skirts
Reg. 10"°.................... Sale

Fashion Knit Slacks

Boys 4-7

New Fall Shades in several styles

Reg. 36°°

.Sale

Fashion'
Fleece Pants

28“

Reg. 11°°

. S a le '

Reg. 9°

FABRIC SALE

Novelty Tops

Brushed Denim 60" wide ■ 100%

Knit & Fleece
Reg.

........ Sale'

30% off
Strapless Bras
Reg. 10” -10'* .. .Sale 7 ’ * - ? * *

20% off
Cotton Panty
Gum Drops* • Swipes* - Teri*
Fruit-of-the-Loom*
Reg.1” -5*' ........ S a l a 1 * * - 4 * *

25% off
Earrings
(Does not include "1928”
or "Trifari")
Reg. 2"-8*»

S a la 1 * * -6 ~

20% off
Ladles’ Cologne
Reg.3*»-15*".. .Sale 2 " - 1 2 "

Denim

. - .8 ”

Cotton

Reg. 2” yd................................................................................Sale

I

yd.

3”

yd.

60" wide (7’/i oz. & 8 oz. weight) 100% Cotton

Reg. 4” yd.............................................................................. Sale

Ginghams Piaids ■Checked
65% Polyester/35% Cotton 45” wide
Assorted New Fall Colors
« %§
Reg. 2” yd. & 2 * 'yd............................................................... Sale I
yd.
dootfs Moa Domestics 2nd floof

Long Sleeve
Knit Tops
Reg. 7*»...............

25% Off
W alton’S regular low price

po
5”

15% off
Sweeper Bags
and Belts
Entire Stoch
Reg ’ 7°-4”
M

6 5 *-3 “

H ousew ares 2nd floor

^ v in g s

Desks
We invite you to take a close look at
each member of our Riverside®
Collection. A study in style and
selection offers many obvious features
that can be seen and offered
immediately.

Dit

of
'2 0 %
On any

Pyrex®
’’Storage Plus” ni
Clear Glass Storage System
Gut performs plastic

Realizing
the installat
.town," the
nues to plan
city linuts.
At the re
engineer N(
ditches and
much of th
work would
—and even
"When 3
where peopi
.areas like t
'cutting and
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"But if w
water flow
ditches and
will take s
that.”
Finlen’s
worth and i
design of ne
ditch and t
Iboard grapf:
that have p
from its fou

Reg. 9"-15”
s .i.7 ”

- 1 2 ”

School at
September i
is time for
begin on tl
Clutsworth.
Most clu
I summer off
[inSeptembt
As alway
[are open to
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ing events,
the stories i
may bring n
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